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DR. NEWMAN'S FIFTH LECTURE.
(prom tJe Birmingham 'Correspondent Of the Tablet.)

on Monday evening, the 28th uit., Dr. Newman
delivered the fifti lecture on Catholicism in England,
at the Corn-Exchange. The attendance, us <n for-
mer oêensions, Vas large, and included many of tie
ýCathoiic Clergy of the district, and a number of

ighly respectable Catholics and Protestants of the
town. The learned Divine «i tthis lecture contended
that tie Protestant Chuwrdh iwas not as tolerant as 'ti
profesed ta be, anil proved that though Protestants
boasted on all occasions of their toleration andr libe-
rality' they let nbaopportunity pass of persecuting,
tnnoying, and treating urikindlyi those who differe.

from then.more especially Catholies. In support ofhis
argument Dr. Newman related many istorical facts,
alluded in a touchming marmer ta the conduct of pa-
renta ta their children wlo embraced the Catholie
Faith, and after enumerating the-outrages committed
by Protestants during the last ninemnthnds, concluded
lài lecture with the following remarks relative ta tte
'notorious Dr. Achilli

Andi, li hie nidst of outrages such as these, my
brothers of the Oratory, wiping is mouth, and clasp-
ing its hands, and turing up Us eycs, it trudges ta
the Toin-liail ta hear Dr. Achulli expose the Inqui-
sition. Ait! Dr. Achilli, I miglt have spoken of
hlim last week badl ime admitted of it. rThe Pro-
testant world flocks ta Iear him, because ie lias
Eomnethling ta tell of the Catiolie Church. He lias
a-something ta tel, it is truc ; ie has a scandai ta
reveal, ie has an argument ta exhibit. It is a simple
ne, and a poiverful one, as far as it goes--and it is

one. That one argument is himself; it is is pre-
'sence which is the triumph of Protestants ; it is the
siglht of him wbich is a Cathrolic's confusion. It is
indeed our great confusion, tiat our Holya Mother
could have lhad a Priestlike hm 1-le feels the force
of the a'gument, and lie showslîhmself tb the multi-
tude that is gazing on him. "Mothers of families,"
lie seems to say, " gente maidens, innocent children,
look at me, for I am worth looking at. You do not
sec such a siglit every day. Can any Churci live
over the imputation of such a production as I am ?
I have been a Catholic aid an irfidel ; I have been
a Roman Priest and a hypocrite ; I have been a pro-
figate urder a cowl. I an that FatherAchilli whio,
'as early as 1826, was deprivei ofi ny faculty ta lec-
ture, for an oience which my superiors did their best
ta conceal; and Who, in 1827, hadi badl aready earned
the reputation of a scandalous Friar. • I am that
Aciilli who, at Viterbo, in February, 1831, robbed
of ber honor a young rwonn of eighteen; bWho, in
Seplember, 1833, iwas found guilty of a second sucl
crime, in the case of a persan of twenty-eighlt, and
'who perpetrated.a third in July, 1834-, in the case of
another aged twenty-four. I arn lie, lio afterwards
was found guilty of sis, similar, or ivorse, in other
towns of thi eighborhood. I am that son of Saint
Dominick, wha is known ta have repeated the offence
'at Capua, in 1834; and atNaples againi,in1840,in
lie case of a child of fifteen. I am he Who chose
the sacristy of Ite Ciurcli for one of these crimes,
:and Good Friday for another. Look on me, ye
rnothers of England, a confessor against Popery, for
je 'ne'er may look upon my like again.' I am that
veritable Priest wih, after ail this, began ta speak
;against,- not only the Catholie Faitih, but the moral
la, and perverted others by my teaclhing. I am the
'Cavaliere Achilli, wlho tiren went ta Carfu, made the
wife of a tailor fhaithless to lier husband, and lived
publicly and travelled about with the wife of a cha-
rus..singer. I am thiat professor in the Protestant
College at Malta, who, with two others, was dis-
iissed frot ny post, for offences wich the authori-
ties cannota get thenselves ta describe. And now
Ét t in ta e, suic as I arn, anti youi shall sec wlhat
you shall sete about the barbarity and proligacy of
the Inquisitori oFRoie." YouspeaktrulyOAchili,
and we cannotanswer you a word. You are a Priest;
you have been a Friar ; you are, it is undeniable,the
scandal of Catholicism, and the palmary argument of
Protestants, by your extraordinary depravity. YoYu
lhave been, it is true, a profligaté, an unbeliever, and
an hypocrite. Nat many years passed of your con-
ventual life, and you were never in choir, always in
private houses, sa that the laity.observed you. Yu
were deprived of your prafessorship-we onit;
you were proiibited fron preaching and hearing con-
fessions; you were obliged ta give husi-money ta the
father of one of your victims, as we learn from the
officiai report of the police of Viterbe. You are
reported in an official document of the Neapolitan
police,: to bc "kanoie for habitual inconsistency;"
yòur name came before- the civil tribunal at Corfu,
for yoar sin of adiultery. You hiave put the crown
'onaur aftences.by, as long as you could; denying
théem all1 you ltve. professcd ta seck afte truth,
in you ivere ravening after si. Yes, youare an

iunoontrovèrtible proof that Priests may fall, and

Friars break their vows. Youare yourlown witness;
but while you need not go ont of yourself for your
argument, neither are you able. Witi yon the'argu-
ment begins; with you too it ends; tie hegrning
and te ending, you are bath. When you have shown
yotrself, you have donc your worst anid your :àil;
you are your best argument and your sble. Your
ivitness &gainst athers is ttemy invalidated by your
iwitness against yourself. You ieave your sting in'
the wound-you cannot lay the gol4en eggs, for you
are already dead. For you, brothers of tle Oratory,
can we possibly believe a man like this, in iviat ie
says about persans, ani facts, and -conversations, and
events, wlien ir 'is of hile stamp i-ofMaria Monk, of
Jefreys. and of Theodore, and of oiliers wio hrave
had their 'htour, and then been dropped by the indig'
nation or the shame a iof mankiai Whidt call is tiiere
on Catrholics ta answerviat'has net yet been pravedl
Whîat need ta answer tie'evidence of-one who las
not replied ta the pofice reports of Viter'bo, Naples,'
and Corfu? He Stells me itha a Father -Inquisitor
said to lim, 4 Another time, that you are shat up in
flic Inquisition, you illi not get away so easilv." I
do not believe tiat it was said ta him. le reports
thlat a Cardinal said of him-" We must either make
biîn a Bisiop, or smt him up in the Inquisition." I
do not believe it. le bears vitness tliat " the Gene-
rai 'of the Doninicans, tie bldet of the Inquisitors,
exclaimed against him before the coîmeil-' This
lieretie, we hmad better burn im alive.'" I don't
'blieve a word of it. "Give up the prescit Arcer-
hishop of Canterbury," says lie, "amiable and pious
as ie is. to one of threse rapid Inquisitors; ie nust
either deny lis Failli, or be burned alive. Is ay
statement false? Am I dotingl" le isnot doting,
but lie is false. " Suppose I were ta be handed over
ta the tender mercy -of his Cardinal (Wiseman,) and
lie iad full power ta dispose of me as lie chose, writh-
out loshg histcharacteriithe eyes of the.nation,.,4
should I nt-have ta undergo soue death more terri-
ble than ordinary ?" Dr. Achilli does not dote; they
dote wholraisten ta him. W h do I sa confidently
assert that lie is not ta lie 'believed? First, because
his Hie for twenty years past creates no prepossession
in favor of bis veracity; secondly, because during a
part of that period, according ta lis aown confession,
lie spoke and argued against doctrines weliich at the
very time lie confessed to be maintained by the com-
munion 'ta whicli lie belongei ; thirdly, because ie
lias ventured ta teny, in the general, wlrat official
documents 'prove against hin in this particular;
fourtlhly, because le is not simple and clear enioughi,
in Ilis narration of facts, ta inspire confidence in him;
fiftthly, because lue abounds in misstatements and ro-
mance, as-:any one wili sec who knows anything of
the mnatters he is writing about; sixthly, because lie
runs counter ta facts known and confessed by ail.

The sixthi lecture is postponed until Monday, Au-
gust Il.

PASTORAL OF THE RGHT REV, THE
LORD BISHOP OF SALFORD.

To the Clergy, Seular and Regular, and ait the Faith-
ful of the Diocese of Salfrd. Heatlh and Benediction
in the Lord.
Dearly Beloved Brethren, and Chiiltren in Jesus

Christ,---We address you for the first tinte since our
elevation ta thIe Episcopate, ant in doing so wre are
viidly reminded of those iwords of the Apostle,-.
"I How incomprelensible are the judgments of God ;
how unsearchable His ways." As is mecet, we are
filled with sentiments of wonder and aie, and with a
sense of confusion and abasement, iwben ire reflect
upîon the exalted dignity ta which the hidden designs
of lite Almighty have raised] us-most unworthy.
We humbly subnit ta-these decrees ; and in the low-
liest prostration of soul, conscious of our own little-
ness, say Fiat voluntas Dei-the will of God be
donc. Indeed, we sial rejoice even, if any poor
ability of ours can be rendered available in promoting
the houor of Gad and the welfare0 f His iolya
CIurch. In ail things ive cheerfully siacrifice our-
selves for His sake. As Go can andi does at times
raise up thie "weak and the foolish,"' sa v htumibly
trust that He who hias imposéd upon us tie sacred
,ofice of Bishop, will be our strength and support.
" Be thou unto me a Gad, a protector, a place of
strength, tihat tho nmayest make nie sale." "For
thon art my firmament and my refuge."-Ps. 70.

Dearly-Beloved, whilst wre yield ourselves unre-
servedly ta the will of the Almiglhty, and confide
in His goodness and mercy, we are yet most sensible
of our serious responsibility, and of the grave difficul-
tics which beset us at the very threshold of our
Ministry; difficulties, however, which we shall net
shrink from, but shall seek ratier to meet and to ob-
viate.

On viewing the extentand the great. population of
our diécese,.we are painfully reminded of the number
of workers in tb&vineyard being so disproportioniate

to its needs. "The harvest indeed is great, but the
alorers are few. Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of
tre rirrest, tht isend laborers into Ris harvest."
-- Luke 10. In several tracts of country, and more
especialy in thle eastern partions of our diocese, there
are popîious towus -and villages tirere no temples
exist, in 'which the Faithful can worship, ande irhere
no Pastors are round ta break the bread of life-a
state of spiritual destitution wiichi we have long
laniented. We may refer in particular ta the large
mairufacturing districts o Accriiigton, Iiaslingden,
Colne, Bacurp, Tadnorden, and 1-eywood, wiere
there are neitier -resident clergy nor chapels. It
must be cor firt care, witli the blessing of 1-leavein,
ta direct our best entergies to these destitute places,
sending among temi zealous Missionaries, to " build
u1p Sion, to restore the fallet altars of the Lord, and
to cause Ilis naine ta be known and adored by His
creatrures."

The education of the children of aur poorer
bretirren is also a matter wehich we have greatily ut
heart. At a tine ien the subject is engaging sj
largely the attention of all classes ofI te coninunity,
and that of the legislature itself, iwe cannot shut our
eyes ta its vast importance. And ie need not say|
.ta yoru, dearly-beloved, that trien we speak of edu-
cation, ire allude not exclusively to secular instru:c-
'tion, but more particularly include the teaching vIici
leads ta eternal life. Education, to be genuine, mnust
alivays rest upon the founîdations of religion. We
are far froin undervaluing secular learning, and by no
ineans share in opinions nor ahnost obsolete, that
thii& kind of instruction for tue poor is of unquestiona-
blé advantage ; opinions vhich formrerly ment ta
dininislh the faculties for establishing and extendin.
sciools for the paor. b

An education that shmould not comprise religious
instruction, wrould certainly furnish materials for the
reviVaI f sucli viers. Al Goad's gifts are liable to
be alused, and education constitutes no exception.
Neglect the safeguard of religaus instruction, and
you supply a ready access ta all kinds of iinmorality.
Trace the progress ofi those evils irwhici, at ditferent
times, have devastated society, destroying buth altar
and lirone, and sec ow these calamities have iad
tieir origi uin the neglect or abuse of education.
France, in its last century's history, furnishmes for al]
tine, a nelancholy illustration of thIis truth. It is
most consoling to us, and fills is indeed with lively
joy, ta be amare tiat so many of our own schools are
noir under religious teachers of bath sexes, whiose
exertions in their iri> calling are beyond all praise.
We wilness iwiti leartfelt satisfaction, thnose pious
men and wmen dedicating their services ta our good
God, and extending their usefuilness in our large townrs,
protecting the innocent, and rescuing front depravity
tIre perverted youth, or the erring fenale. May Ie
Lord continue te bless their labors, and extend their
inestimable services to village, town and ianilet.

But, dearly-beloved brethren, ihilst ie are point-
ing outto you the necessity of multiplying our
temples, and of adding ta the number of our schools
for the benefit of Christ's poor, ie eknow ell that
our best intentions irill be fruitless, and our efforts
come ta nought, ithot yîour liberal andi hearty co-
operation. Under God, therefore, ire rély ulron
your generous and charitable contributions, urging
you ta second us le carryiug outI tie vork ; and tius
you tiwli enable us ta announce the good tidings that
the poor riay have the " Gospel preachied ta them,"
and that children mnay be tramned l virtue. "A son
ill tauglit," says Ecclesiasticus, "is the confusion of
his father, and a foolish dauglter shall be uis loss."

Dearly-beloved brethren, we exhort you in tihe
Lord, ta pour forth your fervent prayers ta the AI-
mighty for ourselves, and for the flocir committed ta
our charge. We are fully conscious that without
God's assistance iwe can do nothring; ivithout being
replenisied witi the gifts of the Holy Ghost, ie
cannot become a faithful shepherd of the fold. We
stand in need of the Divine Spirit,.to enligiten and
guide our erring steps. Beg his supporting aid, that
[ie may have fortiîtude and courage under the cares
and anxieties inseparable from tihe Episcopate. Pray
ta tIe Father of Ligit, ihom huas promised the Good
Spirit ta those whuo ask ariglt. Weak and destitute
ofourselves, and sensible of our insufliciency, we
iust implore his assistance and protection. hile irill

not refuse the boon. "For if you, being evil, knoi
how to give good gifts, how much more will your
Father inl heaven give the Good Spirit to them that
ask himn."-Luke ii.

Finally, ire entreat you ta joie your prayers with
ours ta invoke the Mother of God, under ihose pa-
tronage ire have placed ourselves, that by lier inter-
cession <'the Sweet Comforter,- viom lier beloved
Son sent lowneupon lis Apostles, filling thteintihereby
with spiritual joy, may teach us in this worldi the truc
way .to salvationand make us walk in tie paths of
virtue and good works." -

In furtherance of the objects herein stated, we
direct this Pastoral ta beread in eveïy cburch and
chapel at eaci Mass, ou tie first Sunday after it is
received, We furiher enjuoin that, on Sunday the
third of Augus, the " Te Deuim" ibe suîng orrecited
at the end of the Mass, and that there be Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament in the afternoon or evening
iof the said third day of August, ta testify our grati-

tude ta God for all His inercies and favors. 'rite
Clergy-shall aso add at the Mass on flirt day, and
art tie two folloiing tdays, the Collect, Secret and
Post Communion (De Spiritut Sancto,) ta implore the
blessing of Divine aid uîpon our Episcopacy.

The Crace of our Lord Jests Christ, and tile
Ciarity of Cod, and the communication ai the o1-ly
Giost, be with you all. Amen.-2 Cor. xiii., 13.

t J. Tu N ra, Bishao ofSalford.
Salford, 28uthiJuly, 1851.

DINNER TO MR. O. HIGGINS, M.P.; AND
MRt. KEOGI, M.P., AT CASTLEBAR.
Thie lay> Telegraph gives a lengtlrened report

of the proceedings aIt the late publia ranquet.a:
Castlebar. We have only room for the speech of Mr.
Keoglh.

The Ciairman (the Venerable Archleacon .'-
-le',) liaing raproposed the toast of the evening, viz:

Our representative, George Ouseley IHiggins,
Esq., and our illustrious and talented guest, Wiium
Keogh1, Esq., ie moiember for Athlone."

1r. Keogli rose, and was greeted withr repeate
and Most enthusiastic ciers from ail parts o the
romn. Tie ion. gentleman commenced bysaying-
Arcideacon M'Hale and gentlemen, I eau assure you
that I use no words of imerc formality Iten I declare
myseif wholly inconpetent adequnately to thank you.
for the mranner iu which you have received mue, and
for -the- very rirteserved, but, nevertheless, most
enthusiastic grceting you ihave given ta the proposai
aiay health. (Loud clies.) Wien Iiook arotunl
this splendid meeting, collected togethler on a suiden,
wilitout scarcely time for any preparation-vitioîaut
any certainty of the arrivail in this town attthe assies
of cither my lion. friend or miiyself, and yet counting
amongst tie gentlemen assembled at this sumeptuomus
entertamm!ient the representatives of all tire best andi
nost important classes Ithis coumtry, I am iinpresseul

iwith the deepest gratitude. (Great cheering.) I
sec here the vencrated representatives of our ancient
Church-a thousand and a thousandtimes assailed4
but as often and always victorious over alliher
opponents. (Tremendouis cheermirg.) I sec luere thr6
representatives ofthe legai prolessions, headed by iy
old and valued friend, Walter Bourke, one o her
Majesty's irost distinguished cousels-(chers)-the
irembers of this your county towrn-magistrates--
members of your grand jury-landed proprietors
from every district, and all assembled, not to conler
honor on any individual sa humble as I am-(ioud
cries of "lYes, yes, and cheers)-but to deciare
tieir unchangeabie determination ta struîggle ta the
hast for the great cause of civil and religious liberty.
(Clîcers.) I must not forget tIat this tribute is paid
ta us in a county whrici lias been at all times remark-
able by the greant efflorts made ta extend the civil and
religious liberties of the people ; and my Ion. friend
-your deservedly esteened representative-will not
suppose thaI I amn disposed to'flattery wrhei I say the
compliment is much enhtanced by being shared with
him-for I ill say of hi inoi whiat you ail kino art
a former occasion I said in his absence-(clheers)-
that Ireland does nt send ta parliament a firmer,
truer, or more faithful represnitative tlhan my lion.
friend-(oud cheers)-and this I say of him, not
only for myself, but on beialf of al those menbers
of parliament who have won the approbation of the
country, and whosewarmn regard and entire confidence
my lion. friend most cordially enjoy's. (Continued
cheers.) And noir ta retura t the subject of our
religious liberties. Lest we be misrepresented, I will
take this opportunity of explaining viat we al mean
by a struggle for religious freedoin. 'Tlie rost narrow
and contracted motives have been attributed ta ris.
Tie primé minister of England ias spoken of our
religion as calcultd ta "-confine the intellect and
enslave." (Groans.) Tie Englisi press, with
a faew honorable exceptions, ias assailed us in
the most unmeasured language; but I shall take care
that if they again do so it.shall not be iithouit an
explicit declaration of our-opinions. (Hear, ar n.)
When we talk 'Of religious liberty, is 15not for the
Roman Catholics alonce ie desire it. Na such thing.
The saine libérty ie seek for ourselves ire desire ta
confer upon all classes of Christians--.upri thé Pro- -

testants, the Presbyteriastie apti thcMedti d
ists,tthéêQuakers, the:Morainns, as iell as upoitbat ?

religiauis belief ta 6wich ire are -oursèlves attaeli d
und whinci-ias b'n lianded dai tòmsiake sa
uncorrupted fromathe daysof the Aposties. Great
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cheertng.) Nor is this any nev doctrine- or ours.
At ail tines wc gave hei mYost incontrovertible proofs
of the extent and liberality o our, conviction ; at
every period o his great career that illusFious maan

*'who no longer survives ta protect for you those
liberties wiielh iis mighty intellect enabled you ta

;reècoer-(great cheerig)-gave the entire weight
of: liis all-powerful influence t the complete emanci-
pation of the Protestant Dissenters. -You ail know
hJow iticli lie contribtred lo promote Itle repeal of

%theTest and Corporatimn Acis long before lie was
etnabled oncomplish Caitholic emiancipation--(cieers)
-and hoiv ardenly and earnesily lie at all limes
suwpported tie cause even of Jetwishi emnicipation.
Little didl I hIink ihat we slidîîl be sa Soon called
upon ta figit over again lie baffle of former days-
to raise the ohl baniers which our ancesi ors lhal car-
ried, and vhiicl, vviih (tlic blessing of God, we will
neyer- lny down until we see re-established amongst

--us, in ils bro-adest, fullest., nd most comprelhensive
sense, civil and ieligious libery. (Loud cheers.)
But now it inay be said-" You hive foughit and
struggled, nndi wiat has come of it? Parlimnent hasi
deciieL ag ainst yo and thd ilibill=-tlie airocious bill-

ill be law iin despite, of ail your vishes." ' adiit
1-he bill lias been carried against us, iI w have been
defeatedin a hard-fouglht field ; -but f deiIy Iliat ve
are varquisied. (Cleers.) We have r'etiimed ta
our native soif o rc-foriî, ta re-contrct, ta consoli-
date and. strengt lien our ranks ; and1 1, froni is place,
tell the 3ririshi mimister-tell ithe 3ritish arliamet-
that the sergli ·s-onil/ conmenced, andl thait i
shall not end nwtil not, on/yf that wrechld bill is
.rcmovrdfr'o tto she satu/e book, init a/xo cvery other
act which m the smallest, mos/. tri/ig degrec
placs ite Cath/olic on an incerual/1/ with.t I/s Pro-
testant f/'o/w-subjctls. (Cheers.) Conplee anid
entirerualit/ wc mîst have; anid be assured, not-
vitihstanding ihe ilate ouihuIsi ai igotry in Englaind,
the heart of the great niddIl class in that country i.s
sound and wvell disposed l do justice to tle people af
Ireland. I do not spcak, mind yoi, of lie minions

-of the arisiocracy,or of tat wretched ily oligarc
whicl still continues t amonopolisC the governmntfi

-of EnAland-I do not allude to your Grueys, ai voir
Russells, ai yorî Elohts, who bare combined to hold
posr at n silSacrifice, eve n bya ngnn creating a reli-
ius warin ie lIecointry. No, 1 have ny eye liîed

ipon le hInîtest, poweriul., and independenit middle
clases or Enland vIen I say-as I do advisedly-

cthe people of Englan1d arc not in favor o peial legis-
-lation againlt the Catholics of this cotiitry (cheers.)
Do youî wuait proof of this? Look ta the m"est riding'
of Yor'hie. is hie rcepresentative of tiat great
hive of 'huma indiustry and politica! povrer in iîvoir
-of Ite bill ? Loolc ta Liverpool, the cmnporiin of
the comnerce of Ilte world. Is Mr. Cardwell in
favor i the ibill ? Look ta ?vancliester, tle ne-
tropolis oi' nnnietring England. Are John Briglit
and AMihier CGibson in lavor af lhe .bil ? Look to
MicdIlesex, and Slhefdield, and Birmingham. Are

-Osborne, andI Roebuck, antd Scholefield in favor of
le bilil (Loud cheers.) But ilere is one naime

- wltichi i riust not omit. There is a represeritative
latelh- returnud to parliament for the flourisiniig and
ihistorical town f Covent'y-returned after the penal
bill lhad been read a first time. le was a mai witl
uo 'aristocratic connections - le was enirely ilhe
arclhitect of his own fortune. (Heîar, icar.) NoI
more (hon tiinyearsago-imention the circum.stances,
becautse I believe it redoiunds to his honnor, and liecause
*it is an important lesson of self-r'eliance to our people
-lie wias, as I have heard, possessei of litile, if any,
proprly-lie is now rated la lte relief of Ithe poar
at £30,000 a-ycar. He stood in Coventry, and 'as
oppose bly the %wiole gov'ernnment inflitence. Mr.
StritIt, uvhose reimen ta pairament Ilie m iuuistry were

.atnxious ta .securet', aus is now' shown by thieir substituiing'
him forI tle. hi-sould and noble Lord Arundel-
(great cheering)--vas the opponent of Mr. Geach.
Mr. Geaci expressly told the electors tif Coventry

-that ie would,i îrettrned, oppose tle bill-(conîintied
.cheering)-and tlie electors of Coventry returned
liin by a rmîajoriiy of several liundreds over hi.s minis-

-(criai apponent. (Loud cheers.) Tiat honest and
able man ias rigidlly adhiered to is declaration ; lie
lias be entunifor'mnly fouind votinîg with us, not cavillingi
about forms o motion or vords of resolutions, but
Avays voting agaiist penal legislationinl ail its phases.
The Caltolcs of thiis country owe .a decp debt of
gratitude to the iman wiose name I have nentioned.
(Gr'eat cheering.) Well, tien, if Inm right in saying
ihat flie middle classes of England are not against
us, hov, yoîi v'll aski, bave we been beaten? \Wience
carne fie exhibition o anti-Catholic feelings sa.
truipeted by Ihe Enîglislh press? I tell lyotlte
.entire vas got mup by the partisans oI the Russeil
uutinisirimy. 'hliere ras no cry i t lalking of' in
England until lte iuliunous Dlut'hîam leuer, and until
Lord John thouîght it riglht to alîow his brotlher, Lord
Charles Russel-îlhe pid servant of the Hiouse ofr
Comntnms, whiose business it is ta. carry Cromnwel's
baublu. lthe mace, utp andi down~ lthe people's hause-
ta r'un fr'om ]Bedfordsire ta M\iddliesex, fromn Wîburin
ta Cou'ent-gar'den, f'rom the famuily seat-lthe plunder
oi' our mnonastery-to te anicient sit e af another piece
of' Rumssell .spoliation, and lhis, tao, by the most
ecnvenomecd speeches,o a iise te shmmnberinîg f'annticism
o f te dregs ao' lthe Englishu people. (Chteers.),
But for sich disgracef'ul proaceedlings you wo'uild not
ntoiv be drîivenm 1.o engage ini a religious war--on your'
part, a ivar ai' self'-defeance-on thieirs, ai' attck rand

gyession. No doumbt yaou had ;gainst yoau lime wh ole
of' lie.old Tory par:ty-the Inglises, thme Napiers, te
Willoumghbys, thme Venes but J tell you their powyer

-.woulid have been as nolting but for the base desertîion
of dhe mnen whoa had dur'ing thîeir prev'iouis. career
professed fihe greattest devotioan.îo thme caurse of' reigioums
-freedom -(eers)-and.even l.mus betrayed rand de-
:4eted-attlhoulgh, ii ane senuse of thie word, 4ounuting
1 eads lhe numbers .e.vre, gs twenty to one agamtst us.
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too flatterinoe-r-yet, in another and a better mneaning-in point of of me. in far tofltte-ing terms-(cries o' "No,

intellect, and statemanship, andtioquence, and justice no "]-a Prelate hio6se undahiunted bearinig towards
- e were twenty to one igainst penal legislation. the enemies of, his: Creed would, if lie iad not, as ie
("; H1ear, luear," and cheers.) "We hîad on oui' side hasa thousand otber virtues te boot, have for ever
die inea I:have already namied-we h lad witht us flue endeared hlim ta Catholic Treland. '[Great chleerinig.]
almost inspired eloquence of Gladstone -(great Richly deserved is te appluse "with which you have
cheering)-risking in the causse of freedom the proudest received the mention of that naney
0ior anI Englishman can obtain--the representation Clarum et vernerabile nornen,

of the first University in Great Britain. Ve hiad Gentibus et nultum unostro quad proderat arbi."
vithi us the varied political expe'ience-tlhe natchlless [Great cheering.j Gentîlemuen, said the honorable
rIetoric powers of Sir James Gt'aam, whoa refsed member in conlsion, from nmy heart I thank you for
thie hiighest oiice hlie Sovereign could confeu: uipon a lthe manner in wihich you iave received me. Believe
subject rather tnli depart, even by the hir breadth, me ihat in the trials upon vhiich IT fear ie are entering
froma Iat policy of rligious equality consecrated fo' yau shall find me-it.Inay b a feeble, but at all limes,
er r by the glorious achievements of' Canniig and Of as long as lthe people Ihink me ovarlhyil of their con-
Pl'uitket Io' Grattan and O'Connell. (Velcmnent fdence-a firm, fatithliil, and uncompromnising advo-
cieering.) Stif more, I nust say that reland con- cat. Thye honorable e-teman resurmed ls seat
tribuited lier proportion-and more tihn ier portion- amlidst the most vehiement cheering, vich was again
toiwards defeating the bill. I cainot sulicienlly and agahin reneved.
describe Ile bold frontenergetic resolve,firm prposc,
and vigorous eloquience ofi ny lion. friendI lhe mnember
for Dublin (chleers.) I wish I could sudilicieliyi, praise C A UH O L IC I N T E Li LG E N.C.E.
ie fervid zeal and briliant fancy of another lion.

frienil of mine, your representaiive, Mr. Moore. Dioisr. or K0LoII-On Wednesdaythe 30th
(Treehous chering'.) lhe country lias alreaidy in ult., ihie 3Bishiop of' Kilimiore, Right-Reu. Dr. Brun,
tvery part pronounced its verdict uproi Ihe excti'ionis administered the Sacralient of Confirmation in lthe
of ny honorable friend the meminher foi Carloiv, Mr. parochial chapel of Druting ta 470 children and a good
Sadileir, ihose great and practical experieice and anamy adits.
masculinme a gumnentai e rs ver e l a's ready ta ti clfT Rov. D .. I now n.- W e a e deiighited
sustam ouri' cause. Andl 'roam a neihboig county ta ste îthat le veneralted and venerable Bishop ofiwe lhad the iiicoj'rmuptible A nton C.Flaheriy, ci ihis diocese, the Rilht Rev. Dr. Brovn. Lord Bishiop
%viain iihît bu said, as ivas ao' obî'icirs 0ai' ahi, Iat
whom m ha he laid, tas wsn faries o ol that of Elphin, is comingi t reside amongst us. WVe aieit wvas easser to turn the suin froit s course than hn ue u raer ilhilwthieaueM h rtrno
1'l-011 Ille iiallis ai' rectitudîe. (Clheurs.) 1 iiiitzI sr(! ai'r udersi's nl hal wtli îtkasi'e cthe retuntoai

Dr. Brovn, and bu g'ratified to oearn that lie intends
mnay say,vitholutr leur' or' contradici1on, ne'ver >yet vas ta reain.--Athlone Sentincl.
a muîeasure sa long aud vaigorously apposed as that
wvichib is non' leforce' hIe Ho1cuse of' Peurs, certain (for RIGHT REv. Dn. Fnei- .-- We regret lo an-
you mnust know lie worst) to be caririe. And, 'nounce lat oi y'esterday' the ae-named Cathîoie
spekiIg of tle Ilouse or Peers, I anm i'emindeduî aio a Bisihop iras attackcd mith paralyúis and remains w'iti-
matter which mty venerated frienci in the chairienu- out iope of recovery. -lis lordohip is i hlie 75th
tionted ta mue as wi'e iere entering thiis trom. The year af les age.-Ge y Tlindicaor.
Dukie of Wellingtioni has, I aminformied, not only The Rflev. .Tames Roche, of Kilmnallock, lately
spokeni l'or the bill, but declared is readiness, if eed ordained a Priest of' his diocese. hus been appointeud
shoul4d be, ola repeal cerlain clauses in tihe Emancipa- by the Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop o Limerick,
tion Act. (Cries of1 Shame.") Noiw, I desire to curate of St. Munhin's, in]this city, ii place ai' the
sayi ti'g disrespectful of tIat illustrioius mai. even Rev. PaZtrickc Kenyon, removed ta lis former cuuracy
1.1thgI hie shiould be disposed ta dimn te gloriis f at Donogh7o1e.-Limerick Exminer.
his setuing' sun buy aiding to ctimpose siuon lis Catiolic On Mondray, the 21st tilt., tIre Rev. Dr. O'Neiil.
fello'-subjees ihose ceiains wrliieh it w'as the greatest P. P., Arb'oc, died at Ih adlanced mul patriar'chial
riuîmcrph even of is wondrous careier toi have strickeni ge ni' 100 yeitus. le was Parisi Priest of Airbop

doi by the great Canhli Ci'harter of 1829. But for the lest 6 years, durring hich time hie invariably
ihis [ will say, tlat :not alIl etheard-fourgi fields in gainied the esteein aur Jrespect oh all rel cigiouis denamîti-
wuhichi aItholc blood doed frcely-not Vimer'a, ht altiands, and was nobly m:anit'ested by fie nuinerous
Busaco's blood-staited heights-not thte unparalleled anid respectable concourse that folloved Is iremanins
trirumîphs of Walerloo it sIt' uiî bie serried philam to thei last 'resing place.-Requiescat inpace.-
of France weitt dovn before the fiery Oiset of Celtic Belfast ïindicator.
and Cathtolic valor,wtere mor'e dlieult ai' accompih- Oit itrsday morning Miss Mary Sherlock (in
ment than wrill bc le attemipt o relix fetters upioni reigin sister M. Magdalene de Pazzi Josepi)
ire limbs of the Roan Catholics of ie!aid. (Great yongest daumghiter of Alexander Sherlock, Esq.,
cieering, vhich lasted for several minutes.) Ta innde he profession of ler vaows as a mnember f th
that, so hîelp is God, we rill neveir sirbmit. [Cries Uirselite order iii le convent of St. Mary, Water-
of " Never."] But iwe uîtst at once be up an d o'd.-Lierick Examincr.
imnited. Thiir-oughout Treland every man, lay ani 'TheiRight Rev. Dr. Mullock. (a native of thisCleical, murst b ut lus post. Let every one slio .i
huis readiness ta stand in lhe front rank, and, wih th city) lias given £900 for one of the grand or6ans in

lIe Crystal Palace, fou' his chap.el in St. J rohns i-llessin fG i' -a, îltr.y îuito, lilzeuIle fuhhweu's o' 1îtduiî-~cr~~Cnoicc
iariahii' of old, woaulid drag us back into slavery,fck hrme.

wvill flnd îhmeir discomiitiure. [Chcers.] j have said CoNrnlMATION AT ST. 1 rDmS, JAnnflow, SouTH
that all should be unîited in the coming striggle. The Smslinil).-Ot lilr norninugi of Snday last, lthe
npproaching g'reat.mcetling aDt Dublin ivill be a fßtiing Bishop oi eIcxhniam arrived at Sauhilb Slhields, and
moment to coisecrate ilmis union. [flear, hear'.] p'roceeded frcn thience Io hold Confirnation at St.
knov that our venerated Hierarciy have been eicre- Bede's, Jarrw. The Church was crowded ta cxcess.
tofore reluctant to expose their sacred office lo Ithe One Imndred and fity-on ersons vere cnfirimed,
rouiglh blasts of political conflict, but I liere make to se'veral ofi whoimi were aduhltsand converts.
ileii amy most lttimble, mnost respectftl, but, aut tIe CONFInMATîN AT D UR A.-The .Bisltop of
sane lime, mttost sincere and ener'getic apea, Uhat Fex mm, on the 27th uit., atinîister'ed the Saca-
they vil no longer iesitatc to give to aus the weuht, ment of Confirmation in SI. Citlbert's, Diurhainm, to
lthe po'er, the over lming inluence wich thei' one hundried and tiventy'-live youg persons and
sacred intiuence at our firs, great meeting was sure ta adults. Twnty f lthe lter were converts.
confer. [Loud cheers.] . umiake no mrerit af hvlat
ve inve done. It ighting the battle of the Hie'rarchy Co MnaTION AT HarsT an.-The Cardinal

anti Clergy e but faught aur own. Buit e are rchbishiol i Wus minser, laving fixed four o'clock
once more irallying f'i tle d cause, the good old a Su.nday last to admnisler lte Sacramrent of Con-
cause of religious freedom, and we wu'ould wish'ta fight irmitiona at ihIe Ilaupsteaid chapel, a crowîded con-.
beside our altars and around our Prelates. (Great gregation assembled to witess lthe lholy rite. The
cheers.] You have given Isis evening the lianth of chapel w'as tastefully decorated for ilie occasion, and
the venerable PontilT Pius thec Nin. It lias becn, a very simple arrangement, iicli ie have not before

,îmy halppiness ta htave been adnitted on more ocensions wîitniessed, pîroduuced ai el'ect more iipositng IhIan the
than one io the presence and the converse oi tht mostgorgeous of those disphays which we rave of
illustrious and sacred person. I nctow ahov unitjutst are late ifrequeiiiy ivilnessed imt our Church ceremionies.
Ihe vile siainders directed against hima. I know how%1, W1e aliuide t ille placiing oifa great nuriber of fimale

great are the dangers and perils by ivichi hie is sur- hildren, fron the selools aitaclied lo Ithe chapel, all
rundtd-dange's arising front Ihe combination o down the nave in blute dresses wvith long white veils,
mien wvho are ei'eryihere nssociating for Ithe over- and bearing in their iands lighued 'ax tapers. Thuese
throw of every venerable and time-hionored institution. interestii4g children formited lines et eihier, side of elie
Let no one attribute o us any ivishi to level or to iwa' throumghl wu'hich lis Emniineunce w'alkedl in procession
oveit.hroi. [Henr,enr.] Our mission,heliemission from lthe extremne end ofI bte chiapel ta ithe alai .
of Calhîolicisini, throughou the world has ever been 1lis Eminence, dressed in a diowing robe of' the richlest
ta mnaitain, ta elevae, to preserve. Ini any move- red silk, ivith crosier, mitre, and whuite cope, took lhis

nuts w may undertake we shal act under thre seat on a hîandsomne chairplaced on ithe topi oftue altar-
guidance of the Prelales of tait religion. Let Ite steps, and delivered a discourse or the nature of tihe
bigots declaim against lis as they umay, remember that sacramenlt lie was abolt to andminister. Afier whici,
the greatest things ai' wich Engamnnb the hose vho were tol be. conlirmed approached the
relics, the glorious relics oh' Roman Caholic times. aiar, and wvere madie soliers of Christ. The citapel
Look at lier unmiversities, lthe foundadîtions of' the uvas so crowded, anud the heat iwas so intense, thiat i'ew
Alf'reds amnd thme Ehdwuards - iook ait lier glorious other's lthan thoase whou hadl obtaîined places near.t hlis
caihbedrals, aog te splendid aisles ofichu~ I hiare Emmnence could hear . or attend to luis pawerful
never' walkedi wiithoaut thue thocughît rising la amy sotul discourse.
that thte religion whichî could inspire lime constr'uction After the consecration aof thte Righit Revs. lthe
ai suchi noble struchtres, raised t.o the glor'y aof the B3ishops ai' Salfard rand Plymoiu tn Friday te 1st
M\ost igh, iras notI a religion calulated a confmne înst., his Emineance thme Cardinal Archmbishoap ai West-
he Intllect or entslave tihe soum." [Enthusiastic minster retuirned ta Mr. Leeming's, whiere lue spenut
ohieers.] Nor do I thuink ire need despair ai' fimding thue 'rmainder of' the day andc nighut, and.whbere hue
lanlthe Catholic Chumrch ai' thmis day wvorthy suiccessors wvas visite2d by muost ai' lime leadinig Cathmoics ai the
aif the Prelates whio laid the foaudation-slones of district. On. Saturday moring ho returned ta
those magniîufcenît piles in wrhich noa longer is heard Landan by thue express train.
thre i'oice ai' Romanu Cathoulie prayers-cntinured On Smrnday mnorniing [Jluly 27th] a salemni H-ighi
cheers.-since, in thme mnidst oi' thtis paro.î'mne, iwe eau Mass wuas celebr'ated in flue same chmurchi, at wvhich
point ta thuat illustrious Prelate flic Archbishop ai' thme Right R1ev. Dr. Turner, the mmew Bishlop of' Sal-
Tuamn, whiose letter huas been uread thtis ,,e'eninmg, a fard, officiated, thue Revi.. Mu'. 'Wilding acting as
let.ter in,. whbip) hisgGraee lhas, 1een pleased to speak .Deacon, anuu the Rev. Mr..yrnae as Sub-Deaconu.

IRPRESeENTATroN a owN r K-A vacancy in
lhe representation of lis horough laving oecied bv
lthe siglation of hr. R rd Kerr, Ithe Hion. C. S-
Hardinge, eldest sou of iscunt a-dilge, lias ad-
dressed the eectos. lit is address hle iakes a pro-
fession iof Coserative pirinciples.

I te cvnto a vacauncy takig phir in he relire-
sentaioun of this c'miiy, w-e h'ave hieard tht a geidle-
man of Wighly libeural rmiciples and extensive taune
will offer hiimself as a camiîhit.-Cire Journal.

The Mallow atililitiay railway works wil
commence, iniiirile act of this session, in a few
days. la Mr. 1-etleri, Ithe eimiliber for Kerry, this
benevolent and patrioic achiev'met is due.

TE Crrmmu L or &r. Cames.-The chapter of
St. Canice lhave rehedl upon havintg th iancietl
bell s, most of 'hich wemi pt up inI liem iddle of le
seventeenth Ceturl y rca, and rehu in tlte lower,
in cousequence of sevria fhem being cracked, and
tie nachimery cnnectedwith i hem al beoing in a
dan gemoius couitiioni. ii. W irias, the contoetor
fur Ilie building of thIe ble ati Asyiun, is cng:med at
present in taking dmi'n th , i a . iiis aso tor ,rmove
te old cupola un the top of the lei'y, ih hadV be-
come quie rotten nrd dand geirs. A lit raoofwill, wc
understandi, be subs itud.- Kikeny oude-rmfor.

DuArn or CAIS.s Pru.wms' Mirr:n.-This venue-
rable lady espired at lhe i sidee, Abbey View, necar
this towi, on Sundai last, htaving reacehedI lte ad-
v'anced aug ai eightfiru'. She was d1amghteri of R-
burt JuInsto, Esq.. for mailny years le of the Iema
for the proi e of Ulser, aid ws married io William
Philhips, Esq., bv whm she haml a lage fmily. Or
these only three, i'nludinig her distingu xLtishted son, nrowr
survive. 'lie deceased was inureh e teeined for a
kind and atumible dsposimion ; and, althoug sie had
long passed the tine aliied to hauman existence, is
gcnerally regr'eld.-Slgo ChroiCcle

Ex'î'aaanr1SisAaY Ci.ceItss-r',NAc-,.-A few% Lays ngo,
a horse, thIe poperly of Mr. M r'Cau, of Castetown,
was brougt la Mr. 'Towers, Velete-iitry Sur1geon, Dun-
dalk, sulferei fro mera demigenemiitofI tie
system. Having exainiiedt l niial, Mr. Towrers
prescribedu snie min ime, andi shrty afewards an
cel was evaeiated, iiasurimg 1.5 iichres. ''lie eyes
of the cel wera eoveued 'witih a sliglit skin.-Louth
Advcliser'.

1Nxo1ous MAcim.-Mr. Williain Delany, of Jer-
point, uinthîis counly, a mtiltl hin ume cirumstances,
has intveited ain extrely enrions and imteiesting
mnacuhine, which is nlultl tcmte considerablo
public allentini, anl perur ps lead :' important results
in the military workldIt it is a maost origiuial piece of
nrdinance, consUsting of six barrels disosed in It

rm.nof a whiee,' wii irevcve urpoi an axie, and are
loaded, primed, levelledal. atm object, and discharged
altenately witat the lapse i'aof a moment between, so
that lhe (ire urponi any point mruay ie perpetualhy kept
up wiil.hout lhe sliitest oss of lime. The modIl,
which wue have luad greait ipleasure in examirining, is
beautifuly .cotrived nd put logelber, andI he
machmery s perhaps ais igemns tt ils oncepuonas
we liave ever seen.-Kdkenny illoderator.

Poon IAw w .i iL ' aN I ReLuN.-AC'ording la a
return ta Parliament, printed on Thumsay, the work-
housiaccommodaiti in lrelaild a lIte close ofI lte
fir'st week in July Iatsît.s for 318,823 persoims. The
iumber of inariles wvas 257,752. The deaths i thde
workhnses in Ilhe week owas 981. 'he rnumber of
parsas lit the reueipt. of outdoor relief at ihe same
periad was 19,842, and tme expensu ms £486 ds 11d.
There is a great differene inI the corresponding peiod
in the year 1818. At ilhntî periuod le voruikhouse
accommodation was 167,358; the hiinmmtes numbered
142,492; the deal's vere 588. A,\s$,any as 816,783
persans were Iltat wek in receipt ni oftdoor. relief,
and the expenditure was £21,535 6s 6i.

EmoIrriAo'bc.-FiveI huindred able-bodied emigrants
left our quay, via Liverpool. foi Aneden, on Frid]ay,
by the Mounfaincer aud Ma:s steamers.-Waerf'
Chronicl.

,ýf .,

THE sBiSHoP oF LAGREs,-This .distingîuishcîl
Prelate, is ta succeed the late Cardinal d'Auvergne,
in the Bishiiopric of A riras.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FonUn.AM--The numerous
friends f tiis valuable institution will le bpleased to
knov tlat the R'ev. Fathier J. Larkin, 'S.J.', lias,
been appointed ils President. We learn vith un-
feigned satisfaction, Ilat lthe Institution will still have
the. beneft iIof* the Rev. Fatheri Thbaud'stalents and
expeienc.--T'rv / Tdiler.

CATaocLIcISIM IN GERMIANY.-The town orf
Ileidelberg is- in grent excitement concerning thie
Jesuits, who cter on thiir mission tlere this day, 3d
August. In Breslau, one single Priest has, durin
llte last tlree ycars, coniverted no fewio lier than sevei

uitindred and tweîtyi' Protestinis-120 on their death-
beds, and 600 youmrg peple of the diffirereit schools.
His colleagues keep tiheir own separate accounts.
Aturclio Mutti is ioutinmied I Patriarchi of Venie.-
Corres 2on dent of the G'-Globe.

CoNv.nusio0Ns.-Ldv Cahierine H1ovward, fourth
diutghter of Lte Ear l o Wicklow was lately received
into lte Catholir Clmrch, rlt the Jesuit's chapel,
Farm-sreet, Londoin.- Calclic Standard.

John Rltutchinscti E ., a gcentleman cf good for-
tune, an ut 'preseut studying for he Englisi bar,
las been also receivedinto le Catholic Churicl.-
Lid.

in ithe course oif tluc esuig foriigt, the Duchess
of Buccleucwlii'illi fo'il jl, th tholicCliircb.
It is -neralv understaOod Ilat lier ladyshiVp wvill be
rmceived b the Archbishmp of Westmiste.-Free-

Tie morning papers staie ihiat the Rev. 'W.
H-utichiuson, ai' St. Enrdellion, ntenr Wadebridge,
Coirwal, uwas lly receied inrto lIte Catholie
Chiurchi. T17his yung Ceytmn was for sone tine
Curate ifor ime of lthe new-ormed disttricts in Devon-
port, wrlere lie caite un tider the notice ofI the Bisliop
of' Exeter for his adhterenclato the 'views of tlie
Pmseyite partly in the Est hiiishied mtuchurch. Dis
proceedings, Iowever, isplesig ltreInumbent, the
R".*v. TY. C. Childs, i was 'e'eioved t lthe pa'is
cluum·ch at Stoke Damiirei, andm subseqieuntIy preselteul
to Ilme living of Euhilloun by the Bishop of Exeter.
-- 'Tblet.
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CATHOLIC.TRUST FUNDS UNDER THE NEW
PENAL LAW.

In the last nrumber of Ithe Dublin Gazelle there is
pubiished, li pursuancaof the statute 7tlh and 8th
iCtoria,.97, a tolice by Alderman Hart, and

Alderman Potier, of Kilkenny, as the execoutors of Mrlr.
M. Desmond, of Kilkennay, seîting forith-the several

SUms wlich [e beqteathedi to thrie Of the Catholic
Bisiops, and their suecessors, for charitable and pious
uses.

The Bishops are described iiltis ofieial -gazette of
.the Queen's-pritei by " The Queen's JPrinter," and
publisied by lier A'ajesty's aithority" as:-

" The Iligt Rev. Edward Walsh, 'Roman Catholic
8ishop cf Ossory.

« 'Tie Rigitler. Edward lValsIh, Roman Cetholie
Bishop of Ossory, and his successors, Roman Catholie

Bishopis of ssory.
'oThe Jost Rev. Pani Cullen, Roman Catholie

Archbisiop o At-nagt, or l i successors ; and
lThe Riglit ReV. Villiatn Dulny, Roman Ctlc

Bishop of Cork, or bis s
Nor, in this Oiial ntiCe, prited and published

by ,te Que's printier, iiier Majesty's Gazelle, and
framed lit pursuatce of a receIt at of parliament,
we have territorial titles givun to thiose of lIte lrish
Bishops whov, 'wi h eilcir snecessars te the respecive
territoriall' pishoprics, are inamei as trustues to consi-

- derabil funds, to bu applied tocharitable and religious
Ulses. Vhen the peital Law shal bie C of the sta-
ates of the reain, who wil i b: te t rustees ot itese
funds? AI present thlte Li.1buet is vlian uimiliipeacl-
able. Buit to will tle ini-aur aid in, a week lietce,

whaeLi the peial bill wiliiI have buei transfbrmed iit
a penL inw ? Wi:[ tit Bishops( if Ossory and Cork,
andi the Arc!tbiup of Armag, te iii a position to
aceept li trust, or elanfort: the payimenit of the trust

moncys? littIcminsoi the preetoccupatis ofIlthe
sees namedliliere ntay arie i difficilty lita in hie
cases of their suc.u Thie fviost Revereid Paul
Cullet andl tie Ritht Rew d Docitors 1)lany andi

Walshx, i lte peutbill b of iace, vil, !Y Enîglish
law, have t suit cc s Ar -iaops if Arnagi, aid
Bisiops of Corkps i a-i fi' Ossory. We kinow thiat tlhey
wili have SttrniaeLs dI t ay aw to th ccontrary.

Bit the law wil itio t de ilis sna-imes, and
wii not prottlthemÏ 1i teirV trutesipis ; nay,it wil,
if carried out, depîive Ithei of nlhir riglhts as trustees.
robbiig thei, Ita la:lîoiic Cluirci, anîd Catiolic
people of this counftry. Whai, ilien, is to becine of
the futls? WhI i to posIess ?-who t declare f r
the trust intencudd by the testator ?--Feemn.

The great Cal bulie enreting wil]bc hoiekluin Dubliii
<om tle 19lti, and will, we unîlersianI, be nuiended by
a large ituberof thli prelates of Ihe Irisu Cluric, and
we Cave it doblt but theuy wicl, be surroutnded and
sustainted by the Lest ini of thlie Caiholic party fror
ail quarters of the coulry eOVOi thu inost remote.-
The stnggle which tc Catholiis have now been
forced to enter upon is itot o:et inivolvintg eccesiastical
tities-tie filsu issuu itakenît lb ite anemties cOf Caltho-
]ieity--bt one involvintg the existence of Catiolicity
itself, and as suclt ust lit Calholics enter upon tit

'contest.-Ibid.
Tiit Ty-r Mo n r.-Sharman Crawford and

the Coutncil of te Teant League have arranged that
the conferencec batveen the Iris itMenbers and Ithe
Tenant Leagiers shal be hield i Diiublin on hlie 20hl
of the pesent motîh.-Ibid.

A inost iiiuaential,i meeting was held on Tuesday,
at the Mansin-house, Ibii, liastily sumnaited by
the Riglht Jlot. te Lord Mayor, to tmect the Hon01i.
H-orace Ureely, of the N\e York Tribune, wio, ltav-
ing receutly visited li-elac-d, had just rcturnted front
the towt ai Gahvay, wviithetr hitad proceeded to in-
spect the bay and huarbr, with the view It ascertaii
and report to thIte Amncrican citizens the capability of
Iliat harbour for an Aieriean packet station. The
Lord Alayor took the hair at ten o'cioc-k, and among
those presenit verc-the Lord Mayor Elect, Colonel
Latouch, J. M'Dotnecl, Esq., uta High Shc-ilT;
Aldernlian lloc, . Etc-t Esq., Chiai-ian of tlie NiI-
land Great Wcsteîîr iRaiiway, Aldeilniai Boyce, Mr.
Greslhamît, Mr. Maînsell, T. C., iMi-. Codd, T. C., Mr.
J. Cooper, MHr. WiIsoni Grav, Sir Tinothly O'hien,
MIr. Leland CrMsrtwae, Mr. Flcatwood, Mr. W.
Watsotn, Mr. Jolin Witie, Mr 1r1. Stevensun, Mr. S.
Fraser, Mr. T. Mcoiiey, E. W. O'Mahony, &c., &c.
-Ibid.

Emigration is procceding vith a pace alnost be-
yond the conception af personîs living at a distance.
It is inot a wholesale elearess ofi parishites, or propeuties,
or townlands. It is a quiet but steadily advancing
mnove onwards. Enigrationt is becomitng a sort of clai-
ship affair. A famîtily iace li) their minuds ta send Of
a stout healthy son or daughter, as Ie c-ise may be,
viti the vieu and iIte expactaioin that il the
course cf ime titis emiguant wiLl beable tosndihme
money to tace out certain others of Ilte sane family.
lu the course of six or cite months accoreadiigily a lutter
arrives to Ite care of the Catholic priest, or it a fax
instances of the hItliiord, containing frotm five to seven
poinds, with a particutar accoutnt of thu position fI Ite
writer in Anarica, and pointing out the memdier cf thIe

-family at ome whomnt iwill bu proper tu send oui.
Tlie person selected is Oiilt fuew weeks [o join his
relative. In the course of sonte half yar or uipvarls
another remittance arrives froi lte joint exertions Of
the two, and iotn the entire faily, parents and all,
proceed together ta join their frientds iii Aine-ica. I
could iividutalize uliidreds of cases of this kind
which have uccurred under ny own observation. f
have sonetimes bee- iilciig thut the publication of

,One passages in the claters of emrnigrants would be of
signal service itn opening the eyes of onr statesmen to
the feelings whic-h actuate Ie minds of lhousands
nowv ln thre New' Workd. IEnglishmeèn may reiy uponx

ht that there is growving Up in that counîtry a newr gen-
eration, wichoi, If the occasion ever arrives, wvill make
lier repent bitterly ai the neglect by wivith site lias
unîiformeriy treatedl every echort matie by the filends of
lthe people cf Ireland ta makte themn cmfartabla at
homne, mstead of beitng compelledl to fly te a strangre
coutntry in search cf lthe means cf a ]ivclihood. At
present Englandl may afeord le despise titis grow'ing
feeling ; bat she lias not shot into the earth an eterntal
root. Like every other nation her turn will come, and
ia thal evrent she may be prepared te see the presett
horde.oci emigrants and thei- progeniy arrayed ini no
friendly guise against her.-Cor. cf Freenan.

STATE OF Tirs LAaE UNIîoNs.-A- applieatien fromn
-te gutardians oft the KCilldysert Union,.recqaesting
assistance te allay-, if not remove, the present pressure
of distress by saending cut a number cf paupers to
America, has -been unfavorablytreceived by -the comn-
lflssîoners, .who, lu .their reply, state tihai, having

given the fullest considerntio,to all the circumstances
of the case, they must decline to apply for any further
assistance fiom the rate in aid funîd for emigration

purpses. 'The condition of this union may e best
learnt by the wordi.g of lite resolution adoptèd b'y lite
board and forwvardecd to the commissioners :-" That
we request the serious attention of lite Pour Law Coi-

missioters tu the state of titis union, in the earnest
hope -that they will adlopt speedy measures t assist
this bourtc i suppressitng the distress prevaient ait hlie
present lime ;having, stea May, 1850, struck rales in
the several eiectorai divisionts to the ationtî I £5,700,
(nearly Os., in the poundi oitle vtluation), £4,600 of
which has been coiceted, vith debts (exclusive of
Govertnent idebts) of over £6,000, to meet uwhich the
outstanding rate of £1,100 nîly reraiîns, aid lot more

lthait £700 of hlis stîm c-att h rimade available; havint g
six auxiliary establishtitls, and their staff, &c., tu
support, ii this ution, together vwiti Our proportion- of
the support of the esitbiislinaîts of Bîtîis and Kilrash
unions urder reservation orders; witli a uenornous
vecekly expetditure attendant upoi thu support o

2,o00 persons in workhouses, and 500 on out-door
relief, and viti an overtaxed andi iserable class of
ratepayers ta satisfy thie claims coisequt upon this
expeise, upu iihose resonrues tue e-liance cani bu
placed, we find ain ainost total iiability it carrying

on the afflirs o rthis union ; aid tv ear-estly antid
respectfully iope the anîissioners xillaafiord our
state lite consideration it deserves, and grant us hlie
imeans, if tot of rem ng-, at Jeast of aliaying, the

esîrene distress lut this uiortunate moe, and enaba-d
hing us tIo encel our reservalion ordrs; as a nieans
Of doing x Vich e wtuld respct-îfully suggest to the

commuissiotnens tae prcliriety c-F sculding int a umtibur
of or vorkhouse a imtaes to Aneric-a, whtere aloneta

ield of industry presuls laitel, and fronu whichli place,
by mneas of their eauiigs, they wil &assist. teii.

reltions lri-e bysuppinîg the vit funis to enable
tlient to leave ca t contiy redcd to ite nist m iserable
candition, tius tedtcing the taxatio alttieudant upon
their support as paupers aiiitome."

D -t riani ST.AnvA-,-A: iiquest vas hield at
Saturday last by Lewis Ormsby, sq., at Balliilongi,
oi the siki tcd boites of ai maniti naed Joi n Coleraut.

Coleran held ine acres Of land inder Mr .Wills Sand-
ford, and cti h-ldmg t luanic-p ta his deatil. A

fbw days buleire lns deceaise ie ianded over eigit
siiiitgs, whihle lihad receivedi. for grzm, ta the

bailifiit nthi cetatle, as omuage for caille thistraiied,

while fromi te evideice o his istet, Cliaiuth loic-
rai, it vuId appeur, il aitlat is very tirn Iie lhe cutor-
tuiat tn -was supp antig natur by a gr-t
calibage uaves a dlockees. Hle nver applied to at
-ellenvitug ofeier, and iied of absolute ianition while
iii Ile legal and iuisurredered ownisiiipai of tis iine
acres of laund.--RUscoimon Msseng'

Hic-timin A r.ivi.-A correspondent of the Mc-unsler
NVews w'rites-i'The Iown iof 'Tippe-ary xvas tinown
into a slate of excitement, on Moinday, by 'a report of
a voran xhaving beent i-buriel aive. Tue foilowiiug
are lthe parulars:--Mary Neilb a yoing womai,
died on Suday, in the pooriouse, and vas buried un.

Moautiy, n WhIitie Clirci, about four miniles from own.
On the morn ing -of M day, a mai heard he'r cry as
lie passed( close tohler grave, aid lie rail as rapidly as
possible to owni, and gave the alarmu. Many i the
inhaîobitantis hurriedli out, andul the masster of ilie work-

Ihouse sent oc-t soie ci thIte aflicers, who iaving disin-
terred the body, on openitig the coliii found tle de-
ceasedI ying o lier riglt side, the slirctditg toin, a
cap whicht sie worc an ber iead re d, aid
scratches and blooi on her face, ai atur marks -fr
reeit violent exertion apparent. 3utt she was quite
dead. Hier apparent deatih pîreviously was sudde. but
it is believed shc was ouly suin au tianucu. lot-
ever, tuere was noc blarme ta the worklhonse ailleurs, as
tIe iapless t'oranat was over twenly aours seeringly
dlad previotis to int'int."
Tii: IHt sr-lf we only gave onc side of the

story lit rcaches this ulice, w shoiuld become thte
vcri-lest of alarmists: fur, if tic were la icredit ai l1itai
people ii certain loeaitics, especially thos residinig

euar lte sea, or alorg Ite coast, siay of thIe uejniry mtua
lhas beea dotine, wve should cone ta cthe conuelusion litat
the cro-p vas uîerly lust-as utterly gona as iin 1847.
But no sooneri las a long-face ' coaster"left us, thai

wxe are faîvo-ed w'ith the preser.ce of a helterfnl-look-
in'g inlandev, wio assures uts, wilt a joyuil energy,
that the potat was iever fincr, and that it would
delight Our licart o sec it so flourishing as it is all
througlh bis district. We are wel awar.- ithait some
injury las been done, but on ly in certain Jocalities,
anid eveit there only partialy; while wea are perfectly

satisfied, fin Ithe information whici we iavu just
received withiinthe it four-attid-ltweity iours, that
there is a 'vast district of th country-of this province
genraciiy-in which liere is n udisease, and inu wiich,

ness someunexpmected c-alainily occur, ti-ere vil be
a superabundant crop of spleidid potatou.-Cork
Eraner.
It is vith much pleasure we announce lie favorable

position in whici ithe crops iii general are placed at
tiis moment, and the healthy appearanîce wiich they
prtucl. Our accounts from varions parts of the caou-
try arc most cheeriig. Dui-itg the last fewi' days
there is a warm and riipenîing saiushine, a genial liet,
which is doiig incalculable service it brintging lib rti
lita cereal atnd atlier cr-ps, after Ithe recnt heavy
vains, to mraturity. The potate c-rop is inost produe-
tive au lcaitly iii every part of the lecoutry. iln our
towin liey are selling at 5d. a stone.-Neugh Guar-
dian.

ln a letter :eceiveU ibis day from our special cor-
respondent, tve regret to find il stated that the blight
has not onîly appear-ed in several localities in Kerry
atd ihe west of this county, but that it is duily ex-
tendinîg and assuming a more viruietît foi-t. The
followving, from anothier correspondent, residintg ait lthe
saine roule as lthe fariner, liai-oe eheering :--" Thtere
is saine repaît cf thte blight appearingi tutei potata
c-rap ini the neighrborhood c-i Newc-astie ;bat a gi-cnt
mtanîy state if it does not advance more, tat iL appea-s
at presenit that lthe injory wHi ha tiial !"-Limecrilck

Potalces are ntowx seling it Tillamere at frein
4Id. lo 5d. per stone. 'Thei-e lu every prospect of a.
luxuriant anti prolific crop about thraItneighborhood.
-Xinîg's Counîtv ChronicL.e.

There is tic d'oubt, wea are deeply pained ta state, of
lthe appecarance cf · te b]iguht on lte eariy potatces;

.but hîappily', as yet the main crop remainus intact,
auJ the virus-cf lthe disease an lthe faorm-et is mach less
mtalignt3nt tIhan ini recent years. Where -lte tiseaso
appears, turnip seeU or cabbage plants shoumld be sovin
without delay betwèen the potatose.--Wefor'd Inde-
pendent,

Tima Tnstp Cito.-No doubt, tiis crop is bad ihis subject. It appear.-'that a -utiatimnafmediLux-
etioughi, fromn the ravages of is destryer, whi is mrcc, a man in Lthe prime of life, iat been chainecI
variously described as a grub or maggot. But it is up like a manigey wlf i a dark -anud misomd ceI,
sal by persens of consideraleb expeiiu'a thit isnual liraià u fatlier>s hose, and subsequentl dy at ie bacC

Ibeyond liope of recovermy. Witiii nthe last cay or twio of a fatrît belongingîg mo litasister and brother-in-law.
the plti generally is showing symptorns of iluprove- A uagistiate buas described at the jury a visit h had-
rret,îtninmucih as itis sendiiig fort fresh greet shoots, made to Ute cnIlluded t, adl lthe situaxitiil ofIlbe
and as ltai is a visibe dhninution ii the iinibers of untîfortutiulu tiaie n. In campanyv ithilu the 1-lunîatlie's-
ils imtseet devnrers, strung Itpes iar eteurtained tha brother-in-la, lue passthiiough a pariluit, ndi the
the tljury w'ill be niti leas tan w is apipreended a ino a dari: place lightedl by a door. 'lhere lie fouitd-
few' days sitice, an that ihe plaint, w'ithî favorable a cell, the door of wi ais iirmly hlied. Wheai·
'eather, will entuailiy arrivu at its usual vigor. If the duoor as opeind e iwas au irst awa of nothing

this bu te casa ( tad we have excelutt anthority for bil stenllî and iirknîess. A thougli it vas eleven
ur statemnt), it wili bu of iiite value to the aigri- olck in le morning, it was iecussa'ry l tiuse a lan-

culttirisi, os i wouid tbe dimiiu!t at this aivatnce sea- tern in order là inuvesligateI lite codrlitin ofi due den
son tutind a substitute for hie lurinip, save miangolds and tem-" We saw a an" (Lumou, tlunalil);-
or veitches, the latter tif which vould indeed be fb taj " he liati nt any clths on, perfectly naked. Il
poor substitute fur tait valuable vegutable.- Cok wvas suinig dîo'wn. 'l'he cel as savctin f'e:t long, arî,
Examinr. between four and five fuel vide. seven leet ligl.-

Oni Mnday tWo mn, named Alexander McaKewn, elu was a sort oi a framiework oa' lied vitht the
and Wiliiam Laverty, who were diggi:. sau on It laeks cnt fir se tha it resteJ oi the fluor. 'Thlcre ias
side of a mountaini hetvweuen New tnmitun ad o little straw. u euvring. 'Thei vis a smlltt aper-

Keady, vere ovexrweliiied by a imountain torrent ture itikiing in a pssat witiu n bars to i. Th
aid drowned. Ait as catt, whic a 1ittle boy trais scme- was su diquting iha i raired as soon as pas-
driving along the radu at the sae tinme, was swept sible, an tdidle ouin tht cull" I thIis cull tC
inlo h stream, which had swolleti il ut fearful poor faelow rminud till Aprilast, wien l was ru-
height; the ass w-as sflaei and te cart dasiel ta mioved to Itle Norh luDevoi /.sylii. It lis also addted
places, but the lad haplpiy escaped without iîijury.- ltat lie was conlined by ai aiatiiightly ri'itlied ront

Newry L'xaiinrc. his leg. Ir. tinektalic piysiuiatIol the asylut,
states ithait te licuuunati urais perfetly qutaumitaharii-
less. The reu'aiwis, Iii-. autti vrs. Yco, werc aup-

ECCL TCA TITB IBSi3ý-rtAittr) paretly tctihit nLOSunsiu:s tht-y uutîti aitkl ti:twngly,
EccLe.sras-rxcAr 'l'Trts ItL--Lan MWosac lis adtu u-e-e cv-î suiitinu ush- îiî tt1 -te ti u I uitaîl

Pt r.-la nies o Lords Dorer and Arilui yeo tas suitencedIo to lve motils' imprisoitnitII.
oft ardourweuru oitedid mlu ta lit of tha sigea-ures P-rSTANTAITATIN LA . n daîa c hed to i L ri ol ite g l e-s lu -o te ag aint lta p ealtti i R o -r a A i i rmis a ' ul Son p re -

bi Were- rquestd by' .ord S tutn tu state uhat t t attpti was lmadlet iexcite auu otwar liie also si-ed this prtt.-Tunes. th emrbals; bu wig teh -unrminn-oexrtn
AIn.u:ss OF Tut- S M:uAc E ]i:c LuAR oNM CotMITu-- o ni uiC ataiui Clra nnu uf St. o n Che b, ni

T -- A nta ifest ion of h sentim ents of i a vast f oe a ran ce n os enr A o Ch m gr a iln
nu mbu i t ie c le r i -nt ar t o lth G ot h a atI th e e nl a tn v was v r ed. ; sedc-raIo' l da y s p rvi-o sly

has euti made puiu min al peu o a de slat-i h teuw's anm tia wals tf te pubile iughfares
lishîchil iiîclm, c-liituug xî'uoinuîuct îuI 'rtuis ofd Mt-int-tutthaut iocaliuiîYx-ua eu c-ldtvii-tvtiilu iiuattatn-
c-Ile tr, i tdal, ikistl, ipot, acd Ct isic, aid placard , aitiinitit au - a nt ail prat in a ins
mny other dignataries), seting faiî ahlI their slr>ris Papcery l tliue ver' alî atji aung thIe Cai houiSe

ant c-cerin at the attei-imltriad bi y parties dh dig of wirsip The Rem. v. Gay, miIlte oIhr Catho-
eueîîinîthech o invaliudaeduielify juthe l-, lieCuergymenof' St. Jonl adimuinl thin. hearers

mtt rcetly dclivred by ia' Stverei;., as "su- nItolay.away fi--ot ti' place olina 1u ; [ti te tlemp-
lreme go-rior of this m tahn as weil in all siritual or ers weu e tout stns r t-rc, iad w itlc raumg

uecelesiastial tics ori catîes as temaporal," in Iu lle gaI, upîris i hve t!at:lpeoiple had assembled
sid Case;-td priÂesting againsi aiy atltemtu r, front ni he aljunî strei. lue mmnr of lhe St.
wiatevr iituarer it may proued,I o bring intic- Vincent de i iPaPs Associut, uundtier tinstrclionis

teipt a julgiîentsoissniîli. Tihe le helarauonitfurer of the Clergym n, wtti mo egs1 the Cathoi body,
odssuchamptsowbeLeqialetto thenrc'- he'esrnuiibnr lîithem ctira r lite phaiec-, î'which ai

ment of at sta iard of doiucn inc te i c-urhl h last w-as eflaeo. luinot tfur seveal severi s ele

iauthlorised indtiviuals, tut but irrceilaule with li had cur dil. t had bnproumn teil tht me ntad-
fl priiciples ofl all chiluch polity, anîdî ui.teessarilyl tut DniO-, of Graenock notority, was ion lIt, thelief

lead lo a siate of disorder, sirife, nid confusion inc he perforner oi the occasion, w-hic i doubl ctibtted
hurub. lThe comnuiittee also reuest hliait uthe names toîintnsiy thii excitucument; lutit it subiquntidy aip-

ofi the l tsb lute dIcc larttiiait bej P.'ardi tha ttti te a poIstlu if pcaeit, n li ii rals mis-
orwarled¢as rily ais wpssible la thm, at iMess. sietu, bure tue nuoaus namae ltsseil. A inpor-
ilalchrd, IS7, Piccadilly. ory pulpitwas cracad fo ue oc'CasiOn iin Chapel

A seritis queslion las arisen as ta rhen the ExhCi- Cst e; amutit is iulde',' .iidersaiid, to repatit
bitiontt sitoiuhi iose. h'lie cormmiitmee ha-I ixed Ite the performtaices to-muotrow' iight.-clasgotw Frre
1-thl or 5th Olober, lit te exhibiars rerunissia Press.

and North (Gerimany coiplii of this, as te mieans itsi On.-A vessel wich hai arnvai l te
for the reitoval of tueir -agls wo'autUldtheut bu cuIt L river froin Arklow' luas brought nt irc cargo of sa -
by lhe winer ie. The l30h f Sepatetber is as lan- hur ora, om1psiog lt ts iiah1, itic-prodie--
as th-y couild alibrdi-u tvai. hn'li ther is a questio tion of ite sister counitry.-liuutniag 1crald.
as ta te stalfthe goods in get-a. hle exiiiors
wish to dipos if ll in tlite buiidit., whilst the UNITED STATES.

shopkeepmes of Londonu d nt like the uia o lingur' l
uddenlty int cthe mairet su large and val uaîblu a uai- Afcu , tii Iriai [satii tt c IRcui F usuluE d

lity o foreign gaos. 1wa l ai servatl m tîl Revure Hai i und
PUnima coxi ANI ExPEDITURi.-Onu Friday waa tutt tioneofth halls containrig ahu-g u Ir

priteud te Govcrnetnt bal e shett of the incoc inoney and m aanyvinble papers, ,hiih hat been
an d t ex n iture fto r te yu'cr ni ng thit 5thI it. T irjopped by a southeri - -u hel aI. 'ie erant car-

inc-orne tas £53,45m67 9s, an i axpeietut-e niedt tiIo the ofice sayla r . Steveis here is a
£50,012,480 13s 4d, wing ane ct bok f ftutd up sairs. I u' itw tiat a
over it expeni e cl £3,32,76 7s U. ' a 1Svens openedhe wlleaindingove Ile epvidiuc ! M3%8ics-SLcii-tieomersitumu utncti ult14ieuiii llmsur u
balancesh ihe Ex'eueur a the t h oF Jtly lasta the-twne n e maeuileiat irisl:lainl lnor
year tere £8,000,380 a I.d, and on te 5tu uit. lite i i liih g t rent>,ania -was tilule sr-

lhy amouout £t Lï7,034,154 9 Gd.tut re oat f b' rierti rt idad iru
TUE Csses oat 1851.-A seuies of valiable tables, dolar bil.-sa on-lur'.

comp Iiled iront th suîmmaries of the eniunteramors, ha-e .SttavI, 'lu-imuta in uiSau Ft-u-iMil
just been preîseint t >iarliantt, gthl -duJy, wofssed glitnt lianbclged taai : .tli1osh
Iai ls and doisris i liandvi sian s, We inco it soloabject was roblbery and muirLer. '11 he aithou-idesties, andl cisies ad brg f atî , ad in lteendeavored t urescue ni l'tni ti iiands of Ilte Vigi-

iuands in t heis, umrih S s. t appearsu t the popAdue iact Commi , but did n t sucuc , Jui d ge Catpbell
hltio of Great Brtainm ti thte isla ins li te Briishhadi chagdl thrancu Juiy thiat the Vlgiat Co

Suna, s enumratem oi March 3sI, 1851, -a attee wenh anthnuulaitati uatiliug Ti e Maorti
20,936,468; nid litat the part of the army, navy, and also issacd a proca
merchant survice beloughtg toa t (lcBiritiu, but ont of cîizes to abaidon the Xigilalut Comurltlee. T'lherc

1hie country wheut te census was taken, is estimated was, conîseqluc-e, great 101itau.-Bost Pile.

io have bn 167,604 whilst of the ital tnber if The cholera coninues to rge in lowa, onet aI the
these parscns, 21,104,072; 10,360,325 (including lthe estern sates. The papers a ri that guaruer containt
167,604 aubsant soldiers a sailors) were mIatles, lthe the anes of mînany inthvidnals whio have died withi
remaining 10,743,747 aies: showing a prepoduler- .teu days or a loitiiigit.-Jb.

acc of males over females of 3S3,422. Elevent printers from on coffice in Clevelandii, Ohiou,
Fis-r A :At.cEoF -'rtE-t lERn COs-TUMI Nlook dieU tempreraUcea pIc-dGe tom1 gaut1r l Mia ast

LoNuîoN.-Two ladies were tol be sceen protenading week. her Matthew tl uiistred lte pledge te
Od:I-ord-strect tiis (Saturday) artiooni attired in ta 3,48 pensons in Cleveland, and to axer hal a inlon
Bloomer cosimite, and escout by a ' crowd of ragged incal his arrival in Ithis eonnry. le coituenced is
umhtis and a number af the cuious f beth sexes. labors it this cause uin April, 1838, siice which lie has
They wee said to be iother and dnghla r, of the admuiitered six miluon scly-four lhousund lieo hund-

nane of Jeffers, rocentyi airrived in the met-ropolis lo red andJiflypledges.-1b.
atand the vegounrian sociree. The ladies, wio appeau- A boy, fourteîet years af age, died in illiiamsbuirg,

cd Io be respectively about thirty-seven and cighteen N. Y., in consequencoe cf driiiiking'r an excessive quai-
years of age, were oired lin back salut visahes an ta ity of brandy. The liguor was administerel by a
inner uiii, rcaching a itile below the waisata he man uuder te promise to the boy liat lie should
inner garment being losa pink-stried paautaoons recoive a laige sum cf moey. Ti ieartless ofledlcr
fatulee routd te leg a little aibve te antkil ; the ouglit t tae been asihed Ihrougli the ciy.--b.
head-dress wais of ite isumal kind worn by females. Ia the first two weks of Aucucst this year, 16,628
The rmob at last got troublesomet, and the ladies enter- immigrant passengers artrived ait Na York, which id
cd a cab, and ere driven of, unildst shouts of laugh- more tIan double the nuruber that arrived in ite cOr-
ter.- [Veekly Chroni-le. responding wemeks lat year.-lb.

Exrnut s t-n[NtORANCE AND SUPIEuçRxTJTaoN.--n a lau-ge Pallier Mathewn arrived at Eric, N.Y., on Salai-day,
village ini Dor-setshire, not lai- fi-m thc coîuity' town, andi ususitd at the conusecraution cf a newv Cathtolie
an hiteltigent uman went roecentiy luto thoelieuse of n Churchi lin ltaItplace. At lthe close cf lthe services.ho
sornewhatt respectable wvomran whoa keepîs a general- administered the pic-Ugo to a lai-ge trumber cf i.
shep in lthe vilage, amui whto is lte mottai-cf a ntume- countrîymcun. JHewastooattenrd a public dinmner in Eia
i-ans fmily ; amuI seeing 1mai wvith a large fmI>' Bible oit Monuday evenauing.-lb.
apenu before lieu', andi sevetal of lier chihilîren callectetd Lt ls naain rumoredt that Mr-. WTebsler wviii not recturn
around, whilie she iras cutting and padr ing their' finiger te Washington till about te lime Conugress sils, anid

nauils, and so holduing theur tonds ns lthai lthe c-uttings wviii thten resign,. " The position which lis fihnds
mighît drop on the leaves cf the lbie, hue askced her- have piaced him in, rendecrs it, ho lis opinion, lundali-
whiy site didU this. Suîspectintg, by licr tanner, (bat cote that lie sheuldl remaini i-i the c-abie."-Ib.
site had some object int viewu, judge of luis soi-pia THE GnwAY STm ES·iaî.-Subscr'iptionts it behalf
iwhen sihe repliedl, " I alwacys, when f cul lthe nails cf cf this ebject have been received in Neuw Ycrk- bothe
my' chtildr-en, lat the cuttings fall on ttheopea Bille, amunt of $170,O000, and assurances have been givea
tat thîey mnay grow op to be htonest. They' wvil nover that $'25D,000 will be takeni hn Ireland-:toftl $42O,00O.

sîeal if their nails are cut ovrîthe Bible I" Doive nlot Sumbscr'iptions wvill -bec receiv-ed util $800,000, oc
yet require lthe educator- ho be abraad ?-Notes cand encught te bouildtwo vessels, is secmrd.-l-Ib
Qîueries. A severe-storm eoccurred neat LouisvilleKéènucky,

TaEAî'MENT or Luxàrîcs.-A case tr'ied at Exceler Iast.wveek- -Houses were partialy demclishedl;tren-
laut week before Judge Coleridge palinfully illurit-ates i-eproted, wllallevelied, &c.-Ib '-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
U pon the Sth inst., Parliament was prorogued by

the Queen in, person, and, as if a tacit consent upon
the part ofr Loyalty, to the Penal Laws against
Catholics, was not sulficient, as if some act of super-
lative meanness, and hypocrisy, ivas wanting, to
render the Session of 1851 memorable, and the
Gioverpment of Great Britain,-odious in all its
branches, to. the Catholics of the Empire,-our
precious Whig ministry, must needs put a lie inte
their Sovereign's mouth, and make her prorogue
Parliament, with the solemn enunciation of a deliber-
ate falsehood. Yes, the Majesty of England must
lie degraded, and truth. set at naught, in-order that
the Legislators of Great Britain might lie compli-
menited ivith the Royal assurance, " that they lhad
maintained inviolate, the great principles of religions
liberty, sa lîappily establishied. amongst us." This
detestable hypocrisy, tiis affectation -o1 liberality, is,
to our thinking, the most odious fen.ture in the whole
affair ; il reminds us, too forcibly to be pleasant, of
our school-boy days, wlen, with a sweet smile upon
bis face, but an awfully long and suppl-e cane behind
bis back, pedagogue used to approach us, with solemn
protestations of the amiableness of his intentions.-
We never failed' to observe, upon these occasions,
that the more gentle bis demeanor, the more honied.
his words, the sounder was tie thrashing that we
received at bis hands. Much thie same is it vith
'rotestant legisiators; they are never so dangerous,

as when thcy are canting about peace, and religious
liberty ; and we may be sure, that when they are
loudest in their professions of liberality, they are then.
neditating some most damnable piece of villainy.
Truly, it was meet, that a Sessioni,wasted in obscene
calumnies against the Church of Christ, should' be,
terminated by a lie from the throne.

God forbid that we should b thouglht to speak
harshly of Queen Victoria. Independent of ler
,:iaimns as our Sovereign, she bas the right, as a lady,
lo be spoken of respectfully, by every one who arro-.
mates to himself the name of gentleman.. When,
therefore, we spealk of falsehood, we mean not. to
attribute it to the Queen ; she can do no vron.-
She is, politically speaking, but a puppet in the hands
or a detestable clique, who bid her go, and she goeth;
ta say this, and she sayeth it. We have no means
of cnowing the feelings ofl her Majesty, as an indi-
vidual, towards ber Catiolic subjects ; we.. have,
therefore, no right to supposethen ta be, anything
but Yhat they ought to be, anti will, unil the contrary
shall have been proved, assume, that it was- with
regret, that. her present majesty found.herself coin-
pelled, by popular clamor, to girve lier royal assent tu
a measure, proscribincg the religion of about ten
millions of lier subjects,and thus to followin1 the steps
al the most infamous of lier persecuting predecessors,
\V e vil suppose, therefore, that that aisent lias been.
forced frohiier by cireumstances over wvhi.chî she had
no control, and that if sle could, she would have
actedi differently,

But the BI has passed, and is now the law.of the
and.. *We ayow that we regret it ; not for the
Churcb, for sheever thrives best, when-most perse-
cuted. Besides, the Ecclesiastical Titles. Bill wvil
w:ove as ineffectual against Catholicity, as any of the
Other laws, which, at former tines, have disgraced
the statute-book, and is destined, like them, to-show

ois vain is the attempt
IlTo cxcludc .

Spiritual.substance witI" corporecal bur."
We rather tahe it as a higli compliment ta the.engrgy.
nMd vitality of Catholicity., that Protestantisui fintds
itself obliged, in self defence, to oppose Acts of Par-
lianent, to the threatened inroads of the grace of
Cati upon the realm.

But ivc regret iË, for the sake even of those, ivio
i;tve taken an active part in the re-imposition of the
Penal Code; we regret it, for the sake of lier
Majesty. Yes, ve do . regret, that the folly and
i.rotry of lier adisers, should hava deprivei Queen
Victoria of the affectionate devotion of so, many"
millions of. her faithful subjects, and should have
tarnishedtbhe. rame of a sovereign, whose naine, but
for them, might have been handed down to posterity,

as a pattern' for alhi princes." Never did a sover-
eign.ascende.i L thIrone with fairer prospects of a
happy reign, than did bec present Majesty. Iii no -
part of ber dominions, was her accession hailed vith
nore..siieere joy than .m, Ireland, The chivalrous
Celt, forgot,in his admiration of her youth and inno-
cènce, that sh e was a daughter of the house of
flrunswick, the ghjreditary pqrsecutors of. his race,
.and of his'religion. After so many generations of
alternate fools an4 pr.ofligates, men . congratulateda
tîhenselves, tliat, for the rst. ime, since the RLevoli-en, the Imperial tidemencircled tLe brow of ane,
sphonit wasino disgc4 toßpnor, andvwho promised,

.1
by ber virtués,-to. adorn the rankr, whicli, lier 'prede-
cessors-th[e idrivelling idiot her grandfather, ami the
bloated Elagabalus;lier uncle-had degraded by'their
folly, andtheir vices.

But alas ! hoIwsoon was this brighît morning over-
cast. The young Queen, unluckily for lherséif,
unluckily for ber people, fell into the hands of the
vilest set of political charlatans, that were ever
entrustei with the destinies of a great. nation, and
whose constant endeavors seem. to haire. been-, la
bring the person and office.of their royal mistress into
contempt. Who does not remember, ha th'ey made
a tool oflier, in their dirty attack upon. the unfortu-
nate Lady Flora Hastimgs.?. How, at their bi.dding,
scenes were enacted:ia the palace of a virgin Queen,
which would have been-.esteemed too monstrous for a
brothel T And liow the unfortunate victim of their
malignity, sunk, broken-hearted, ta te grave, "done
ta death b>' slanderots tongues."- It is irelikno.wn,
also, wlat effect these disgraceful. transautions la.d in
diminishing thme popularity of the young Queen. Now,
however, the same men seem deternimued-to render it
impossible, for; a truc Catholic, ta be.a-loyal subject
oi Victoria-, unless by beconing an. apostate.to. the
Church. It is this that we regret, for it is.this that
teachmes us, no longer to look upon the Government as
a beneficent power, to.whiclit is our interest, as welb
as our duty, ta render a hicerfal" obedience. and
hearty support; but rather, as an odious tyranny,
which is, by all means, t-o b resisted; and for whose.
'dowalufapl, all Catholies ara bound- to-pray.

THE BARREN FIG TREE.
«A good tree cannot vield bad reuit; neither cai a bad. tre

y etc goUod *rit."-st. Mait., -;i., 1s.
«Ail things coiisidered, îhe niimber-ot convcrti 1IoCliristianity

.made.i Bengal and' westeru Inudin is astonisiyii,7 small. In
Ihe Boi bay Pe-csitigncy,.there are (acco-diig to tie alm1anack)
about 50nissiniaries or various denoinadins, yet a conver-
si is -ri . cidon i 1carl'of The istand of Bonibay itref Con-
t.in,lsit iiiiticd il ative- poptilaz ion of about 500,000, w-ho arc
remarkably frec fromt caste prejndices, and hiaie live-uncler an
uEl;rliih, govcrnîment for iearly two cetuiîîries, yet diere are nlot
lnf -a-dozen, native communicants to be Iund u liBomibiv.
This result is very discour-ing w-hen contrasied vith îtie raéii,'
extended. iand veiliuanient success obtaiied bv hIe Jesiuit mission-
aries or«the Enropean povers that preccdded us in We'cstern
Inrdin.'--2Wua.r

Nearly one Inmndrei years have elapsed since the
fi-st introduction of Protestant missionary establisi-
'menis into India. Since 1714, hli Bible, or, to speac
correctly, portions of the Protestant versions of the
Bible, have been translated into the native dialects.
About the commencement of the present century, the
lissionary. Socief/ sent forth fresh agents, iwho
received every encourageiement from governm-ent in
the prosecution of their task. Ii 1806, ine find these
Protestant apostles writing.not to comîplain wilth St.
Paul, that no man stoodi iith thm1, andtthat al] for-
sook Ihemn-buit to acknowledge the support anti
assistance hvlich hey received from the pow-ers of
this world. ""lEvery encouragement is olTerei-us by
the establishei governient of the country. Ritherto
they have granted us every request, iwlhcther solicitei
by ourselves, or others."-Trans. of 1iss. Socèty,
V1. IT. Chairman and Depuitty'Chairmen o flic
East India Corppany, ivere numiibered amongst the
sutiscribers to, and trustees for, "missions ta Africa
and the East.' Money floved into the coffers of the
society froi al-quarters; younîg and aid, pale-faced
Eiang-elical young gentlemen,and staut elderly ladies,
more than stspected of being as strongly attached' to
old rumn, as to truc religion, vied:ith one another, in
their contributions to the fund, for furnishing Gospel
truth, and fiannel petticoats to the- ihcatien ; sumb-
scriptions vere set on foot, for the conversion of 4-20
millions of Pagans, so mighty% vere theirexpectations.
Even. at the present day, wlien thei meag-reness of
their performance has been made manifest, about tiro
nillions of dollars are annually raiseI for missionary
purposes, by four Protestant societies alone-Thie
lChurch, the' Wesleyan, the Church of Scotland
Missionary Societies, and the British and Foreign
Bible Society. Tiius, vith vast sums of money at
command, and the active support of the government,
surely there were maeans at their disposai, sufiicient
for ail emiergencies. It must be borne in mmd also,
that in India, the British government lias long been
supremne; its omnipotence bas passed into a.proverb :
its.influence over the minds of the native.population,
is almost bouniless ; and that influence is freely
exerter La support of the Protestant missionaries.
lIere then ve have abundance of leaves: Jet us draw
nearuantothe tree, and se if haply we can discover
nucli fruit thereon. In the Bombay Presidency,

ruai-c are fifly rmtssiona rim es,~it a conversion îis
se/dom hea-d -of. In the island f Bom.ay, ith
a native populati>n of 500,000, remarklably free
from- caste .prejuîdices, aned subject for near 200
years ta a .Protestant government, there are not
Ïtalf-a-doen nai.ive conmnuicaris. If suclha its
fruits, may ie muat uvel exclai ofi he tree; Cut i
down. Why cumbereth it the ground ?9

The foregoimg account of the result of Protestant
missions, is not the production of a Papist, or some
Jesuit maligner of the Protestant faith; but is given
b>' a Protesitant eye witness af the facts that hea re-
iates, the Bombay' correspondent ai the. ieading Pro-
testan t journal af Eumrope, thec systematie sl.an derer ofi
Papuists, Priests, anti Jesuits-he London Tanes'.
Well inay the w-ritdr exclaim: "This resulît is ver>'
discouraging wvheo contrastedi with the rapid,.ez-
tended, and permanent sunccess obitained by thse
Jesuit issionries of the Eturopean poweurs thuat
precededi us La Western' India." Yes, it is discour-
agiung for Protesanmtisma, for it is ho every' reasonine
mmd, a comaplete proof ai the impudence ai its claim
ta be consideredat a portion ai Chirist's Chuurchu; but
it is encouraging to the Catholhie, whio sacs La the
acknow-ledged rapidity, c2lant, andi permanence of
thec conversions effectd b>' Cahoic anti Jesuit
missionaries,adduiinal proofs ai the continual presênee
of the Ied.eemer writ b isCurch, andi the fulfmna

ai His promnise: "«Lo'Iamwitleyou ail days." If
it be answered that, thongh small in qantity, yet the
quality of the Protestant frbit is good, we vil[ give
the testnTony 'ofla. Protestan' clergyman, the R.ev.
Sydney Smiùbt,.the. character .efi the general rua
of Protestant indoo converts: Whoever bas. seen'
much..of HLindoo Christians, must bave perceived that
t-he rmant. w-ho. bears -that name, is very commonly
nothing more- teian.a drunken reprobate:,who.conceives
himself at liberty te eàt and 'drink anythfug he pleases,
and annexes har'dly.any other meaning to-the name of
Clhristianity." The: above. description, will. apply
equally vell ta the mjnrity,of the- converts made by
tha French Canadian- Missionary Society, and by the
agents for EyangelicaL' societies in general; at the
present day..

It is in-vpin .for Protestants to boast about; tbp
success of thei. missionary scleme.s. Far he it.from
us .to.,deny,.that amongst their missionaries, are tobe
found. hQnest, and, sneere men-. men..wh-.o w.uld.
wilingly. ameliorate the condition,.of the heathen, if
they only knew howy or, possessed the meas.isoto. do.;
but.in-spite of ail' their good intention, they have
but,succeedd a demoralising the nations. to w.hîich
they ha.ve ben sent: the endofa aWtheir evangelising
lias been, but ta superaddI the vices. of. Europeani.
civilisation,to the vices,of tliq wild an,and'to.render
the degraded..savage more wretched. ant. degraded
still. The soundof the white.inan's axe, is not more
fatal to the children of the forest, than'is the presence
Of tlhe Protestant missionary. HFow cones it, that
vierever Protestants colonise, the aborigines rapidly
disappear ? Compare, for instance, the nîumbers and
condition. of the naitive tribes in Canada, settled by
Catiolies, witi that of the native tribes in the New
England states, settled by staunclh PFrotestants, antd
then ask, whence does the différence proceed? Wh'
is it, that-thle descendants of the..red% man1 are not as
numierous at Boston, or at NeyvmYork, as at Montreial
and Quebee ? It is not that the clima.te of the latter
is more favorable ta: longevity of race, than thlat of
the former :. the -cause is not ta be uatind in the
destruicionor preservation o the old hunting grounds:
nor can it be said, with truth, that the Frenchman,
independent of bis Catholicity, is more hîumane than
the Englislman; but it is in this, tiat the cause is ta
be found, that Canada was settled by Catholics-
New Engiland and. New York by .Protestants. In
the South Seas, the same causes are briaging about
the same results: not inuch more than hall a century
lias elapîsed, since the first settlenent of Niw THolland
and.Van. Dieniens Land,:.in. mthe. latter, not une of
the children of the sou is left, ta tell the tale of his
brethrenis wrongs; some six score.wretche.d individuals
in Flinder's Island-, a smali islbnd Lm Bass Straits,
,alone remain of ail those numerous tribes, who, lifty
years ago, roarned uncontrollei, and ciased the Emiu
an KIangaroo througli the forests.of Tusmania.' In
Nvew Ioldant, we have the-same sad picture before us.
In the vicinity oi Sydney, ma. 1846, one, and only one
vas left alive of the tribe, which witnessed -the debar-
cation of the white men, upon their tranqmil- coasts.
The fate of the aborigines of the Sandwic. Islands
is too w ell known, for us ta do more th2n to'allude
to it, en passant; we will tlierefore conclude iis
long enuneration of the results of Protestanit mission--
ary enterprise, and Protestant colonisation,lby recaing
to mmnd the recent despatch of Sir -Earry Smitih, from
hc Cape of Good Hope, in which lie lui.nents, that.the
Ilottentots, " for years assnemblped in societiesi and
villages, under excelient clergymen, should sudidenly,
and without any cause w1hatevec, rush back, innearly
one torrent, te ara:im.adsa-rage lif." Sa truc
it is, tlit every tree wh.ici.the Father lias not planted,
shall be roatedup.

It is bard. to convince Protestants, of the poor
results of ail-their grand sounding sciemes, for the
conversion of the Gentiles : they are so accustomedt
to, hear ffaming reports,.fromn platforms, at Exeter
Hall, and anniversari meetings; ta read sucli glowiac,
accounîts, inii missipnary,reacosds, of eangeHical 1-otten-
tots, and psalm-singing Cannibals, thiat theay will not
believe the triuth, even.avhen.lad themu b ay one o them-
selves. It is liard-to he roused fromn.pleasanit dreams,
but roused, our friends must be, sooner or later. At the
sight of the vast sums of money, annually expended
on Protestant missions, men will ask, w-hat hias been
done with them .- It is allvery wiell. in Èondon, or
in Montreal, ta talki about converted savages; it m>v.
make a strong impression- upon elderly. females, ani
cause much waving of pocket-handkerchîiefs, much
shouting of Glory, Oh.Glory, Alleuia-! froi cockneys,
who have about as much knovledge o the countries
wyhere the conversions are saidoto.have occurred, as
tler. have s fthe niountains a n.the imon; but tlie

sainue stories woiild.. only bce iugbedat, i tait upan
'the spot ;. and ,the piois Protestant, w-bo,. upon olis
arrival in some of those regions, which h lias been
taugh t ta loos upon as the.chiai scelles of missionary
tiarnphl), shauld ask faor a Ilcacvçorted nativei, w-aiud
be stared at, ani esteemet-as green as ivas the town-
bred young lady, who nqtiredrmio fetsy,.1' Whiclu
vrasth Uc 0w ithat gava the huttermiik?' W7e speak
fr-om a pretty extensive p.ersonal aaq unintance v-ith
savags anti savage flife in the South Pacific. Oftena
have we heardi intelligent Protesiants, lamenting the
vast stums ai mnoney wasted in Protestant min s;
anti the .ony question wve ev'er hecard discusse i' tu

onlyoaa ponthii h we aver hînart anetdifferenice of
opuon amoogst them, wvas--o irheler savages
cotuit ba converted' ta Chrisianity for every one
e dt ta ei imnpossibilty for grantcd; but

wîiir, seeing theb mnifest existenc ai thai irnpassm-
tihehy,.t werie possil i od couit punisi tem for

Butthak Go, te success, antic pe xrmantent
succes, ai .Tesuitomissions, reliiees the m of ti

Calai rom ai dubts as te thme mnercy ai o.d,'andj

iia u e h th numnkei s yeas ago-. uiopo then, they

proves ' the "adaptatin o' aHis .Feveltion, '-wheml.
preaclhed in its purity, ta all the wants of man. .
we' lave made use of a Protestant autboiy,to prove
the barrenness of Protestant missions, so' also will we.
concude'by quoting Protestant authiorityrin testimony
of the glorious success of the missionaries ofthe
Catholic Church, and, above ail, of the gallant-
Jesuits

" In the. beginning of tue seventeenth century, we
find:the stately fabric of the- Catholic Clurch in South
Arnerica fullyieared," that is, in little more than halfi
a century, after the conquest of Mexico and-Peru..
" It ineluuded five archbishoprics,twenty-seven bishop...
ries, four, hundred convents, and innunerable parishes;:
magnifméent cathedrals bad risen, the most gorgeous.
of whici, w-as perhaps that of Los Angelos. The
Jesuits. taught grammar and the liberal 'arts, and a.
theologital seminary was connected with thieir college-
of San Ildefonso. • Conquest had
passed: into missionary effort, and missions were the
'parent of civilisation. The monks and friars " useles,
fellows ih-cowls, " taught conjointly the arts of sowing -

and reaping, planting trees, building houses, reading
and singing, and they were regarded with proportionate
affection. W hien the priest caine among his 'lock
lue w-as welcnie i with ringing of bells and musi;
floivers were strewed in his path, and women held out
their children- to him, and besought him ta bles.
them • • • • * • The woi-k
of proselytising went on nearly in the same nanner-
in the East Indits, as-fuir as the sway of the Spianiards
and the Portuguseextended. Goa became a grant
focus of proselytismuî ; ear afler year thousande
werc convertedr. As early as 15G3, there wuer
reckoned thre- hundredi tlhoiusind new Christiars ini
Goa, in the mountains of Cochin, anîd at Cape
ComorinY" After alluding ta the obstacles w-hici
caste prcj2fdicces presented'to the missionaries in Inidia,
the historian.adds:-I "i1- was the natuiral tendency o
Catholicism to aovercome even such a world as this1
In Cina," the saine author tells us, " a Catholie
Church wias consecrated in 1611 .b y 1616, there
were Churcles in five provinces of the empire, and;
not a.year passed in vhich thousands were not con-
verteid." In- the XIX. century, Protestants think
thiat thley have dbne someihing to make a great sang
about, becats, under the protection of ithe British
flag, andi without any danger ta tihemselves, tiwo or
thlree of theirissibnaries have venturei ta tread the,
ground, ivhich, tiwo hundred yea-s ago, w-as reddened
with lie blood-of the martyrd Jesuits. In Japan, tle
cliloiren of Loyola were no less successfiul. What
thlough i one yeÎar 121 testified thleir fidelity to Jesus
by thei- blood, if, in that same year, 2236 vere
added ta- the fold of Christ I "Tieir proselytes
invokedti le dean.h of martyrs; thiey had formed a
martyr society, the mnembers of which encouraged.
each other to-endure all suufferings." No w-onder that
the converts ta Christianity were numbered by
thousands, and- hundreds of thousanits. By ihe year
1579, tiey counted in Japan 300,000 Clristians, 300
Cturchles, and 30 Jesuit houses. "I How priodigiouis,"
exclains. lanke, after the enuimeration of ithese
triuimplis. of Cathuolicity, i lwas tuis wide world range
of activity-! Forcing its way at once amid lie Andes
andtilie Alps, sending out its scouts and pioneers ta
Scandinavia and ta Thibet, and niîsimuuating itself into
the favor of the gaivernnients La EnglaId and mi
China; yet everyîwlere on.tluis immense thleatre, freshu,
unbroken, and mdefatigable. Prodigious indeed,
for it wvas the Loi-d's doimg, and is therefore mnarvelouis
in. our eyes.

We are not in the habit o spîeaking about our-
selves, because we consider the subject ta lie a very
minteresting one ; nor slioildi we, at the present ma-
ment, deviate fromn ourestablishmed rule, had not a
totempoaary fallen inta. flie error of statin, that the
Taui \WITXSS w-as edited by a Catholic Clergy-
mani. It is o little consequence ta hli Editor of the
Driish Whig, whlo is, ou- whao is not, E -ditor of the
TnUE WITNESS ; but of this we-ivill.assure our co-
temporary, that this Journal is conducted solily by
laymen, wlio are responsible for-all its defccts, bath
as t the natter, and hflic manner.

Since vriting the above, we have seen ihe Britih
W-V/ug othe26tl inst.,in whiclhlie repronches tle Edi-

tor ofthle TRuE WITNESS as" arenagade Scotchminn,
w.hmo-hîaving hasely apostatizdtr fi:on the faith of lis
fathers, shois luis zeal for huis newî creed, bvy the abuse
hie heaps upoan the religion lie lias desertedi." , Faithifl
ta our principle, of endeavoring to- avoid -all allusion
ta ourselves, ive liave no intention, ta retider 'lrailing
for. aihiugIlor"orfabandying persamalities 'witim aur
Pm:otestant cotemnporary; if lie cannai write like a
gentleman, that is no reasan ihliy we should!write like
the Editor of the. British Whig. The charge of
apostacy aom the failli oi aur /faters, means only,
thua w-e luave ratturniedta thlie fitllofai ur rni
fathers; and the editor of the Bitish Whig would
do well ta bear' in mi'd, that if our fatiers of the
XVI..century hiad not changed their religion,îre, their
descendants, would n1ot have hedn obliged,in the XI.
cenîtuîry, te change ours. We are accusedi also ai
"hueaping abuse upon the religion wre liave desertedi."
Whîen ou- cotemporavy shuall have clearly defincd the
religion- lhe accuses us ai huaving deserted;- we simal
be the better able to pleadto lahle charge. Ta the
mneantimne, w-e wili r.eview thue several co 2tc . in. the
indictment.

Thme first, is an. article that appearedi inaour .iast,
under the huead--Grea- ritain-gi-ing an:aceount
ai the delinqumencies of lIhe gavaver ai a Protestat
Paor '-ouse. This arti:ele w-as copiedi, andsacknow-
ledged, from a London .Protesant spaper. It wans
not hmonest. thmerefore, on the part af tie 3ritish
hig, ta attribute thme authorship of il ta.th imj RU

WiTrNESS.
Tule second, is a little article whiich. appearea

respecting the triunpmhat return of Lord Ar-undeh'
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11HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
& tmerick~ the third, a notice of the imored
ebnverion of ber Royal i-Iiglhness, the Duchess or
K.ent; and the fourth,.our remarks upon Orange

* Processions, in commemoration of the Battle.of the
Boyne. For the statements therein contained we
aie-responsible ; we reiterate, and defy. our cotem-
pârary to disprove, them.

We will now take our leave of this stupid topic,
hoping that we may never again be compelled te
allude to ourselves, or to our private affairs. With-

,out a contest, we will yield the palm, te the Editor of
lie British WVig, as the great master in the realims
cf Billingsgate ; in the use of angentlemanly language.,
we frankly admit or inability te cape witlh him. It
is enough for-us, to.be bis superior in argument, and'
ibîcourtesy, andto;:know, that thougl. our cotemporary
an,.abuse us, h.cantot refute us.

The Toronto. Churcli las some very unealledfor
remarks, upon our use of the tile or Bishop of
Toronto, as applied t Mgr. de Charbonnell. We
assure dur catemporary, that ire do not intend ta enter
into any discussion upon the rival claims of Dr.
Strachan, and the above mentioned amiable Prelate,
to the title in dispute. Such discussions never do
good, and often lead to unchrisian-like personalities;
a mode of argument, as distasteful, we have no doubt,
te the Protestant, as it would bc ta the Catlholhe,
Bislhop. We have no desire ta say anything disre-
spectful of Dr. Strachan. He liolds a government
situation, in virtuîe Of wvhich, lie is styled by the Pro-
testants, their Bishop; in the saime way, as in virtue
af the appointment of the supreme eccleinstical
authority of Christendom, Mgr. de Charbonnell is
Cathotilie Bishop of Toronto. The first cle.ins fron.
hie Secretary of Stale for the Colonies; the other
froin the Successor of St. Peter. The office of the
one, being se dissimilar ta thecilice of the other, w.e
sec not why there shoutld be any dispute about titles.
No one can ever mistake a Protestant, for a Chtholic,
Bishop; would it not, therefore, be better for tic.
C/hurch to imitate the amiable, and truty dignified.
example, set him by his Lordship the Anglican Bishop
of Montreal, Dr. Fllford, whco, aithougli e lias.
never had any dispute with Mgr. Bourget, as ta iios.
is the better enfitiled ta calliimseif Bishuop of the
Dincese, is certainly not the less esteemed by persans
ofail denominations, iwhether Catholics or Protestants..

We publish below, the names of the subscribers
fron Perth, and the adjoining townships, towards the:
funds of the Irish Catholie University.

We may addl, that His Grace, the Arclhbishop of
Ncw York, bas ver' earnestly rcCommended le
faithftl of his diocese, te respond to the appeal, now

e inmade to thiem, in aid of the University. The
fonoGwingr list assures us, thlat the IrishL Cathiolies of
Canada, vill be as zealous in the good woric, as their
Catholic fellow-countrymen on th other side of the
lnes:-
Te Ver Rev. 3.H1-.

John Data 'Esq.,
Dansel Kerr,
William O'Brien,
Michael Sianler,

Patrick Steridunt,
S:eL)Ilue 1;î 'iary,
euer Hetiritt,
Jtmes Lenitan,
Ar. Gilgore,
LiwbsRenne>',
Michael flerlina,
Patrick Diyle
Patrick Galvin,

itchîael 31T rpit,
PltiUlip M%'Gowiiàn,
Mrs. Grenier,
Daniel crigan,
JVohtn Fou',
TubWis Staflorl,,
James Huightes,

Thomas Patterson,
Detis Mcan,

]INtrtin Diae,
Owen Stndey',
Michane Iogtn,
James Murphy,
Jathn Morn, ,

Pnu-elc Crossue,
Ptrick D boher,
Framncis Witei,
Jaumes Matnioi,
Jhna> Mithe,

Ptick Br ntuet, sqi.,

MAtin M'CJbe,
Willian Gi,
.Sa h Dewit,
-hîlii Boire,
Mr. Couit'n,
Mr. Gi!!,
John Gill
Michael Nagle,

Itctrt DONt-,
Edwauni Cl sînolIy,
irs. French.

Michacl Tooe,
Jates MKenzic,

Jini.{eraty,
Jouîts linion
Mary Duîrt!ali,

e stanly, O.2

O Dt.vid Narle, sen.,. 0. 2. 6
0 Huglih Gray, 0 2. 6
0 laines Furlong, OY 2 6
O Mrs. luidson, 2 G

TsEsq
O Patricsk 1Pîgz. O2 .
0 Nicolas Brown, O 2. 6
O Bernan Margan, 02 G
0 William M'db'nàgb, O 2 G
0 Bridget Gradv, O 2 6
o Thonas Dole, O 2 6
0 MIcliael IDlîcîty,, O2 G
a Salin 'Ecl0n O2 G
0 Robert S heU, 0 2 6
0 Angp1 M'K hi non, O 2 G
a Dciis Muniin O 26
C Oh ubît ]\Fl'nor., O 2 G
O Jares Dor n, 0. 2 6
o Join 3Kiînon,. 0 2 6
o Patrick Culins, 0 2 6
o Francis Brogan, 0 2 6
O Putrick Lèonard, O 2 6
O Jon Walsh, O 2 6
o James Wis0, O2 6
0 Jaines NooneCn, jun., 0 . 6
0 Jamies Bvrune, 0, 2 6
O Patrick dll 0 9 6
O %n-its M'Doninld, O 2 6
0 Mc el Dowdat, 0. 2 6
i irs. Vard, 0 2 6
0 Elw.rd Le, 0 1 l0
0 Mrs. Foy, 0 1 3
a Tiomas Bowcs, O 1 3
0 EdwarrI 0Krr, . O1 3
0' Miss M'IWCb, O i3
il Mrs.MPDonald,. 0 1 3
0 Denis Dovle, O I 3
O Patrick ]enny, O I 3
0 Jo Mlii I'Carthy, C I 3
o Michael yaO, 0 1 3
* djward ]Duhcriy,. O 1 3

01.arsSIaî1libri, O 1 3
O Aiehaci Foy, Oi3
0'Mrs. Keho, O i 3
O Thomas Morrison,. O 1 3

.ernntlBrne, 0 3

* Patrick1 MGrade, O I 3
G;.JaTmes maligaa, O i 3
6 Mary Vnrd, O. i 3
t131Ut'nr Kcllo, ai 3

iSiptnTunrj O 10.3
G Samuel Crawford, Os I 3
(il Jole Hogan, O I 3.
ai Luwrene DJowdail; o i s

Cash, 9Lum n(e 29 2. s (

We read in the Gaze/te, that, on Fricay evening,
the 22d inst., some of the i-esidents in Griffintown,
procceeded io the Haymarket, "and burned the Union
JFack at the end of a long pole," in. consequence of
(he Queen havin sanctioned the Eccesiastical.itles
Bill.

The Rev. Mr. M'Intyre, Cimrlotte Town, Prince
E.dvard Islnnd, has'kindly consented to act as Agent
fqr the T.R:TN W'rrnss, for that locality.

It is.postively asserted hlt hIe faîmous vocalist
.Jenpy Lind, is. abaut to favor the ctly of Mriontreal

a Vis t..

1
5.

We learn frein Le .ournal de Quebr, îhat on
Thursday, the 21st inst., the Fathers of the Council
marclied in procession from the Arclhiepiscopai Palace
to the Cnthedral, to attend a solemn Mass, pïevios
te the second session of the Council. The Prench
Canadians most gracieusly resigned thair pers te the
members of the congregation of St. Patrick's Church,
by whorn the entire Cathedrai 1was densely thronged.
The Right Rev.Dr..Mulloch, Bishop ofNewFound-
land, preached (in English) a rmost eloquent sermon.
The collection on the occasion,in aid of the hospital
of the Sisters of Charity, amounted te £28; and
that on Wetnesday, for the saine laudable purpose,
toi £31.

Thei hird and last Session of the Council of the
Ecclbsiastical Province of Quebec, took place yes-
torday morning, at 8 o'clock, a. m. There wias a
grand.procession, composed of ail the Bishops, and
two-or-tiree- isundred of the Clergy.

LATEST FROM CUBA.
We learn- fron, the New York Commercial Ad-

vertieri the capture and execution of fifty pirates,
takenwith arms inctheir hands. A fev more instance',
of similar rholesome severity, ivill suffice, re should
think, te discourage the marauding rascals, who have
sa long, anid without justification of any kind, disturbed
the peace of the island of Cuba, and pronoted the :
spirit of rebellion. Great praise seens to e due te
the Captain-general, for the energy and determination
licih lie las evinced. ty

FIN ARTs, &C.-We have to thank Mr. Sad-
lier, of Notre Dame Street, lor a splendid Mezzo-
tinto engraving of His Holiness Pius IX., a naine
se dear to every Catholic leart. Tis engraving is
taken from a portrait of thie Holy Father, by y.
Amens, on American artist. The oiginal ill be
ralei for, on or before tie istiaMay, 1853. Every>
purclhaser of the print,becomes entitled t aone chance
for the great prize ; but ire tliink tiat the beautcy of
the engraving, and-its low price, (one dollar,) are of
themse:es, sulièient inducements te purchiase.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dora is inforrmed; thait anonymnous accusations wili

never be talken notice of at the TrxE W NENss
office. We will notice lie comnmunication of a
Libcral Catholic-in-our next..

. REMiTTANCES RECEIVED. -
Nortoa.Crcek, Ii. M'Gill, 6s 3d; St. Valentine,

Rev. Mr. Morrison, 12s 6d ; Aylmer, James Doyle,
£8 ; Wellington, J. Scully, £1 5s; Charlotte
Tovn P. E. I., Rev. Mr. M'Intyre, £1 fis; St.
Antirews, Cornwall, Rev. G. A. Hay. £2 10s ;
Cornvalt, A. Stuart M'Donald, £1 l5s; St. Henry,
.Masencltee, Rev. Mr. La France, 12s 6id; Bytown,
E. Btrke. lO10s; Kingston, J. G. 1Harper, £1 5s;
Quebce, £4. Enright, £5; Plantagonet, J. Paston,
6s 3d ; Precott,0 M. Tracy, 12s Gd; Granby, M.
Ganon, 12s 6d.

7b th Editorof the Truc TFitness ani Catholic Chronicle.
SimR-There is a paper published in this District,

styled the Constitulional, iwhsicli deliglîts in flinging
its feeble dans at the CatLholic Church, in comnue
iviti sonne otlier 61thy Protestant conservative prints
of the Province. Ever since the introduction of
Lord John's bill in England, the dirty-faccd mem of
the vould-be Constittional, bas matie a point of
raking and scraping up, from aIl the leading journals
of Orangeisin h lie Province, every article caleu-
lated! to injure Cathlolicit>. I make these, andi tie
folloving renarks, la order tiat the Catholies o
CGengarry, and ather places, mnay' see tle.necessity of
withdraiwing tieir support, (that is 5the fewl i -do
subscribe) froi the filthy rag--the pulic robber,
irhio irould fain niake us believe thiat lie is tlie friend
of liberty, ant sthe guardian of the people's riglts-
but Pssel-like, would take our imonoy, support, and
patronage, under a deceitful cloak, and the next
uoment consign us ta slavery-stamp us as imfaious

i norant wretches, and votaries of superstition, &c.
I call on all true Cnthiolics to think on the course
pursued by our Protestant adversaries, in the Englislh
Houses of Lords and Coinnons, and innediately
aIter sa>, ara thie> te support the Cornwall Consli-
tutional, and its kliîdred spurious prints, wlethier

religious or political ? By countenancing suclipapers
the Catholic is guilty of sanctioning and furtlieirmg
the principles of the ParliamentaryBible, and religion
of James I., not forge tting glorious Queen ess, that
pure tirgin-ioly ienry's daug-hter-who said-
"l Thus andl Lus shialt thou do ta be saved, we are tle
ligliest spiritual - autliority on earth," because a
majorrty of the votes im parlianent say se. " I,"
says James the immaculate, "1give you this Bible.,
cutand carvedi; believe what I ave donc, and you
siall' have eternal.life z do not asic in ivsere I got
the word, for I ani my parliainent ara a strong and
jealous Oane,

I say', Mr..Editor, if: ire have mne>' te pay' fer,
paper~s, lot ,i ho spoaf, anti given te thoese iris îs'l
exposc.tise arts of tise ceoen-footed villains, whoi are
catiear:oring le crushs pur,.Catholic brethren cf Ireland
ansd.Britain'; yes, Mr. Efditor, andi irould attemspt it
in,Canada aise, if te>' durst; bust thanks he te Gaid,
thseir. Fathecr's poîver is weakt anti dirided liera ; the>'
a incessantly fighstimg amongst thiemselves, daily split-

timg-fmdting shsorter andt casier wrays te heavaen, (or I
fear ta porditieus;) the>' luira saown tise wid, anti now
tise>' may expect te reap thie îvhsirlwind. .

i say' again, fellàow-Cath'olics, sisun tise snake la thea
grass, for thera is danger cf- bing stung. I aie, Mr.
Editot, yeur obedicent servant,

A GLENGAnR CÂrHQLC.-.
Alcxandna, 14th Ausgustr1851. -

2b ihe EdiLorofthe True Wl/nesssand Calholic Chronicle.
DEARt Sm,-In looking over the- last number of

the Dublin Tablet, ivlhich lias reachedi uts, (of the 9th
August,).I observed an article beaded "CooTHILL
UNION-SHAMEFUL PERSECUTIoN F CA THOLTCS,
being a correspondence copied from Ithe Dundalk
Democrat, in whicli ti iwriter does "a tale unfol,"
tîat is enough to chill our very iearts. It seems,
lIat the thnice miserable inmlates of the poor houses in
dear, unhappy Ireland, are deprived of taft one bless-
ing iwhich could alone have made life endurable, that
is to say-liberty of conscience-the free exercise
of tlheir religfious convictions. TaIre these instances
as given in he letter above mentioned t-

A young girl, named Mary WVaugi, fifteen years
of age, lsaving been left an orpîhan, and entirely des-
titute, was received into the Cootelil poor-house.
Her inother had been a Catholic, and had lbrouîglht
her up as one, so that wien Conûrnation iras labot
to be administered ta the Catholic childrei, she pre-
pared for receiving that sacrament, and as shei would
not be allowed- te remain in the house anibe con-
firied a Catiholie, she left it for thiat purpose, of
course receiving ier discharge. Confirnation once
over, she applied for a ticket of re-admission, and iras
refus, unless shJe suffered herself ta bc registered
a Protestant. This sie wrould net do, but continused
her applications-to the different officers of tei insti-
tution, meeting always the saime answver. At last she
petitioned the Poor Law Comnmissioners, prnyimtg
thein te have ier admittei iithout sacrificing ier
Faith.

The otier case is tiiat of a boy, named Grey, in
the same poor-house, iwho liad been registorel a
Presbyterian, yet preferred attending the Catholic
instructions, and assisting at Catholic worsiip. At a
full meeting of the guardians, tiis lad iras brouglt up,
charged witii titis heinous offence, and being asked by
Mr. T. L. Clements, the Cihairman, why lie liad gone
te mass, lie replied tint lie liked better to lear the
Priest, than flic Minister. -îe iras told that if he
went there again le sitend b e whipped, and his
answer was-" Even if I na toe awipped for-it, I
ill go te mass." Whereupon, one of thîe gentle-

men present, a Mr. F. Breely, observed that the
punishnent iras taoosevere for the offence, but begged
t siggest that the boy shuld be clained, curing the
time of the Catholic service. The motion was put
and carricd unanimrously.-I am, Si,

Your's truly,
AN IRisI CÀrCHOLC.

Montreal, Aiugmust 28, 1851.

THE CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.
(From the Tronto Mirror.)

In pursuance of a resoltion asidopted at a prelimina-
r> meeting of Cathcolie citizens held im the School-

ouse, Stanley Street, on Monday, the 4th instait, a
Generai Meeting of the Calholics ofToronto, was lield
la the saine place on Wednes>lay e%'oning last, for li
purpose of submitting to teir decision the propriety of
establishing a Catholic Institute ma titis Cil.y, with a
viaw ta its speedy exension, by meains of Branch
Institutes, through the winole cf b Ih Upper Province.
From three ta tour lîorîlel of thIe smost intelligent and
respectable of our Catholic population wren present,
and the business of the evening was conducttedi 1 a
inrsardeirl snanuen-a tiorough uîsnanimity Iaving
preveiledtilrougboiut. .z

At about a quarter ta eigit o'clock, the meeting was
openei by C. Robertson, Esq., who lhnd been çalled
by acclamation to thie Chair ; Mr. M. S. M'Coy bing
chosen Secretar. The Chahman explainedi lm a
few wrords le objects of the neeitug, and tten sub-
mitted flic resolutions acloplel at iLe preliinînary
"eeting above referred to, which rcre unanimously

cirrie .
Dr. Hayes thon came forwarda ta propose the first

resolution as follows :-
Rrsdvl,--That concuirring fulis y in the resolutions passed et

tic Pt-eputm ' iory cliiir. ,-,c are 'cf opinion titnIte -ncivance-nsent of rsoial na cfitciin teîlcieîî1 disciînige
Of oulr duties ns citiznsu, thc attainment and proiection i our
leat rights,-nay, cyci tIte saf-ty of our civil andi religious

liberties, andotiur full partieipaton in.' Ite ample cduntionial
ecduîî'menis cf lIte Provi~nce, iiipcrntiivclv mît 1er Ilime propostNl
Associntion, anti Unt ilie fertl'itl. l innder ie
namse cf the Catholie lustitute of CannadàWest.

The Doctor proacededi ta shew.the wholesome results
of. Institutes of this nature in Englatid.. Prier te their
establishment there, not a sing.e print could b fouid
lo espouse hlie Catholic. cause .,6ut..-what. a happy
chan.r sinoe then Wo occupy to-day .irm titis couttry
a position saiama to that. which le Cahohcs of Enîg-
land occupied before tho orgdaition of Catholicl -
stitutes-tinumerically.srong, but wrantingsocial and
political influence.in>propor-ion to our numâbers. We
are nearly tho.Jargest d4nomnation of chrigtiens la
tiis country, aid .yet- we possess less pplitical. power
thian religious bodies much inferior ta ùs.. [n such a
site.Of, thing, the advantages of such an Institute as
that. mn. eoutemplatia mùst be- apparent to every one.
We live, under aL.fre, goverrnment, he continued to
àbseranaatd.i.norder to take advantage of the privi-
leges. which we thus enjoy, it is necessariy that we
prepare ourselves for hliem by a proper cul;ivatios of
flic intellect and a more generai diffusion of useful
knowledlge amongst us. The formation of. such an
assoeatio as the present cannot uit result in the so-
cial anti domestic smprorement cf our people, as well
as ini tha incased! importance cf thincr political infimn-
cca WeVi enjoy' in Canada, as fuIl>y as can ha safely'

enstruited ta ran, ito right cf self gavernent. This.
jikght brings ith it a crresponing degree of respon-
sibilty an thec part of those whio axrcoise it. In order,
to voidi bacomsI in teaols cf oppressors on lthe .ener

band anaHlig tata red-republicanmsta on tihe other,
il is essential that iwe study those rIghts atnd prostleges
wivchal atr free political imstjtutions confer, with a via-w
Sc4hneir prpper encroise at the hîusuings and4 elsewhesre.

After pomnting ollai ver>' fqrcible anti ,convincing
language thec itility-nay,.the. aboltp ncesasity-ofT
an effort op the part cf lthe Catho.lic lady te ]ceep pace
\vith the age. la literary' asnd scititi. aoquiremnents,.
thie Dr. proposedi tic final reselutton as abore giren,
thich ira aeonded b>' C. .Deniery, Esq., anu car-

SIt was neit mevedi by' MVr. D. K. Fëehan, seedaded
;ty Mr. P'. J O'Naii;:n att

Resolhed,-Timt ns the ndiîutngs ofEa fre Constitution cat
only be enjoyed by incmnsînities,, na by individuels, in proportion
i t teducation and intlligence hley posses, anci OFthe lead-
ing objects cf the Institute shll b *the prociring of inlentel
and enlightened lecturers ta deliver cotiues of populnr leoturs
on social and politictl economyi, nthe uI applieniion of lit
sciences ta the conmon purposes of life. The establishiment of
libraries and rending rooiîs-thle distribution frOi ltima ta lima
of sefil tand instructive pamphlets, either written for lhe occa-
sion or selected troin any of the vlinable publicatioas of th
day.

The Ihird resolution was moved by Ar. J. T-Hllinan
Barrisler, wrho made some very appropriate remarks,
touehing its contents, seconded by Mr. Clement Kane-
and unanimously adoptedJ. It is as followis:-

Resoled,-Tlhat it shahlllo Ic onc of lite oibjeis of thé-
Catholie Institute, Ilhroug lits Commîtittee, ta ateh tle politi-
cal novenents of Ithe day na promote by every imeans in is
power such- n perfectiaior organirattion tanid steh unity af
action on the part of Catiholics itrhrouîgiott tis.WeVstIrn sectin.
of the Province as wil insire to thein Utair prqpr wveight nL
the ltstings in elections of. everv descriptibn,.unc tiereby pra-
ciîro a £Ir rcpresettationr of iàûir.views and wishes in ail Llia
clective bolles of te coîuntry..

In proof of the litie-im portanoo nitacled to hath Ro-
man Calielic body throughout Canada West, Mr. M.
P. Hays remnarked, thatthough itwas confidently as-
serted by' the Examiner aid other journals that a.
union of Reformers hai beei effected, no Catholie ahad
been consultied as tu time terms of agreriemet îthoumgh
the Catliolics had always provedl the staunch suppor-
ters of Reform priticiples. Ie supposed that these
leading Ieformers thought they hadi nliy ta give hli,
" Paddies" a little fuin iii the shape of a row, and tlhey
would vote whatever way they liked. Tie-y may,
perhaps, find thenselves inistakuon, nless tey give us
a fair explanation of thleir movemntts. f we agree te
support aiy party ilt must bu on co tai min well udtier-...
stood condtions, and t eilm only.
. Mr. F. O'Connell muvedi, secndted by Mir. R.

O'Brien, ani iltwas
Resolvol,-Thnt ithe Catholic Insiture bce now estnbishod by

lthe curotitent of the naime of siieli persons as arre desirous ef
becomitng mimbei.rs in a book prvided fuer tht purpose. That.
the amutl subscription to b Lepantil by ch membiIjer, bo fixed ia
2s. Gd. curreicy.

According to the foregoing resoiltion a large -num-
ber of names was etnrolleil, but ow ingta ihe hurry and
confusion consequent an stich a proceeling, several
liad not their names takcnî ilownt w%-ho were aiious ta
becom members of the institute. We understand
that lists are open at .ite Stores of Messrs. Hays anti
Robertson, w]here lie naies of parties desirous of be-
coming members of lte instiîtmu will bu received and
added te Ithe list of ils inembers.

Mr. Wm. Halley morved, secoIledI by Mr. P. r.
Kavanagh, andi irwas

Rlolre,-Thnt a President, vice-Pe.int Seecrnrr and'
Trenswrer-io serve for ene vcnr-be forwith elected1 by tho
meeting ntow present; te cticoto lub a c nde by ballot.

To carry out hlie resolulion, lthe clection w'as imme-
diately procecede vith, and resulied iii the appoint-
ment oc te fllovinggYnernciiu

C. tobertsan, E.r:., Pr-sldcuit ; C. Donlevy, Esq.,
Vica-President ; M. S. M'Coy, Esq., Secretary ; M.
P. lHays, Esq., Treasurer. Committeea cf Manage-
nent,-Deiis.. Iefiernan, Fraseis Q'Connell, Angus
IacDonnell, Peter.f. O'Neil, . F. iavanagit, Fran-

cis Sulle:an,- Bernard Cosgrov, Robert I Brien, J.
H1allitian, Jahih Si'ixc,; . È . 1'Éeiani, W. J. Maflan-
neli, Clamenit k'ane, Patriec Doyle, Willliam Haloey.

'fhe Chairman haviing been noved from the Chair
and M. R. .O'Brien caled thiereto, tIle thaniks of ie
meetingicre voled t Mr. Roberttson fer tha able and
imparii majinner in wlich lia presidedvelrut thie pro-.

lV îîndersland thata n meeting or hue Commilta
Salies place on next Manida>' evauîing, inIilite Sceal
flouse, to commence at Ihalf-past seven. Tis'will
aflord an opportunity te ilhose wh inay net iave previ-
ouslygiven lin their names, to join lie Instituta. Ve
wish it.every success, and we have cvory contfidesneo
that it will succeed.

FPnE.-On Tuesday morning, at 4 o'clock a fire
broke out in thIe back, premises of a person named
Anderson, situated in a court or yard ofl St. Gcorge's,
near Craig Street. The houses adjoinig, being con-
structed of wood, ware soon in a blaze.. anti ini a short
time six or seven houses hail cauglht fire. The wind
ras quiet at fie time 4 and the iirmn, with thseir

usual alacrity, andi a good supply of water, soon arrest-
ed the ·prog.ess of the lire. The large buildig
opposite where-the fire iceurred, ktnown as the ceold
Circus,"-whichis now full of valuable merchandize,
-was on lire soveral times, and flakes were, we are
iiiformed, carried into a hose at a consilerable dis-
lance, thtrough -anvindav which had been left open,
and set fire to tile place; .fortnnately, it was noticed
by some of the bystanders, ant extin'uished.--lertad.

AccIDINr.-On Friday morining, iiu Coroners of the
district -were calleci upon to proceedI to Rouville, to
hold an inquest on the botdy of a man, Michael Ryan,
well known.to the police of the city as a vagran..-.
It seems that the engilner cf the St. Lawrence k
Atlantic.Railway1 whetn on thIe way te St. Hyacinthe,
with a lieavy train and the suit slhimjng, bright in bis
face, observed soneuhing ci the track, wihici ha took
for a dog. Coming up to it ho soundedthe first whisile,
and soon .after saw i morve, and discovered il -ras I
man. -o . instanly sounded agail, te pui cri the ..
braks, and reversed his enîgine with ful Itead ofsteam,.
but the cars iad te muci impetus to stop, before the
plough in front cauîght. the man,and thsrowing him off
the track, brak hieis leg and causet ecnusaiort of, Ile
brain, wlich killed. himn.islantly.. A ihiskyboelo
ivas foondi by.hissid.-Tascripf.

The Governor. General sent down, a message an-
nouneing theq prorpgation.of the House.'for.SaturLy.-

Ruoavar ti GevERsNn'wP.-Letters s>y .that il
is untderstood'the Governmnent peaplo.will move.downù
tdi Quebec. immnediately aftor tins -prorpgation. His
Excllency lIse Governar General. andi Couness have
lately,proceeded .tq Niagara, wc.'presumu te. teks a
fareweli via w..e ofthat grand :and sublime scene-:the
Falils--Quebtc-Mèreumy.

F1Vrar .Avrn&r.-&atherine Gilen and> Saletta M'-
L angihin,..w lwaiomen. residing at- .No.. 25g Bataviaa
sîreet,iiad ait attencation last ovening,.in whiah Gil1en
iras knockqed. 'si .lthe sea5i ;vih.a -coffee pet. b>' MI'-
Laughslin . Aboîu.tfour, .o'clock ti -mohriing tho
ivounidedi rema <die>!. Mrs. M'iLaughinis under
arret.--Qmucbec thronice

Esq., rorieta Surveyor, -o a son
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FRAN CE.
?Rs, AuusT 4 e National contradicts

tthe report that the Mntaga.ds h1ad etn for lue
purpose of selectingai Republican candidate for the
praidenîcyaof a Ith epubhie. It urggs upon lie Ue-
publicans lie necessity of great ci-cmospection u ithe
choice of a candidate, anL , linits-at the propriety of
a preliminary ballot, in order that the selection inay
be saisfactory to lIme. iajorit .

I learin to-day; from a source on which I can reiy,
that the principal.imen of the Mountaim liad anollier
meeting yestdamlay, for the puripose ofi comimug:to an

-un lerstanding as to a candidate for the presidency of
the Republic. No decision was coine to, as hliereais
to he another confrence iviit lie personal friends of
Gemerai Cavmtignac, ammthel i hllile principal So-
cialist commiliees ; alier whic it is roposed lto ive.
-a general meeting, anito put differemit candidates to
the vote, it beiog previously seipumlatedl that the
minority shall respect the decision of the najority,
and support lie canmidate on ivhoimn the choice shall
have fallen. There is ot aIL p-reseit flu islightest
prospect of GemeralCavaiounac haviner the support ofi
the Mounoain.-Crrespondent of tea Globe.

. ROME.
A letLer fraom Ranoe liofte 2-huimtl., announces

that the Governio of Laug has bean arrested on the
singmiar chaige of being an aiacconuplce of the bri-
gands whio iest lie contry, notwithsltaiinog the
great zeal lue displayed a few' mnontlis ao against the
band of Il Passatare zeail tiih thiie government
was on the point of rewarlin twitli a medal of merit,
when these strange accusations were brought against
bm.

C lE MANY.
A letter frmn Vienna siates that Lord Palnerston

lias addressed a note to the Austrian goverunment re-
presating liat thera can be o objection to the
release of Kossuth amilis companio by the Turk-
isi gvernment, as lty consent to go to Aimerica.

llhe sulbjectcauses frequenlt exchiamnge of comuiea-
tions betwieenm Vieniat and Constnnhiinople.

The Hessian glrn asmnt has declared itself strongy
enotgh lato taire hlie reis imitento its o-wn hands agai.,
and the Diet has erdered the esecutive troops out of
-<ic land.

Co9u larldlyave xpecetd t n-A bishp, and
one of lie E l te too, hld have so
plainly fassertèd anid solucidl>' demimnstratede tat the
"Papal agreêssion was no "«aggression" ant all-
tlhat, to use hlIe waords of le èss, th on/y.
nou.iy is, as yoú are aware, the substitutiôn ln Eng-
land of regularReinan Cathiolic Bishops for Vicars
Apostnlicai exercising'all i/e episcopal fùnctions,
but acting as tihePope's daep aies, mii remoeable at
Jhis pleasuo. Thé èbbishop is a nman of comon
sense. i-le camu sec nonoveiy, not innovation, ne ag-
gression in all this; the" only novulty" ie could see
is tlie vohintary abandonment o personal control and
authmority b>' hlie Pope. His Grace, though ce
favorer of the claims o "l the Cihurci ofI Roine," is
a iard-lheaded mian, 'and doecs not allow his judgmment
to be wnarped ly passion insuch matters. In the act
lie fails t see an>I " noveiy," and in the Imanner in
ihîicli it was done, and in the langmuage whîereby it
vas announced, lie can'sec nothing tlIat was not rea-
sona-bly ta be expected from one cluimning ta lie the
Iead of tlie Cliristian Churcli, and " Christ's vice-
garant on earth." 1He is rather surprised laô, that
Ilier men could expect t finmd the Pope adopting

feeblie and hesitating language, iviich iveold practi-
cally deny the consciousness o [is own exalted posi-
tion. We could not expect liat Dr. Wiately would
put these views in a formi and language pailatable te
Catlialic minds, and in confornimy la Cahliait senti-
muents. le ias his own opinions and is own preju-
dices, and cannot be expectell ta give expression te
a reat trîuitl without, in some degree clothng it wilu
a coveing o his peculiar views '. The fact, iow-
ever. thaIt a Protestant Archlbislhop, no matteî u liow
anti-Catioelic a tona, lias given utterance im his visita-
torial adress to these two important admissions, is
too notable a factt le passed by in silence, or toa
allowi of the sulstaince of the admissions te be lost
siglit of in a querulous discussion, as te limtone in
whici lime> were made. Against Lord John utissell
and lis feroaouis mnajormties ire place the calma. deli-
berate conclusions of this enutnent Protestant dine,
as to the tio l fts :--

?rst--Thmat thiere was nal a -ggr-ession.
Second-Tiat lier ias no langug used by lime

Pope on the appoinimuent of the ai lEngiis Bisiopis,.
save such as minst liave been used y any person bold-
ing the ecclesiasîlcal position hed by the Pope a
Rome.

<TeArcl s o inions as to the Penal Bill are
AUSTRIA. euaily distinct, and hardly less inportant. He thinks

VJENNA, :TULY 30.-Count Reciberg, tie newly it ias ouncaljed for, and calcuiated lo do much social
appointed ambassador to the Porte, is stili here, and it imischief, and, therefore, abstained froin voting for it.
is net probable that lie ivill leave for Constantinople His Grace's present hope is, that;it lma>' - remain a
until somethmng has b-een settledrelative te the exiles dead le tter ;" but even la this case lie dreads that
'O Kiutayeh. Thle SILtanui, beier because hie is tired " aimiiosity and discontent" wmill bte he living fruits
of such a toncerous charge, or because the represen- a lthe mischievous course pursued by the fanatics.-
tations of Sir Stratford Canming have becomne more Frecman.
-urgent, ias comunmnkicatel le this goveranient his in-
'tention to liberate the political exiles of iutayah (I - TUE LATE DR. LINGARD.
helieve lhien are but sis) on tie rst of Septemnber, T
1851. This lias led to a violent roiûonstaance on the The following biographibal notice of the late Dr.

Lingard, which appeared in a letter in the Times, maypart of, Austrma, and I am miiuch inchined to believe prC neetn osm forraes:.
that the Porte wil hiesitate ta taie a step vichie coouldP provEiTeresTingH le Tori eof0 raiers
mot faile givte the greatest mbrigeaas weH to Rus- TrIMES.

ia as thiscountry. .-c aSr,-Severalsteemedfriends of th imlate Rev. Dr.

A circumstance occurred a short time since which cvTLmgrd, meu desiru imlsoul irite soa
-if I am net misinfourmoed, lias led t a very warmi cor- statinient espeting binimt1atma serve ta preron
respondenmce betieen the Austrian Minister for erromneous narratives fromr beinmg circulated, I compy,
iorignu Alihirs anid the ireprescitative of the United thmeugli ith consid erable difienee, ivilli il reuiest,
States at this court. A yong Ainerican, of very and select 2te Times as the muost widely circulated
respectable connexions, wim ias about to take orders paper, and therefore best medium for fulfilling"- that
was imprudent enough te accept a letter of introduc- objec. Thouugh arm auivare hliere are many estima-

tion f e political refuge abroad t a friend ie persns se acquamtance wit tat lea an
frasth se rl-e · b la a f d m an-icable mian las been of more thain double the dura-

Failli. ilowîerer, on i s arvai u imaI city, le tion of iniie, yet the friendly tinimacy iLt lias been my
traveller resolved not to preseit the letter, and aiter privilege ta enjoy ir lie last 17 years, vill enable
passing a day or itLao imnthe unganrian capital, ie pur- re to arrate some of iliose incidents im Dr. Limgarc's
suei lis journey into the interior. When at Gross- life which lie has ai varicus limes commnuicated toa
iarden lie entered a coffec-hiouse, and thera inust 'in.,
have discussed events, cider past or present, sonie- 'flie publie priaIs have stated, I believe correctly,
what too freely, for licwas suddenly seized, searched, t1uat Dr. Lîngarî ias bora eit lihe S et 1eFebruar>,

1 >17639, i im he cit>' of Xincester, irbere lime narnieai
and the letter being found, thrown into a mIost Lingard is of veriy ol standing, for I distinctly recol-
miserable prison, ivore lie remained 30 days, and lectthe Doctor simig ne imathiname iiimthe inche-
probably woiuld still remain if the imatter hadnotbeen ter Bol, amoig the possessors of a house and land in
warmly taken up by his iegation. the city at the lime of the Doomsday survey. It has

ViENNA, AuGusT 3.-The IViener Zeitung also ber ecorrectly stated Ihat Dr. Liuigard prosecuted
states that the eimperor had granted a full pardon to his carly studies at Douay, but perhaps it is not so
two individuals th iwere implicated in the H1-ungarian generaly known how narr was the escape fra asudden terminaion af his career on the outbreak of the
insurrection, and huad been.sentenced ta several years' French revolution. I have heard him narrate il near-
imprisonnment. It is expected that the emperor' siy in the followving mannaer:--
jauniey to Galliaia is postponed, partly on account o «cWien we were about leaving Douay, I resolved
thed aîrnew loan, and partly on account of saine iin- ta visit Paris, for I then thought I migit probably
garian affairs of much imnportance, which are under never hav another opportuilty, and, though it was
consideration by tlie niistiry. The emiperor presides ratier a hazardous experimoit, [ went. Ail Nent oi
alemost daily at the privy couneil.--Amsterdan well and safely lihi te last day of my stay, when a

Coúrant ust 5. maisureant of a bonnet rouge, who, b> some mscrutable
tgmyster', sawne 'Ecciesiastia smîtIaent'niritten o n my

face, suddenîly siouted ' Calotinil/ This was front the
calotte or coif-the black skull-cap, s acommonly' woriTE PROTESTANT ARCIGS SIOP 0F by lie continental clergy. I qickened my paea; but

DUB3LIN ON THE PAPAL AGGRLESSION. the cry contminied, andt a ast n'as accompamied by the
The Protestant Archibisiop of Dublin held his ,agreable refrain 'à la lanterne!' ' Calotl; à la lan-

annual-visitation on Tuesday, at St. Patrick's Cathe- terne!' I darted up a narrow passage, foiloedu by
drail. Accordingo teihe establisied custon lie ad- i the mob, whichi was now hieaded by a stout dame de

dalle. In the passage were soie posts, which i gtai
bpthrough, or over, I cannot tell you which. I reached

seemed most lilcely to occupy their attention, and on the end of the passage ; and, on-turning the corner, i
which luis Grace's opinions were most likely tobe h cauglit a view of my puiscers. and their sie-captain,
looked for by those under his episcopal jurisdiction. and saw ti at madame, being, fortunately for me,
-The principal topies chosen for the occasion were the fpossessed ofi more ardur thar, circumispection, had

PapalAggression," the I Ecclesiastical Titles BIl," stuck fast between the posts, and that the citoyens, her
and th e 'Jèwsis Disabiliies." Cnsidering that te comparnions, could not aivance until the impediment
Archbshop ai Dubin is not oui>' a Bishop ai th was removed, nor very easily retreat, from being sEstalisheofDuClinbbut Pa Pro e osa> packed. Se 1 got clear oi, leaving them alt
Eslabltsiiei Churcal, but aiso a Peer o iarliaunent,, reallyn u what may be called a ' fi.' "
it milt have been easly anticipatedl that tapies Dr. Lingard revisited France ivhen Bonaparte was
which have occupied churchmen and parliament men First Consul. In that journey lie was accompanied
almost to teli exclusion of ail others, during the past by Mr. Mawman, the original publisher of hih lisitory.
six months, vould iave'bean brougmht under the notice The Consul was very civil, and ardered that Dr. Lin-
of the Dmblin clergy, no lmait tme parliament lns gard should have access to the documents lie wiranted.
settied ail t its satisfacion. A statement lias appeared ta the effect that Dr.

. Lingard iwas once offered a cardinais hait, which liasButthoug thesetopids were expected to be dis- bee elsewhere contradicied. I hane heard him give
uýssed, the crowdstwliom,we are told, thronged thre the following account of the manner in whicli the

Cathedral aisies -tidhearfthe Archiepiscopal address, dignity was offered ta him by Poape La XII.

.THE RUE ITLSS AN» CATgOLIC CHRONI.LE
Caàlimlal tla called on me onc mornhig aIiat the

English' Cbliège (iome); and tOld me iat was le
Pope's wishlat fshould bé a cardimal. Now, this
Nwasi nIt at all-i my way, sa isaii I could nov accept
it, as il waismy imtention to retum to Emngand, and go
On witl.my-hisory..le saithatprobably his Holi-
ness might overcomethat resoîluion, and thai 1was to

1ta. itaVatican the foilowing day. - [didi so, and,
afer going rthough many large -apartinents, was
slhown mio a smalier one, wbere, s-etd iii sucli a
position with respect to tme door, that I did not per-
ceive him eon fisit enlterng, washis Holiness LeoXIL
Ile received me very kimily, seemed amused at my
wilkinmg into the middle i ite room, aui then suai-
diiy inrnming round anid perceiviig imim, simimme-
liately broaiee lhIe subject. He said lie wisied me

to become Cartiiial Protetor ofI le Englisi missions.
I laid hai i could not undertake aythin1iiigi of the sort,
that f possessed none of the qualificationîs iecess-mary
for such an office, ad 1lialt i woull qumite put a stop)
to Ilie progress of moy history. Ris lioiness replied
that I most live in Romie, that whcatever could only bu
gai in Entdmand might possibly be procured, perhaps
without iuch ifiiulimlty, and hliat wiatever inßunce
im possssed in other couni ries shoul bu ait my servimce
in procuring MSS., &C., foi my purpose. I thei sii
I did îlot possess ime means tihmt were, in my opinion,
necessary properly ta mainamim thiat digmity, t u'hich
he replied lhait hliat objeetion could bu uasiyobviatedi.
Still t remiied obstinaie, but even at our parting
interview ho returnied i ta te subject, and said L shouldl
be a cardinal in petla. This I did noi care about, so
long as il ias to renaii there (i.e., a secret in lthe

I may heire be allowei to remarik, ihat hail Dr.
Lirigard desired ay eculesiastical iinity, he îmight
easily have been gratifiecd ; but a life of " iilustrious
obsuIrily," as it las beu1Ien wlteuInned, was more ect-
soinan lt his taste and isiositionu, adl hie never al aiy
limte would consent to miedile in ecelesiasical gvum-
ment. lis opinionmay have beet occasionally
asked, and whe tgiven could not fail o bu received
with respect, but il was vell kiown amdi undrstood
liat [he did not wishi a beconsultedi on tiese subjects,
mior that his generai Occupations siould recive ay
imterrupion.

lui his personal character and ceml anor lie was most
gentle, kind, and obligirig, andi im the quiet village
ant neigiboriood ta whic-i lie had reireml, le tvas a
universul favorite, totally iidependent of his literary
reputation. Sucl a tIling as a religious feind w-as
never hueaid cf during tle wIhoe 40 ye:'ars ue ived ati
lorniby. With the late ineum beti o the church
(whoinl he survived oily a few years) lie live in the
continuai interchaige of all the kind olices of frieni-
siip and gooi neigiborhlmooi, and uiwen that respected
clergymani twas dyinîg lie bequeaIhed Lis gmiinea-fowls
and domesiuie peis o his Caiholic friend and neighbor,
because "hlilie kn' Dr. Lingard wouild lake care of
them," and this long-conlinued amd iitimnate frieid-
simp subsisted without a shalow of suspicion iiI thme
amindiîls of others of ainy diiflerence entertaimed by theimn
as to le spiritual tctrinmes liey respectively heid.-
Among iother indicatinus of a kind aind genie heart,
inay be memioned Dî. Linga-d's great iunmamity to
the brute creation. In conversation and gemeral imaîn-
nier lie w'as always lirel, cheerful, a"d facetious,
with a continual liow of good spirits and vivacity.

I do nt kno whtiher il is wortlh iwiile ta notice a
statenment or rumor, "i that ie iwas as muci afrail, to
go la bed as ue dlesnbed Queen Elizabeth to be.i-'
Simce mn acquaintance wiith hLim 1 have been nearly
every year flis guest a anie lime Or anotimer, andolie
never certaimly gave any encouragement t sitting up
later thai hualf-past 10 ai Il at the rmiost. During the
last nima or ten c weeks of his protracted life lie becaine
restless, as is not uncomnion with old people, or those
sufferimmg froi dubility froia any cause, ta which im
his case must bu adlded the increase cf a painful aid
distressing malady -which had for several years past
mare or less aillicted him. But, beyonid the occasion-
al restlessnmess of fever aii thiaenoni>,y f ilate, I am înot
aware thal iere Nas anytlhing a alil remarkable in
iis particular. Wie b the inîfirmities of old age crept
on lie frequenitly had short naps during the day, ami
as a iniatural consequence did net sleep so well at
niglht ; but assuredly his medlical attendant and inti-
maite frieads have seen iothiing lat could cali for a
remark on s trifling a subject..

M. F. LOMAX.
Preston, Friday, July 25.

PROSELYTISM IN CONNEMARA-FA LSE-
HOODS OF THE SOUL-BUYERS.

The Times, witl its usualliberality, refused insertion
to lhe following letter:-

To THE EDITOR OF TUE TIMES.
Ballinakill, Clifden, Co. Galway, July 18, 1851.

Sir--Yourjournal of the 11th iistant contains extracîs
of a letter publislhed by the Rev. 1{yacinitu D'Arcy, of
Cilien, in le Cirisiian Examiner, and as I amin i a
position to prove t yo and your readers that ail the
statements containet.in those extracts are a tissue of
misrepresentaions, I expect as a matter of justice you
vili bo kind enough t oinsert mcy reply. Wieni he
abettors of the unchristian trafie in souls, which is
briskly carriet on among the starving victimns of famine
andi lardiloard oppression by the Re. gentlemaanti
his associates, have contrived to eniist on their behalfu
the powerfou advocacy of the Times, il becomes more
necessary ta afford you ait opportunity of judging of
the means adopted by those gentlemen for the accora-
plishment of their ends.

The fiîrst extract -uns as followvs;-" On Saturday,
the I4th, Dr. M'I-Iale and lis Priests met several
people returning from market on Bailycouree-road,
ani the Priests wanted limera ta Ineel and ask lthe
Archibisicop's blessing, but they> salit that baenged toa
God. The>' limai ld saome af tnem to gel toime A rdu-
bishop ndm aik pardon, and saidt thai hie w'as rend>' toa
forgive themutn hysedl eue.Sm fte

chlrnbrooght ou hi etmnsiheir bands,
as they' heard lima Piests wrero coming up the roaad. I
de trust ire shall have -a gaudi>' band cf them whien
lime Bishap ai Tuant retormis la hold the Conîfirmïation.
Thei. flrmness is veary eornging, nd.iseme ai the
most bigated RomanLsts in lima past are naow expressing
mu uwish ta.have thoir chuidrea taught."

J had the lienor, la campany writh a large bai>' ai
Clergymenm, me nccomtpany' his G race the Archbishop
ai Toauami the eréeing ta whlich. allusion is made ii
the above -extract, and beg leave most respectfully' toa
sumbmit the facts af thme cas-e la your considierationu. As
I did nlot meat or see titis R1ev. Mr. D'A&rcy Ln an>'
shape or ferm, either. hay or CIerical, on lthe rond dlung
thatl lk, iua charity I allow it may b. passible that:

the .Missionary taf mnay have imposed on]iim in
their narration. "That the.Priests waled ithe peopl
to kneelmd ask the Archbishop's blessing'" is evident
to be an ivention to any man lho hlis an acqua
ance wit.Calhiolie usage and feeling. For the liorr
Catholics freely and of tieir own accord prostralo
themselves, .aid ask and receive lie benelietioraOf
thei Bishops, beliuvi tati ihey are site successors or
the Apostles, "the dispensers Of the mysteries of
God," and placed Over thern by the Holy Ghosi to ruhi
the Churclh, and ta watch thiem as persons who aie ta
account for their souls." This plous praclice is coeval
vith the Church, antI as Catholie as lier existence in

every part o le workli.
'lie Rev. H1. D'Arcy says "lIe eillrenm branilmî out

thleir Testarnetils, &c." As an eye-witness I positivej7aflirm <at i did not meut or see dirinmg tIat walk oi
that eveiing either man, womanim, or cliki having a
Tstmen, tr any oler thiliig in lhe shape Of a bock,
comingtomeet the Friesis. The Clergym m a few

f those straying seep, aid as retmorse s ued tl hava
devoured thuir very souls mand prevarintion was il,-
Lelibly written iii their countenncs, lw will de 7
but ltat il was le (ily of a Bislhop andu a'Priest ta elm.
deavor lu briig tmen back to the "é On m True Fold of
Chrit, and recciiile themn with heir indulgent Moher,
the One HoIcly and Remami CathiloIlie Clîurich.

The Rev. Il. D'Arcy states l that the firmness e!1th1
Jmrjers is very encuraging, and that lie will have a
uiodly band of then whntIlhe Bisho conies lu boil

lhe Conefirmaion.> Tie cisonimae hypocrisy of
this goodly band could bu tested by malin2 le loi-
lowinmg easy amd simple experimtent. Il anmy tvorC
three getltmen vouli lke hIe trouble 1o come over
and se ilose stirabout schools, and htveu a few pounis
ai tiheir disposai for distribution, alui give notice thlim
they wt[od oi a certain( day opoe a siop, aind begie
to buy ai a Iighmer iprice, aInd tiit ley w-ould mdd
amnoither ounce l le plaier cif s ia mtey wou i
find ilat te highiesi bier iwolil be leir miai. if

aribablm, Mazimi, nay', eveu if Mhtiomned mcael, and
gave this gooidy band iimiire lmiey ad meail thai Ihe
Rev. H. D'Arcy', i am cern tihiiie ilmy wmitioid1 follow ithos
getlemem, and leave Mr. D'A rey alone in is gory.

'lic seuoni paragrapi-" On Mouiday, 1611h, Ihe
B3ishop toli ticmt oi intentionI to hold a Comnimnna-
lion, and they ail ulîttihke lhim. letween sevenity ani
eighity ot hilat schol exprussed a desire l be coifirned,
and as lie %as leaving, ley- ailt follovedi him out, anti
chcered aiter in iiilhe was out of haring. 'hev
are in a wetcied way for a schoil--roomn. The visîl
took ilim all surprise, as tlimey did not expect it."

leu neelot w-enider atI te rejoicu amg af lie Jirnpers
iL those days o fami iieMien they ltir le glad tih-
igs that a *Prolestantl Iishop is among thiiemi t oli

aconfirmionîi---tha lias, t0 disribute temporal treasures,
imoney, mani, iment, sou), clothes, imstend of Ilme jzifmî
or fruits of [lie Hioly Gliost. Wienever Dr. P!ouket
orM]tr. Dallasisaboet to visit lhis locauily, an aumce-
ment o liait eect is circulateiilmraoughi the ditrict for
a fortigiilt ai leasut belbi-o lime limJ, autm strong inuce-
mnents are held ont by the istafl ta lie starvn-g poor tu
come in greauotirri bers, andi tat any piesoni atitending
service mon those days will be amply paid amd evardeui.
Fridays are selcti, amd plenly of liesh meat supplied
to this "goodLy ban." Tie' ara days oif jtubilmtion
and feasting. Is il not iudieurous to seu le saimle per-
sans alconfiried over and iver ever' year?-an is il
not scandalous to witness a mai pretuiiding t lie a
Chrisian Bishop adimrmiisterimg Coniirmaion (if he
believes it ta ba a religions cerm) t persons lac-

in the horrid stateo f public eccubiiage ? 'lie
Rev. H. D'Arac says I they ara ii a bad wray for a
shiool-room." 11ere is a noble elifor ti gel the cash
-a grand thrust ai the pirses of le delided suppor-
lers of this wvorse thai Paiganu traffie.

Third paragraph--"lmdo trust Popery is corming to
an endI hume. J heard to-day of their iîmteinoam of los-
ing one of tiheir chapels, amid lessening le nuiber of
Priels ; but I do not like t saryni mcih about t anti! I
inquire fuiher and satisfy nmyself il is a reai fact.
May. eGOd grait it. Saine of the people tire a ille
close yet from M'Iale's visit ; but niotwitihstanding
his direction ta themr iel te spelk ta the Juimpers, and
ta cross hliemrselves when they meut Ilium, it is won-
derfui iow froc they are fin comnrnunicatinmg tiheir
ind.

I need notinforia you liait it sololy and entirelv be-
longs ta le Archibishiop either ta closO a chapel or
lessen ithe nummber orPriest 51s shoul aniy such eer;-
gemcy arise in le dioerse. And I beg t say thalimi no
such inention was aver foriiied, much less expressed,
b>' ]lis Graeu o! Tuar, privaîci ' àrpobiielv, cilimar ini
his Pastaral adidress ta luh Clercy, or lcmim oemr
tion, re garding le Do oery of Connemara, and for
the proof of this truth I ieud only tell you and the
publie that no chapel was closed, and i redactiol
made in the nuiber of Priests in Coamnemara. Yut,
strange ta b lc toid, il appears that this mnew-fangiud
Rev.'gentleman mriust havereceived at is Ordination.
a few days ag mthe extraoruiniar g of intuition,
whiich eiables hin ta sec uinio oter persans hearts,
and discover secrets which are emtiiroly unknown to
lheair ownimniate power of perception. If he is to bc
believed, Popery is at ai end liere; but I arn of
opinion that Papery bas not much a fear fromi such a
source, anid beg ta state il the English gold ceased tu
flow iato Conneit-mara, tat lie would be a very harm-
less animal in his intercourse iith the people. uav-
ing airady lost his estate, whicli gave him great
influence among bis former vassals, if lie had no m-
mney ta bribe and buy, lion would hlie float an ithe sur-
Lace of society as a worthless thing bencati the noticae
of lhe comnmmiity.

Io closing this letter, already too long, I tale leave
ta inform yeu and le extensive circle cf your readers
lhait I ahold in rmy possessionI the sworn aflidavit before
a justice a! peace la the fat that £20 was afferoud as a
bribe ta maike a convert, and thmat as -umich as one
f arthbing or a morsel of food was not! gien dmuring the
last froc years of /lmnine bnjthaoe " Cltrislianc Mlssiona-
ries ta an>' starving Catholics, unless thme> abjoredi
thmeir FaLth anti trampled on the dictates of their con-.
science. I further state limai Jandlord coercion wasm
ainather powerful auxiliary at their comnmand lu pro-
pagaie P'rotestantism. Youm caa see whethmer such
means couldi establish thme religion of Ohrist amoang
an>' peaple--I hmave lime hanor lo remain your abedient
and faihfcu servant,

WILLiam FLANNELLY, P. P.

IRISH1 F0011 HOUSES.
TO THE1 EDIToRt GF THE TIMES.

Sir,--By some skcilfiul maneuvrinmg I fear parlia-
ment will, in ail probability', ha proragued beforethe
returns relating ta thme great mnortaimy inthme w'est af
Ireland are out of the printer'a bande, It:-isu alwa'S
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worthy of observation, that the inquiry undertaken1
by Drs Hil] and .Hughes, the medicai inspectors ap-
ointed1 by Lord Clarendon for le purpose, has onlyi

tulaely coinmenced ; tlhey this week began their la-t
bors at Kilrush. The-resaitcof their iîquiry, I pre-
sule wili.not b. laid before the House uf Commons

thtis session-
.There were, as I have already stated in your columns,

1,800 deatls in the first four molhs of this year in1
Enaistymtont and Kilrush Unions alone. In-the latter
Union, the prosperity of whiih was deseribed by Mr.t
yandeleur lit your colmn ns, there have beeti one thous-1
and and thirly-nine deaihs beween the 1sl of Jatnuary
and le 31si.of May, 1851. Can anytling be more dis-1
creditabié ta our cuitryi tlhi the fact that, because
the Irish mineribers havre acted obnoxioiusly, or Ite
Govellnmetnt sa wreak liioy lare not o acid certain
parties i Itreliand, n "sertiU paramntary notice is1
to be takei of this disgracefol condition of a part of
lier a doiniotis anot 24 heurs' journey from
]Iuckinhtam Palace ?

1 knir the Irisu. Secretary professes tho bever> anx-1
ious ta meet hIe queslion, thtat lic tiay shw ail itese
itaccuracies of mny public statlemnits. Why, Sir,t
tirow me overboard altgeîflai ; what doues the censis1
and Ithe wel knw o disputel mortalty of lite unions
sa, an evidentee nn"aci a disput a ? I admit tlat
peasant life ilay bu at a discotlt whet lte parliatment-
ary market is so agit ated by pa pal bulis atudi Jewvs
still I think cuon dlcency requtired that facts so
avfol slhould iave prodtced sothncittg more serious

in lie way' Of ntlica thait Ite sentding t wvo highly 1
respectable mediie:i monait a tour tof ittquiry, ta obtaiti
Cvidentce froinlI very plies whoi dI te deeds

wltieh lutaily causedi tIis destrntion cf life. I have
doa niy' best that, t hKilrush tl last, lte commis-
sioners salli know lfro wt o t iqui re, and whaiti[I it

coild be piovad .; buti f kiow rvnt' well tatI lte .
chief actors inii tis cruel draia ara in a position to,
intimidate every wiotes, uo remiove oe, and, if itey
choose, itoaltgether sal fli muttis O many ;stili 1à
doni't despair lit sotruaIlliI muitst come Lit ; but i1

cannai call this tut itinquiry ait all in ithis Character1
stisftectory, whien.cottpared withite gravamen of hIe
charges made againt te uboard-s.

i tately, in your coluimis, cal led the lttention of Ite
authorities lu i way in which thlie artians j'b i
cotracts ; thaIit thir eyes migit t ulu opened I bhad
i irinatiots laid tgint one of Ihese wrtles at Nil-
rrush- it was praved on oath, but t efoe Mr. Locas,

itiat ie Iatatiketicet a cotract to su pply W nquarts of
milk daily, in Ite naime of a ma riwilo iad no one cow,i
whia lias I liad, am ninc oli* two sous paipurs in tle
Workhouse ftrt t wao years. The sitant contractor wvas
produced, oiar wiinie.sses sworin, amd the case most
clearly proved ; nie &f Ite active guargdiasli fnlot oily 
liuis,.by iraud, obtaiedili t coutilract, lbut tsedIo tre-
ceive lie checeks and teiori-se them it te naime c lte
poor creatLire wo was said ta bu î1he real cotît ractor.

S. G. Ostoun:s.

SCENE IN THE GODLESS COLLEGES.
(Fron the Irunilr.)

The dr'amîaspersonrn ar'-thitrector, Charles Softly,
Esq., M. A. (prfessoruf eitnology and physical geo-
graphy); the professor of Gtlee (a eimber of i lic
Esiabtished Chiurcli); tle professor of moral phiilso-

phy (an Atheisi) ; the orfessor of botany (a Quaker);
the professor of celtistry (a Swedenbrgial) lte

professar of hisatory (a Preîsbylerian) ; andi lte follow-
tig sludenîts, whio nty bu akietn as representing a
-eneral class in ane of her Majesty's pruvintcial cul-
Tegus in lrelad, ori itay stitiution loulndenl ait sintm-

jar printciples, viz.:-Daliol c Lauis, a Jew ; Patrick
Callaghan, a Cathiolic ; Ivard Williamts, a Metlho-
dist ; George Bolder, a Scejtie ; Peter Dodsoi, a
Athist ; Cornlis 1urke, a h.igh,-chc Atglicai
and Jereiy Trbut, a Scitia. Sitei was the coml-
position ofthe grotuip whicli asseinbled ta liaar the
lirat lecture of hlite ta,%' îuiess0r cf eCitnology, w\ho, as
his nane is itiiedet ta imrply, w'as a mîosl amiible
and coiciliating g le tna, who ever willin-gly
ofenlded the feel i any pi-roi, anild etiered iion

i a proessoship wi the dletrmitnatioi never, if pos-
ible,l toiller a word wlic-lh cOUîl lrt the reh s
cotnVictions or prejiOics cf any Of his hearars. IaV-
img, accordingly, opaicd his first lecture witi extreme
caution, mdfying ev eiy dleinitlion, so as lo keep as

muaic as possible ut if tlIe way orf disputced theologi-
cal or mneaphyscalpoints, bggmg tpardon aven fer
lte use of tle te a crai," as it implied tlie
existence ofta Creator, lie takes occasion torequest his
audience, that if at any lime he should uit oritiunaitely
use lerms to whicilite eycouscieuitisly objuct, they
wouldb b good tiougli t sInifi(y Ithe same, and
amand aiy aexplntitions they irighil require, ' tsa

Itlat lite studies itiglit proceed ithli prfect Iirairmon.
aMI litha LthCy' IigIt. shw' ta a bigoted word tht i
wras possible fat' etlighte i mat of all creeds to act
togelier in lIt gloriois wor o'f te edtction of the

mind.l" T resuit may be aticipated, but it is ex-
hilbitel in a clever and interesting maier by the
witer i- the lRamctblnr, to whiich, as dur space wrili not
permit us ta inake sullicient extracts, re mnust rufrer
the reader. h'lie Ord " min," wlich le profe'ssor
had just ttiered, prestthelfirst ditlictity. Bulder,
the Seeptic, wrishes for ai explanati(mî of lt mIeaning
in which ithe teri lias been usedc. '>raosessor Soltis> l
as plausible ad general as it can bu nii lie subjeci,
but the studenîîts begi ita suspect lita ho is a iunbng,
Doudson, lte Atheiisi, is dissatishied with the professor's
explanation. le riwilot. iave it assuiei " aliat lIte
mindt, eor soal, or whiatever.itJs calloed, is reaiy> sapa-

rate tram lte baody, r-teent scieniic resetarches showv-
tmg ltat il is a *mera partaIlte atrgamizued mtermOtI
wrhole." Saftly' tlîît ks .Mr-. Dudsatn lias na right toe
assume, nt least therec, tat lis spacial v'iew ont the
subjeet wtas l he right ocie ;atîd after' proceeding a little
faruter be raises 1ite ire of th1e Ca.holic student, whoa
appeals 1o the racter, buit tIce. rt-cior evidetlyi> thinks
lice Catiholie a gretat deal tac particular..T 'be tllter
questioit is somthtting about mind .havinîg " nu direct
powîer aponîthe m1 aturlal wrorld, saru im aorantce

ith lte kncowna.Jawi cf phtysieai anîd miathematial
ticience" We itere exractr afrtagrment afîtiadialoguce.

The Catholile stetim niig axpressedi a. .stronig
reliaon for clissenti.nug from tat doctrjîte..
.Sqfily (L nbhis mnihlest. tones)-Mr. Calaghîan, that

is a question af, failli, nlot af science.. Faith ls one
Ihing, an di scienice s another (loudi appiauîse). .

Callaghian.-But.if sce'e cotradiats faithi, onr cf
the two mnust bu faîse.,

Thie Rielaor (seeraning con fused).-Mr- .Cailaghan,.
ma' thîey înot bu like par.atel. hines, andi ruit sideaby
idP withontmeeting ? acoe* b
dql.aghay.o---Thi 1eya Sir, of.wcoyse ; aidl so they'dosey.ofen. .uttheydo nt ahaysgo paralel, at

Ieast se Mr. Sofi)y assiynes, farhe declared in opinion
ta be scientifieally true, wihich I kînowr to be, as a
malter of failli, faise. I submit ihat this is contrary
to tUe ules of- College.

Birkze (aside to Tarbu.)-What a plucky fellow
Callaghln.is ! loir the dence came le iere? The
place will be too hot to hlold him.

7arbul--Dont't you kuno'vw? Ris governor makes
him corne against his will. He hates ihecollege him-

self, amnd belonîgs 10 lie Mcl-Tale faction. He'll bully
the professors out of iîeir lives, unless ihey get rid of
him.
IiJhtrke.-Well, I wish him .uccess ; for I don't ialf
like he place myself.

Tcrtl (ianghing.)--A I yît'oure a Puseyite, and
mare than luf a lPapit,

SofUly (turninîg te Ithe professor.)-Perhaps I had
beller w iitrte statement.

Thc Pi-qfessor qf IJistory and the Pi-ofessor cfBolaty
(together, ii a low voic.)-No, no ! that will itever
do, The ilterests of scieice absolutely lorbid it. Tell

him onuil speak to im after the leiture.
Sofi.-M-r. Calliaghant, titis is a vry delicna ques-

tion. If yoiu wrill dou meta e favorto call on me after
lte lecture is ovar, I 1shall trust to explait all t your

satisact. Gentleien, we ill non' proceedwithi
oar subject.
To b brief, the professor, as hie procecds, -offends

the teiion opinions o his heacreus iii heir turn, aid
inu conclusion the fing scetle akes place :-

Callogihn (withl a oud voice.)-Wel! I caî sland
hlis tt ont]r- ! h'lie crcisise of God attd St. Patiick be
îupon this place for evernore ! (tr-erendous senisationu
aud confusion.)

T/V Reccor.-Mr. Callaglhan, are youn aware iat
you arc a studlet of tli- eçohh'e ?

Calagha.-Ys, ir, I amc aware of il. I came
liera becutste mIy fther intsistedc iu My coming ; but 1
will stay tc more. lie ever kLw i wht lIte uollege
realy was lie llthugit timat at- least I lere trould be io
Atheismltc anid itîideliy ; but i shaii teh lht iwhat i

haivtte helat>-day. Ad noiwtucîc I shail lot st' athtIer
momenti ta het yaou taclk abolt the God t at made you
as you, tardly lalk tbolut t ild i P a Jruc.piIer
and Julioa. i siacke afIllte dust from my-' sitoes upon
youi ;aitn mark t- ads, the ct-se of Jesus Christ

atd St. wPtrik ill e o you and all yonr dinigs
(Gîreat uprUr, nlmidst whiCb Caltatighnt leaves tlle lac-
lre- roteum, some of the stul detîs hisig ad ruauimg,

s aippaudig, aid soine lerrified. Soli dechirtes
il impossible to pricteed iVith his lecture ; lte profèes-
sors and tiudentis gatier iii grouips atd discuss whiat
has happeined. y13' and by tluey depar atdtile retal-
prepares ta wiri te o hLard Lieutinaul tut tael hiiim
litait between lte Calthlies and the Atiiists he fitts
it impassible to observe the stautes u -Of College.)

(Firom the London Coi respondn of lhe Tobic?.)
tVedlsesda Mrîing, Angust Gtit.

It is a good onien ibat the Eelesiastical Tilles Bill
reeived lte to-ait sset on lthe tost aprirtiate
festival of the Chturc-St. Peler ad Vineita. Thiat
On lthe satia daiy tiient te Churci culebrates tie
dieliveranîe of lite 'Prince of lte A posîles fromI tte
citains ii Vhlicht lierothadl boud l u min, acti froimI the
execution whîcich lte Jews cere so anxiosly expect-
iig-, thei lerod ani people of EiglandS slduîîII Iplease
thenselves tvih ite olictgitl ithat they werea biuhdiug
Ite successor cf St. Peter, disablfng lis represeita-

tives, and inliicting a mîaa bloi on lis Chuirci.--
Buti, happily, it wil[ilucnt be mtortal. Mr eogs
atîeindmîelis tioughrit by mnanty pet-stns ta iîvalidate
|lit thewole bill- s far as regan-is I relanld; and thloughi a
bill introduced by Loid a M tcagle ta -e ve doubis as
ta penalties on lite tassuit)tion of Ecclesiastical tillas,
an lailisit' those which were dclartd by Lord

Lansdow, u tu Lie ojeClitioable, was lost ihiroug
lite o p positionof Lord Lansd ni adi lte Lard Chinii-
cellor, vel lthe laiter ord dclard red thtl ia n act dolie
'y virtue of lte spiritual olice Of a Biislop wutIas a

inaler of jurisdictii ;iar wîould il be s ield by aty
coirt of ha Theio Ministr doulut wish hli-
precious production Io renaita iead-etert ; bt tie-
lier lthe tainjority whib JlOrced hliemri lo pass ite law
wil allow it t lt i t -nîtiimremin nuguilia-ory, reitaiis to

b seau. W'e muiny fuel qie assirid thut the Whigs
ouId tIallow uts atl ta h utîsted ud etal, if iti-cuh iI

condue lo thitai holdiing Oliea att(anieouith morehliait
ltheyiiIIi ouhlprise je ' uty i Diowntinz-street. Per-
iaps they tay also lie dispuosed te aveige themselves
for lte resuil f ita Sarborh election, about whiclh

ltaey feel very sure, and wh'iuli iakes tien fea- sitmi-
lar occuraences i iiother places. As ai illustration of
Whig v'iniil-enss, hliera isno ai- irepuit current lît
Londtou, that Miiiisters iave deîlared teir intention of
omuîittinug the lay'nootih Granit next session, as Catholic
Irelait huas slhown itself capable of supporting a Unti-
versity lo litself.

Our line is, houw'ever, quite plain. Theexamplesof
Bath and Scarborough are tao clear itot ta bu followed;h
andi thtocugi lis micit ta lie tucaeinted hliat hlie Catlo-
îies oif the metropolis h]ave allowel iuly la, pass
witiout ny attempt at at orgalsation for registerig
votes, yet we tiay lope thal the iuerous Caîltolie
electors of lte city, and cf St. Marylbote, will co-
olieiate with at least as mrinuchuniiianimily, and with as
happy a resalt as lheir bret1ren of Scarborough.

elie Cardiat Archbishop of Westnitîslei- leaves
town hIIlis week for St. Leonards ; lhe will probably be
at Wiicliester on the 15iit, Io bless Ite new A bbess of

hlie Iletiedictîine Nits icte, lte ceremnony havingC
been put olff in cotnsenauc cf lis Emiuteice's journey
ini France, andhis beinîg obliged to appear letore lte
M-ortmait Committee, afier wvhich lie will hold a
series o Confirmations atd Visitaions.

The Rer v Ir. Maiiuiîîg ias beei preaching with
god effect in the crowdled courts of Kensington, and
bas, I belioec, causedi matny Cathohes la ratura toa
their; cduies, wnhich the>' had! ing nîeglectedl.

Thle lRer. Fathier Gabriet Gibtîra, Vieur-Genîeral ef
lte Bishoap cf. Subon, ini Syrin, is ai prescrit la Latndon,
whitre, with.thrie strong r'ecommendlaions of thea Cont-
gregaiti of. iPropagfdca anti of the Cardirnali At-ch-
bishocp, hie .is scbltiug subscr-iptions lm aid af the
unfortuînate Caltolies af thmat diocese. I amn att-nid
that, cconsidering thme ling ltaie ho lias been liera> hue
htas ual reaped a very' plettiful hia-rvest.

in. he Tancms thti 8 îmurmng thUere as an article aboul
lte Romian.prisons, the state of wshich gives occasin
to -a - vasi deal af vit-tuons iîdcignatiaon. 'Ple police

-reparla of the sanme pap'erlshew ltat .in tihe Watterioo-.
rond aloae thuere are,-sonîe humbthed8 of childlren, from

foui-teenî to sixteen yars of aget, wrho at-e wsaling I
about as commnon prosltiuts. This is ri ntew faiting

.af Landau. Mr'.Lawureïtce, linihis famoius luectures un
¯Physiology, t-cati at St. Barthoomew'a Hoaspitalin l
1818, comapiains af Ihe samie thcing. It la worseto

maintain untwholesome cells in prisons, thani l permit
Ilie dons wthere these poor childrenl are vitiatedI to
existt? Catilîe sanme people uhat miainttain the Iorrors
Of Van Dieman's Ltand, and permit the scenes of an
Irislh famiîe, allowitself, withot makingitself ridicu-
]ous, ta censure the crowded prisons of Rome?

A fearful occurrence is annouiced lton Russia,
vhieh îauk pince ini Wladirnirci lte lai cfrJily.
Accoiding ta a tciani cutstoia n inacessioit oalhtys
held on tait dar. This time c ancoturse was
uiusuial> grant, and jlsti ais vle procession îs erons-

ing a hi icge lite maiter gareirai', atndi 1-19 lîci-0snstd
teir lires; 58 have been recaverei, mare or less

injnred during.the fuar-ful scene.

TH E PENA L BILL.
(F-om the MIorni-g Chronicle.)

«Tlie Iiss cf Greece. thte i-ltes of firecel
Whire btturing Sapph&," 1e.

'ie Isle of Saintts, liet Isle of Saints !'
Vhere burning Calvin ives and reigns,

Where raves Maceile-w e Sutrwel ratt--
Wh'etra Labilteib iwhines, and Fulhuai feigns.
EltnlI CaIt rnlas e-terIe lalcInd,

Andi all except ta Catît be d-d.

The Teaan and Buhean Musa,
And Low- Chiurch Iymns, and Love-feast lays,

Shtal finda htne sorme htere t-ase,
Wher i t Riii e!atd Czea prays,

And where, with zeal of lhe Eighth Ilarîry,
Priest Rouigé swears tiat Priests sahould ma-rry.

'ite Sun lochs dc,îtwn om W:iterloo,
And WatrlilXoo smiles lack as fair

As thoug lits.champaigttanevar lk ie .
'l'ie craih of hi srinalruts thera n

Aud, tading i somu isi rtaves,
I fui thtat Paists sholld be lves.

For-ages since-n Cales' shara
, i hi., 11 lip tiel ac ult-si parade,

'a culverimî's andm rarl
Atiul aîswîerint-- AraPsîca n nado ;

Coutiiig hlui-s siips tlcat break of day,
Bu lieti e the siturt catre, whiiee were they ?

Ald wihr are ttie? Aid ere art ti.ou,
Iy couitry ? Oî ihy vocal shore

Tite Puritn luvoice i bialant nr,
The Priai bosom Leais onî'e more i

Nori teeds th1i- lyre, so long liyitte,
Degeierate itta iatinds hike titilie.

And yel, amidstcl t mlia u ieries"
of Paiis atid of Puyseite,

Ti.j somlithin, if the wisL arise,
'i 'persecile ,despoil, ain till-

Wheni we are lefttr s litt li here-
For these a iblow, f-o tithase a sncer.

Mist we but smillea thtiingsg ubiest ?
Mltst w'e tit snuer? Ocur aitlters died.

Earth, rentier ba k from l t tlli b breast
Tic. gîtast ofhallf titi lrouside !

One Shiniug Liglit tuo ave a siy at,
Anthelier grand George Gordouiol.

Wit ! sileut sîl|, and siient aIl ?
Ah notlie voics of lthe dead

Soui like soie dilat lrre-t's fail,
nd auswer, 'l Let one living lhaid,

But one, arise-iwe coime, we comre
'Tis but the livig rwho aredumb."

Aguin, agailm ! Ering screws anid cords,
For at-e lont we mu-1 tamuie to ta;I 

(There is a la'w for Papis;t boues,
WVhile Tru.o treads in Wisen s liat !)

Ilark ! antsweri tulo the glorious t-all,
1-owr aînswerscellîcbll JE tierlall h

You have lUe Kauntish fire as yet;
Wlhera ar- che Keitlish ig os gone ?
of lte two lessonus, wlRy forget
The nIobler aîtihlie tmaitiiclir one?

Yoni iave Jon ltiss-I [letter-tlhen,
Why not te sla Pe.t elei n?

Fill hiuh litIte bowl with Lulîsiai w'ite!
The Mellthun wi tîcui -ires preferred t

It made our Eldon's speech divine i
li- served-bullterved King George the Third-

A Bigot ; but away the tault,
le was aI leanst a Protestnt.

That Wling -of Wis, our on Nassaa,
fu Iigh Dtehli oice was heard t say,

le wislhed fair irm that lie utw,
Stone-drowne teti tholuustiiandues away.

Sucl tro-ils as thIe are sure t awound,
'Tien let his heaith anud voi go round.

Fill hili te briw nwithl ld part wino t ,
13y Dolly"--ae or Aii t 5 shore,

Exists Ite remnanl of a liue
Such as the Crt-winell troopers bore:

And lhore aI lest saine scai t oia
¶IhniT'ilas Oatesn iîiuuîelf mighl t'rt.m

Trust not fti tlavyecurs of Ithe Crown, -
Foi tey are verv aptu. to sell;

And Brunswick Lodies shottld alone
luls, frauids, ancid ailin Priasis expol.

Or, in defauilt, why netot three nations
Vie, each with each, ini iaformaions ?

Fill hirh Ite bowlv with Lusian vine!
Adit"soliy sweet Io Lydian nieasure,»-

Lai Brutnswiek tmais l chair combine
To te]]litit ahir ains it is ltheir tuleasure,

That to lthe ory cf Orange Bavait
Shouldi Papint skulls acnil rites Le cloven.t

Thien place m ont lte Causewvay's steep,
Where nîotting bai lte waves andi I

May lient- ont- mitual mut-mers sweep

Fu i up yoaîe bwgoht .Pope be d-d t
WY~ must, nue nuit, Jose i relandi !

G. SYmilEY SMYTLE. ,

'Englandfi irlad Cnthîthe -times, was calledi " ln-
scia Sanctrm."-See bte Venerablo Bedte, passim.

t†Nathinîg.could be clethîanathepositionaasserted
by Mr. Roehbock, that you- cannt vitiate the Pope's
spirtual. auîtharity' without:vitiating 'algo ail acts de-
riving from it; ndtî tUereby, hîencefjrward, baaltrdis-
ing tehdiöeéof Cäthóoid Ireläînd...

TO TUE CATIHOLTCS OF CANADA!

, ' A nirrrra

MEZZOTINT ENGRAVING
OF

POPE PlUS IX.,
SEVENTEEN Y TWEN'rY-SIX INCHES,

TAICEN FRO ANIES' ORfCINAL PorlaTUR,

FOR ONLY ONT DOLLAR!
EVERY person puiî sing will r ccic a certillente, ctntiling;

This pic-titu w imite l rrim lite, nI iHie Quiriinat Plica;
Riote, ti dtIesiret a di itin or the A rthiop, tiueverat
ol' Ile B kiits, o 1h utitel Sinies. It inesures cight leet by

twivc uu cpesit it hlîsiiflic lng truite tîtîiieu'ci.
c it, tîr-îîtgii wtluiuuglîlil slead lite vnitiu nes etîliîs

Ir theu C oic'i- -o idli rthii frotm the Pai luir. ic
Ill, 11 uI110 Or' unelV n hemàll Ihe 11s001.au, hin am

lhaitkgroud, ntds lui meithe r th lcchapel, a statue ut St.
Peu-i.

'Vt i - 'illtt!ce withti two yearani-otît e 1st

'lie tîltwi etters, counicaatory of this pitre, i-have
lien reeiet:L

Jomu Amt po . Bostti, .Jantt 13,IS•51.
Dear Sir:-

I ihai-e exmîntiacd plean bwhi' eb1îil i-OI
îtrp sa tc Epcseo f rouir îiciie l unicat t'iiiuiicig OCiilt-c

Il îîtrct:s 1.'ît.-.. ta N r-t. tut utlittk Iltit etiti.i l uit(
pli-ve >zodsfietorv Io Ithepul;enm

oium- uli · \ t- i 11i:Icliiiur iitt h -It n as- îl' t-liga
s ibs,!uÏel vm ntthatnuewhom:sbeh

wjc ctti.)' ecie-Ilmthe endi-orttchair aunfLivaluartheir

]lh ng examtM 1 te ph lip of rthe Fl'a r ain'
Mezzoiti ICEnt-a., f 'it;Nanbiu-g sti' l e

CiI e e t cnititnse-, I [ppruve ci it, ai tiregii- ittotaIt

†F i ru:s P.tuuciNtt lo:ca, B/.clupp ofl>i/c? ''ir
j'Iihtclcplud ia, Mumb1el t, S tL

.Tosian Am: ,sý . P1idene, . I., Ju I0, I t.
Ihutr Sir:-

ciapproveiiiîieIl n c plu ai' w'chîy-

au fi geienit cusrl-itio to lim osuripto required, i wcii
lhe mC.hcilcs-a t e -igvry werl gcigthe prcuti-uîic-iite - e rteIllcIee* 1 i

li cc rsu'ti >'ilt v ly Nct t rIle-ti

ati ele.
1Nst resSAIelu ytr& (A.

II, Notre Dame -tn--
AMtst 2%, 15l. Agents thr Catua.

Lodgings for Femnle Servants ont of Place,

Sie'vant('s Regisl'y Qf:c, and Second-Indc Bc Siore,
Na. i3, Ah XANDER STR E ET,
rttsurrs ni. -nnuit c mmenrtîtui.

FA tLIIES -eci -intg SERVANTS my ren ansireilit unie
"'il lt, snt l thi nte wh rse oarteierwi'il irn ile

strie- t i, i nu inut s At ati its, toc, tire asurd .ti
interest sitatl lut dily auttutc'-l t-c.
Ilius oi tue ncet- nui 9 iiWl a., atc fromt 2 i 4 m.î.

SECOND-lIANt) hUOS SOLD VERY ClEA P
SERtVANTS \VAN'liD 2iilie uiiit-MOti wetru-it aive

RiCmeu :wIo hui. Uarwlea

Ali., ti t2se. itil.

NOiC0l-l-E NORIATION VAN''ED OF .A D W

AO nco ni ut:hut-mttti m a lM hi -s. ai -
MRY MVON'fTi-:''i.

Any inansionIo ilrsd t ier, eut-e tr 'T. L.D a ,
Mlreatu wmut - vietlt luistgnaruttvts receivedc.

AiugIuts2l 1 51.

L. P. JIQIVIN,
Corner of NMte D)ne and St. Vincent Strects,

Opposile /1 old C -Ot-llouse,

lIAS constuiily on haiti a LA G10 E ASSORuiTMEl-NT o
ENGLS1I and FRENCi J-WELRY, WATCI i-,&-

To B0iROW, .600, i- wh-lich Sieutrilyr shatullui b"iv'en ticîits-itgi i JlNJi,:îAiIi-ti c

tut FlUUOUAlLL:, wiui hDIVLLANO 11is t
OFFICES. 'itle ti hie ilbove ]Prer indiiiutale. For
r er pt--ur icitr pply (il'i'y le er, iast-paid.) ito A. B.,

Tîu:aWir s iv itie-
N. B.- re Piiti;etvo wiiid have no objection t tulce a..

Partineri lite iititaness, nIth about £ 1,000 Utapitaht
Aturrt 21, 1851

DRY GOODS.
VE beg o arprise the nluttmerous fricinds or 1fMr. Co1 , and utta
puli ut rre, tiai she l iopeined a Dry G iocs unîl uFaicySute tut Nu. 23, St Lawxreuee Mini iStreet. i'ersctis dli-ricns

or mkmi prehate in le alovie lile, iu dtcl vet tic i-e
lier a ualI, us she ituter t oi soi ati t hei lowest is

t1"vilicmpliance vith tue wies of her friends, Mis. hasonS
engat e ieseirves riuepete-nt m itter atîd dresu:mer,o
etît io tules i witim i i avor iher wiIh a trial, vill luit] tieir
ut-derm pnnutatily tand carefrîtlemuened luo.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 Co/legc Stcr-i, opposite he Coi/cge,

MANUFACTUIlER of CIL CLOTHS, whichi c-mriîso
PiR INTED lTATION MAI iOANY, BLACIK WVA LNI IT',

TABLE and PIANO COVER S; also Plain Blc fine tr aps,
runi, tuat for use of CocmuIinakrers. Also, ill Icinlt sif SI LIC

a vooLLENS DYED, ii mte bestitinner, and with du*-

ROBERT M'ANDrE W,
IN returninghlitankIs to the publii, for Ite liberal support he Iie s
rceivnc it-i tifs ittu per-la n i ss, mi SO 1 1,a tite
îiut liaeirilfl ciuc Jetsi Mt, ta MONIELl
99, Sm. Pu-- .Sree, where hie it op-n a'n extnsire W-LE-
SALE aud. 1RETAtL DRIY GOODS ESTABL1SHMENT,
Bis long espriecnce amot Coumîîry-.Metchcants, ithl siriet
atention te tuei- orders, wdtt.li e imitts, gain huit o stîare cf

thon any' hause. ic the city
May> 14, tStu..

OWTEN M'G.ARVEY,
Jiouse and Sïgn PaiAter', Glazier, c-. 4c..c

THE Myevrtiser retîirirn tlinnks la.his friends and tie pihi, fr -

the litberal support ]e.hpts reeceived.,sinîce tis corntnàneoeiieni En
business.: Ho Es now nropared to undertakà Oruders t i . hnost
exctensive annnreéu d ges hirnself thachîvill is'e hifs eàst
abîîilies ta give, sauisraotionl la chose whoa may favor hjr wlh
their business.

tmnner, ani aiñ reaàau>b!'ternms tapta
No. 6, St.AMntaine St; oppoite Mr..A.5Valthm Grqder tî6et
. May7,.1851
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THE ýR E ITl ANWQU R
TTAN E S PATRICK S SSOCIATION STRAWONNETS.

Ucr VES RS.'DOYLE returns 'hei âsincere thanks t h de

ofNlher'UNTlITCOF

DQCTOR TUCKER, GRADUATE of he UNIVERSITY 0F Montread and surrounding countrv, fur-the liberal patrona e
EDJNBURGH, and Member of the Royal Collge of Surgeons, )o has r id duin gc yr h bee ai businss in
London, ias just caine eutfront IRELAND, and begs to solicit "VMary reian b to nae ihn sh bse o her

tapport Mary Strèet,'nnd bep'ta mtîmiate fiant ai li as. ramoe l ý
a share of the patronge and suppor of the Citizens o! Mont- Bonnet Making Establishment to 132, NotreTramo Street, opýo.?areal. alte D:& J. Sadliera Book Store, where ste kè'ep cânstant

DObTOR TCER'S ddrand an extensive assortentoRer
MontrealJly 10 1851. NETS, TRIMLNGS, an RIBONS, antrmely

9 pires
-1)..&.J. 'SADLIER & Ce., - a & TUSCAN, DUNSTABLE,andFANCYBONNETSl

SA DLIR &Co.rand altred to thelate 'shape 3onnet ilyed Black c Sià
H ACI)sT PUnLISHtD *Color if rquire.

- fit .er Montreal,Ma rch 26, 1851.

T 2 F 0ca:E N~- A".D AL ..
DEinG A CUIDE To CATIIO1JC DEVOTION, PUBLIC AND BRITISH AMERICA FIRE. LIFE, AÑD INLAND

THELVAT, flTHE fGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

With tlie approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, PATrIIOS SOOJETY wilIb O Eat"ST. PATRICK S Oloir a Incorporated 1633.--Capil Stock, £100,000.
Nc ar.HALL," corner cf Place d'Armnes, on MONDA Y EVENING%

Archbishop of New York. next, ]st September, ai EIGHT o'clock preiselv. THE ANNUAL MEETING of the above Body will eheld THE Publia are most respectfully informed, that the Ornes c
THIS Manual cantains, in nddition to forms ini general use, A punctual attendance of Members is requesteil. et the Roams, St..Helen Street, on TUESDAY EVENING, this Institution il REMOVED ta No. 33, Great St. James Stree,.
variouss devotions seleted front approved continental worts. By Order, 2nd September nti, at EIGHT a'clock precisely, when Uic this citv, (ato TETu's iotel.) . .

The Prayers, Litanies; &c., have been collected front the Latin August 28 1851. Hl. J. LARKIN, Rec. Seo. Electon of O fice-Bearers ta serve for the esuing year will ASSURANCE a ,ainsî Accidents by PIRE; or th dangçes
originals; îherever nch wem known to exist.. The Englisi take place. . of INLAND NAVrGATION, will ha granted at the lmeja
versions.of the Psalms hlere given, have beenconstructed by a THE BONSECOURS SCUOOL. By Order, poslsie rates of Premium, compatible with security ta thse
comlpeatian of fUtc autharised Douay le-lt, (te wilieh ini aubstotîe A ARY e
it adrcs, with h asoveral alier versions, vhioli front imtae TE H RE-OPENING of the Bonsecours School will take place Augut 21, 1851. DANL. CARE, Sec. PBLIC, and the credit and safetyor the INSTITUTION.

or vio ONDAtthe PIRST of September. The numerotus bod of inJlueinai ion, who are intrestfed
lime bave been sanctioned for the pîrpos of devotion. The n D , paSTOCKOLDEIS, and the large munt of paid
iridulgcneed pravers have bieen literi y translated from the August 21, 1851. E O NTBEAI CL0T ING E 0 SE, Captal, invetedtO interest in ibis Province, guprantee th

Riota iuc-s rairo i _________ ________________and_ N NT EAL CL THNG OU E, Capta, nveîc! t -tee. z»tiisProinetreaet.th
Rcola, JBouvics' TreaT he on ntdulgeines, anthei best ediMi No. 233,-St. Paul Street ·liberal adjusiment, and the spcedv seilement o all equitalb
thtionftIe Celes Palmetnam. Tshe partiuls connecte wit h M. DOHERTY, claims vhich mtey b inde upon the Compan.

thea Confratcrnitics, &c., te which indulgences ae attached, ADVOCATE C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for Sale WILLIAM STEWARD,
have been carefully collected fri authcrised sources. ' ,. nome of the ver' BEST of CLOTHING, warranted t ibc of May 8,1851. Maitager BranchOffice.

The American Edition lins bcen enlarged by tha addition of Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérése Streefs, iin the the SOUNDESt WORKMANSIIP and no humbuggin.
-raniE I11nDaED PAGEs of matter, under thescupervision of a buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Moitreal. N. B.-Gentemen wishingtofhnisÂ their0WN C
Rev. gentlernan of New York. Many new iransintions have Mr. D. keep at Office and bas a Law Agent at Nelsonville, cn have their CLOTHES made in the Style wih pundulity Stil the Forest 15 the Best Medical Sb 0ool!1
been made expressly for it, and a great iunuerofPrayers have in the Missisq 1uci Circuit. and care. 7at predisposition which exposes the humanframe to the
been added, which are.in constant use in tis country. The Montreal, Oct. J9 1850.ndo seses, ceeds iet.
flhutraûioîîs are îtppropriaîo amdivel executaci. -intfectlion and virulence ofail i dseases, pro ceeds direct-

Wstdrao ais bockconfdetlyefrL .xe public, with the P. iMUNRO, M. D., .y or indirectly frot a disordered slate of th&
asuranco Omt ne expetîse babien spared to mîke il (wlatt 

se
asura) theoat o plte haenar o mer uit( iithe Chief .Pkysician of th/e Hotel-Dicu Hospital, and. C A N TON H 0DS E. . System, caused by Impure Blood, Bilious

rol s)temst complete Prayer Book eve pulitdi the .-- gd obd itnateSoa

Enmlish langiiage. Professor in the Schooi of A. cf I., FAMILY TEA, COPFEE AND SUGAR WAREUHOUSE, r d n if
The following notice ai the work, is takon frot Brwnson'a 4OSS' BUILDINGS,2xn BOUSE BLEURY STREET. No. 109, Nore Dame. StreeD aB

Quarterdy Review or July, 18561:- . . '109D R.HADarne.SSEreY'S
"lThis is a reprint fri» an Enlish Manual apjproved by SAM1UEL COCHRAN Invites the attention of Consumers ta

Carlinal Wiseian, wih large additions by iheAmieriean leditor. . . D E V L I N, his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selepted GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.
I fis the largest and most complote manuol f idevotion we are . , ADVOCATE, with the greatest cire, and on scb termis as te allow hm to
-acquainted with. IR contains a great variet of devotions, No. 5 Lie Sain mes Street, ontrertheatnuually low prices. (A Sarsaparilapreparation ofunexaped
-adapted to-ohnot eveiy occasion and t everv taste, and,, as fer -SThe MACHINE1R on the Premises, worked by a Four These Pis par ed from te best Sarsaparilla, combined
as we have exainined ai, selected vitlh judgmeênt and truc deva-H . orse Power Stoa Engine, for Roasting and Grinding Coife, withi other Vegetable properties of the highest MeidicinaL
tionat feeling. We know cf little, except in devo:ions befbore . J . L A R K I N, is on the most pproved plan, the Coeebeic saI>'n closely confied viele. They are warranted notto contain anyMereury or
and aller coammunion, tait wev coied desire te have added, nit ADVOCAtTE, in pdù/d 'etl& spCri, which are constituât, revolving and Mineral whatever. The>' prge withouît gring, nrseai-
fwe have anet witlh iothiiag i it thatît wet wisi te have onitted. oscillatig l heaed air chamiars, is prevent& imbibig taint inîg, or weakenoig; cae taken et any time,.without
t ls due to the publishers te sayl that the ccpy befare us fi well 'No. 27 Little Saint Janes Street, lMontratl. frein Saoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean ind hindrance frein business, change of diet, or danger of tak-

aprintei, and richy bouni. IL ccintains numerous illustrations, loss of Aroma, so insportant to Coenisseurs, which is furtiher ing cold. They neiter have the taste nor the smell of,
several of wlichi are executed wih nuci ekili andi artisi kill JOHN cO'FARRELL, ensured by attention ta Griisding at hlie shortest tine prier te mnedicine, and are live Limes mare electual in i u cure of

.and taste. Thereis no occasion to commend Ibis Golden OLARE LSale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN otves discases titan asy Pilla in use.
Manuat to the public, for it is approved by the Most ev. the AD yOCATE. the high reputationa his Cofle has obtained through a large But a short lime lias elapse since these great and good Ple.

Archbishop cf New York, and is sure t Ibecome, andi de- Ofice, - Garden Street, next door ta ithe Ursehine portion of ite Provinces. - were first isdeckiownto thepublie, vet thousands have ahrcady
servedly, a great hvorite with devout Christianas . Couvent, near tte Court-fouse. CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (euch admired for Cofiee), experinced their good effiects. Invalids, ivens over by tbeir

18mo. cf 1041 pages, at the folloiwiitg very low pricos: toubcM , REFINED SUGAR min smal aves, and! WEST iNDJA Phyicians ns incurable, have fouani relief, and bon restored ta
,. d. SUGARS, ef the best quality', always on hand. souid and vigorous hoeitit from îthcir use.

Strongçiieep binding,-- ··· ---- . 3 9 A few of the choicest selections oiif TEAS iy be bald a th TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Moan, embussed, plainedges,- -- -- -- r. o INSPECTION OF BEEF AN) PORK. CANTONHFOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled iniflavor

c i narbie edges,-- ---- 6 3 TIE Stbscriber, in returning bis sincere thanks for past favors, and perfunîe, at imoderate termas. Bile and foui ate of the stach occasion more sicknese
< a glt aedges, 4 plates, - - - 2 6 bes te infiors ifs friends ti athe holds hintsclf in readiness te Familles resig distant froms Montreal wil bave thein culers and deaths m families, thant all ther couses cf d isease put

a gilt sides ast! ei!ges, " - - - - S 9 tIpPECT BEEF ani PORK fer tie OWNERS thereaf, can- îrupulously attended to, and torwarded with iinuediatedespatetk. togethier. Sometmes wholetamilies are taken down by mig-
Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, 8 plates, - - - 1 3 briable to the aaended Act of the Provincial Parliament of June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Street. nant levers, Fever and Aguîc, and ciler dangerouns disorders, al

Suerfnce Paper. last Session. proceeding frein a bihous and fouI saite of the stomiach. Nà
Maoc xr l uietiLIle andi12 plaies>, - -12 6 ael ct bss, gorntSsîtaInsica.li qct an-Moroccobextravilluminate te da,- - - 2 6 April 24, 1851. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.. FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS, paenit an bu se ignorant oas net t know tise great danien.bvleilluinaeside, - - - 15 0 es -no parent would be guilty fasi.CC cc 'i cc lusps, - - - 17 6 JOHi çOLOçx; . 1034, Notre D2.ame Street. ts

ILt na b had in a variety of Fine civet Bindings, et pricJYD DEA TTI OF RIS OWN CHILDREN/
up ta 50s. Silk and Wloolcn Dycr, and Clothcs Cleaner, THIS Estalishnent wasopened for the purpose of sîpying Yet thiousands of children and adults die ever>' -ar througin

Titis-fa decidedly the CHltEAiPEST itriER t Co, o nsideirgg PRIVATE FAMILLES, and canins a er , w itegl f nd t rl a
he amottunt of inatter and tié style in whicih it ai got up, ever -( R O Mt B EL F AS T,) GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRI S, piura and uicel acacfprents ta attendtotheeny symptoms of bi

teh!It contains TraEr UJNiURED n oPGS more tIai pntraer Ne. 33 St. Lewis Street, m rear D egana' Htel, adeerated, in quantiete suit purchasers, and upon the Superiluit cf bile may elwaysbe known by some unfavarable
Ïbeuolraltctare sali! ai Uic sanie price. tnictn moderate ternis, 1hz Cas-h. mltn. Yhi rduesc.n iksonah edàb;',

D. & J. SADLIER & C.,o ALL ktîinds of STAINS, sch as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran The eperience of the liasntt twelve monthe has imply proved symptom whbich it producos, sush as eick stotiachi, iheadachebi
Au1uNt 21, 1851.19,Notre Dame Street Mould, Wuii Stains, &c., CAREPULLY EXTRACTEP. t the publie the utility of a Depot or suchi a crnose-enabling Ioss f appetite, bitter tste e tise smoth,yeloa timnt f the skia

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850. thoenm taselect from a large andwell assortdl toc ,the quan±ity languidness, costiveness, orothier smeptiuos cof a sidilar nasure 7
aua'ed to themr conventence--combining lthe advantage of a Aimait every person gets bîlious, tuineglect of wicis ascuretatiiiaIdai anhori i e aev. a fabring on caine dangerous cicorder, frcque.iiU' ternminaigiNE W CAT HOLIC .BOOKS. R. TIRU DE AU, Wholesale Store, wvith tat of an ordinary Grocerv.brg nsmedgrosdodrrqu lytr at m

SAMUEL COCIRAN, 'roprictor. death. A single 25 cent box of Dr. aLlsey's Gum-coated or-
JUST RECSE1VED BY THAE SBSCRIEgS - APOTHE CARY AN Aill godsdelivercifree of charge. est Pille, i suilficient to kecp cawhole îmily fron bilions attacks

111 AIN PAL D UCGIS ', eai ofliage.and siekucas, frein six mtonthase a year. A single dose, frein I1Th Catholis'c Pulpit, boand in strong leather, . . . 12 d NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET NONTREAL,aY e ess, mai! a! e lnto fer. hin i d . 4fro
Tue Per G poses,b Baihp Knenrick, 12 HMAS cnistanlv on hand a eneral snpply of MEDICINE A a ver> clhoeimnitof RS R ,HM auadult; and from 5 to 6, for a grown person, carry ill'ailThe At Fou e AposUei , Db>'.. .10 0fPGEci L-Ect'o ie. eatl;ci foî s ,fr ruowlepisoit, carryailfa]! bh-ý

Thse Primnacy ot the Apostolf e Sec, Do., . . . o cand 1ERFUMER of every description. And a small quanity of extrernely rare and mdllmo OLD ous and morbid inatter, and restore the stomach and bowes,
Treatise oi laptismIi, Do., . . . 3 9 Aust 15, 1850. JAMAICA RUM, so sarce in this market. curg ad preventing ail maier ai tiliaus attacks, ae! many
Touelistoce ai thse Nir Religion,....... . . . . .0 4 fN __________________________ cerdodr.
SaisntColumbille'c PrOplNtPeHELAN'S....RYANSHOTE.LPLATEAFELLERS, SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
Leters on the Confhssionl, ythe Rt. Rev. Biaitop CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE, No reliance can b placed on Saits or Castor Oil. These, es

Magai ta wlticis la cUre!O'ConîselPls Lutteraita t n;Mts hich, isdedo 'Conne... P.. Let..er. 7. No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square. No. 231 S. Pau Street, 3fontreal. velt as al common purgatives, pas loil withoaut touching th
to _ a Methodists, price ody . . .. . . . . . _ bile, lcaving the bowels costive, and the stomach le as bad ceon

The Subscribers reecive n0ow Cathoi work as soon as they, THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportuity of returning his dition as bebre. Dr. Halsey's Forest Pills nat om th gaul-dues,'
areBpublished. -HOMAS PATTON, thanks ta the Publie, for the patronage extendedo huIim, and, and carry aIl morbid, bilious matter-, fromf the sîtonacli and be-

BENJAMIN; OR THE PUPIL OF TIE Dealer in Second-tand Clotes, Bocks, 4-c. ¾-c. takes pleasure in informiinf his friends and the public, that he cs, leaving the systei strong id buoyant-mind elcar; pro
CNEAThas made extensive alterations and improvements fa hisl house. dueing pernanenît god healti.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. .ST. ANN sMAnKET, MONTREAL.Hlie has litted up his establishment entirel' niew this spring, and
every attention il ivn t the cnft an covenience NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

p ras eoI> IeS, Fr los.tics .dzets.Sae. oL ARD FOR SALE. of those who May favor hi lay stopping at haisbouse. Thea I 1845, Dr. Halsey's Pills ;were first made known Io the pub-'
tpeestriys,,.c illi h RHotel ai the immediate vieinity of mercantie bisiness,- liaeunder tha denomination of "IHaisey's Sugar-caed Pii sThe following preface by the trans1at0r, w0 exp anthe ioo KEGS FRESH LEAF LARD, averaging; 112 lbs each, within a few minutes walk o the various Steamiboat Wharves, Their excellent qualities soon gained for thilem aligl reputaticenature of the work:- JAMES MEGanIAN. ad will lie found advantaigeously situated for Merchants froin and the aintual sale of many thousand boxes. Titis great sua

caAt tie present inclnent when the whole Catholie world i Montreal, 2d April, 1851. the Cotnt', visiting Montreal on business. cess excite! the avarice ofi designing ien, hvio comnieinced thie
awaking t'the vital importance of secnring a religious educa- The Table wil lbe furnisled wit the best fic Marketé can manufacture of common Pilla, which tiey coated wvith Sugar,!
tion for the rising generaton, it seeied tu nie tiat Ililfttle AIMERICAN MART provide, and the delicacies and luxuries ofthie season will notbe ta give thent the outward appearance of Dr. Balsey's, in otire

work mghtd a griietatasdal otftood, and 1îhavenastily thrown foundnwantin.-. to seU them under the gocdi will Dr. Halsey's Pills ho! gafi
it inta an Eigiish fori for the beneit of our own people, both Upper Town MFarket .Place, Quebec. The Stables are well known te the publie, as largo eand cm- by curing thousands of disease.
parents.and cildren. Let bath rad, tie childrei for amuse- TIS Establisent la extnsively escorte! with Wool, Coto nodious ; and attentive and care peirons will always be kept The publie are ntow Most respectfuly notified, that Dr. H&12tuentTan! tise parecta fer .insnîsatieii, an! lot tise latterCretoe,
ouiecntdteetPaaintis fsimpl e tyiuo, t le lu tter! u et na ilk, Strawt, ladia, and ethen manufalcture! Fiabrica, cmraociii"in 8ymstteni!aace.l leceurI b uaed wtte lentt of tiis siple itl m seltas awilfilt Inaif et oter>' marice a rie s emacn a Tiecharges will b, found reasonable; and the Subscriber jey's geuine Pilla wIll henceforth be ceaie! with
useful lesson. ico pie asortment of every article the Staple and Fancy trusts, by contant personal attention to the wants and confort G U M A R A B I C.

It is witih inexpressible joy thaot tse the shd fraie ndia Rubber Manufacture! Bots, Sitoes, and Clothin fhlis geste, te cecre a continuance cf that patronage which An article whlic, in every respect, attersedes Sugar, both ea
Christian Brothers preuding frottoiwit atown cad froncity Irish Linens, Tabbintets, and Frieze Clotims, Aicerican Domnestte lias bitherto been given ta him. account ofit hlealing virtues, and it urability. lihe discovery
to city throughouit the length and breadth .of Christendomn. Gos ftems ual ecr infrw n cnmclM. P. RYAN. ofrtais iunprovement, is the resulit of a scesoof exralnents
Nation aller nation is opeiing lier arma toitite thir ac s,p ar aMontreaul, 5th September, 1850. during tireeiyears. For the invention of whieh D rimis
andti hverever they go, they bring with .hen truc faithi, hmible n nbe. 2 · h been awarded the only patent ever grainted un Pills by l'te
fervent piety, and the pursait faIl morality. Tiesearc thse arties curehasing a bouse once, are sure labecome Governîment cf tie Unsited States ofAmnerica.
Issons the>'everr -where itculcate, and our Bnjamn is but Customaersi for the future. . .. W ILLIAAM CUNNINGHAM'S The Gum-coated PFrest Pils present a beautiful transparen.

oneinstance of the benîign efficts of their teaching. The day tI tngevery facility te xperic w aAgents, nu I LB L E C NIA G H A Y S Tse ppar".ca The eil-"°wn wholesome qualities of'
nsnt lenth conte,ci wen Catholiu parents menolalnger an knawle i the Geis suitle for Casada, thtis Establishmnt pure Gui Arabie, witi whici tihey are cated, renders. hec

havete toats of ircvildtasuiiirenigioosishructions-thended oibrs grent and saving inducemcents ho CASH BUTYERS. No. 53, St. jrban Street, (near Dorchester Street.) sctllbetterthian Dr. Haley's celeratedSnugar-cated Pills. Wab
whathtleir.miiilrean s cfa r sudrei ug, an mt rtu teinsit e The rule of Quick Sales and Small Profits, strictly adhered to. r cai e d t i lse a, rtaiine ail toteir virtue fot att indeinit

plri a b' tProvidence t nEve aartile sold for what it really is. Cash pcyments required. pemie ame, ream alv ir frtueseo.la niyavaifthemapse nt ofIthadvumages plueud byP e on a occasions. Orders frein parties et a distance carefully period of time, and t re perectl Ifre from the disagreablea
iheir,disposa. ttended to.nausenmhg.taste oMedicite. -aorderte avoid ail impositons

rTgE CHEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER Bank Notes of ail the soliven Banks of the United Stas cand to otbnin Dr .Hnsea s tr ie and gemuine Pills, sc tiati
TH ÇIEA ETGel lnit! Siiver Colns Oa' ail Centries, ickenal lehtcAMR- label ai oach bheers the signature et G. WV..HALSET. ,4

PU.BLISHED. f CAN M CiT.A Readcr I/! If you wishi tho .bsure of a meidine which

JUST PUBLISHED bthe Subscribers-WALKINGAME'S Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY. .es no coa t inrk oiso Cee,
Il, 1 1:_ -1 _____________choasa JL4LSEY't' U1VI-GOA TE» FORCESTL IJLLUs,:

TUTOR'S ASSISTANT ; bcitg a Cemnpendium cf Arihtmetic and avou! ail ottheras
and Consp loto Question-booak. Io whicis f added c Crnpen- MOUJNT ST. MA RY'S COLLEGE, If yen desire c miiid an! gntic prgative, whîich ceuther cns
dium cf Book-kceeping, ada nîuber ai adititonal quesiaîeoneis co g.e r.s .te grpiîg kc for iLSEY' PILLS1
Arimete--12 moa. of 208 pages, price singly' li, or 'ls 6d tisa Near Ernmiltsburg, Frederick Count y, Mar yland. se au wno l yIte tci eoîcentratr! etion s tise.bs
dozep. TUHE Annual Sassion et Studios ast MIount St. Mnrv's Coloegi>. comepound &aaparilla Extact ie thei world, for purifying Uhc4A numbeur cf Qutestions bave been addied te ibis Edition b>' commences an tise î6ths of August, and endse on tise Last Wed- - - blood, cibtain Dr. H{ALSEY'S PILLS.-<
thea Christian Braisura. esay> ai Jeue This Instituiion is unîder tisa direction of an - f yeu-do not wish ta fall a victim te dagerous ilhness, and &

- ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED., Assoc'iation cof Seaular Clergymen ai tise Rentait Cathoie................. s,%-subjected te a Physician's biSl cf 20 or 50) dollars, lakeu a dose «

CAR1PENTER'S SPELLER, 3SS lte buedrax. Science, Me"rcis an! Religion. fli Situieni ar a! a entie expricacEYt LSasso sunaoal.smtm

.M U A YR S GR D o.MA , 35sii o, -vt co e n he su ri so cn ca n r e ofth ir Pr e sers an d Taors, ad If yo u wcu hl have a M edicinea w hicht do s cot lenvo tihab
MURRA Y tnS.fe tu> GRAMAR tabrdae -toe n us foint but one fitmilyt tith tihdm. Noce bat Cathalies, or schc -el as costive, but gives strengths instead cf weakness, procunoons byPunam fr oly s d te oze-es are to be brou-lit up in the Cathsolfa Peith, will herenfler bie H }ALSEY'S PILLS, cnd aval! Seaît n Castor QiI, mandI

' Tisis us b>' all odds tise c/heaprt an! butn Edfitien cf tihis Grain- raceived ns pufs Applicants whoa have been in an>' othier . common purgatives.-
aâr;publiesed. . tai'7 eits Collage or Acadmy, mnusat p rasent thec mnost satisttîetory testi,...- Parents, If yout wiesh yaur famnilies ta continue in geai! beih
Davis' Table Book, 7s6!i the gross etudied. Viciouse, disorderlv,, or fli-behsavedl Studeets, tilt bu Ladies-Dr. hIALSEY'S PILLS arc mid andi perfectly' hisa
W7ALKER'S SC-HOOL PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY remocved without delay'. Youths tiot qualifiai to enter an cime WM. CUJNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE asnd aIl other less, ait! weil adoptai to te peculiar delicacy of ycnr coti-

TitiPmt. of400 p fagesoy b> the oien. Coltlegiatia n e core -ilb ad ite Untch preparatory depart- k-inds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, and! GRAVE tuton. Procure tItam.-.
The irs Bok o Leson, b th Broher oftheChrstin mnt.STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE an! BUREAU Travelles and Marinera, bafoeundertakcing iorcg voyaùSceteolsa,5 IShe.hùnd!red.. .Tise Terme for Baul and! Tuition ara $132 per annums pair- TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, previde yourselftwitht Dr: HALSEY'S P1LLSr os:a.' safegua.rd

Tiss Prenchs-Ootipanioni, cr Ptech an! Engllis Cenversa- chie half-yearly in advance. Tise ony' adiiionasl charges ar'e, le., wvishes ta informi tha Citizens o:f Manti-eai and itsvtcinity', eaist ciekaness '-

tens, las i! or i2s tise d oze. for M usie an! rawing, (w hichli are op iocal,) eae h $40 pser tIsaitce>' f he ab v -mentho ed articles tley.may act will ho "W h l eale andi R tail A ge ts:-In M o tr al,W M . L YM A
BNnler' aPteci, 16e tise hutndred.. acnnu; an! fer Geman andl Spanisht, (aise optional,) chci turnishâod themi othe beet masterial ce! cf-tise best workman- &-Co., ce! R. W. REXkORD; Three Rivons, JOHN KEE
Nugdoent' Prencn Entglishs Dicticonr, S iiid, or 2is 6d! $15 par annums. . ,. shpln ntrui ht will admsit cf no campetition. - .HAN ; Quebsec, JOHN MUSSON; Si. Johans, BISSETThedzn. .TIhe advantages of tise Institution in regardl.to'healthi, cm -N.-WC.manufactures tise Monstreal Stone, iftany pen TILTON. - -

Agenerai assortmnent of aIl tisa Schooli Bocks le generai use fort, and-all cte aneans cf inmprovemeînt, .will be found greativ' con profers lisem. . 'Pcb. 5, 1851.a Canada, kept eaûstantly-on han!, at Ieor prices Usain tisey' increa by tise elarged ccommodations fer Sieu andtRect- A great asortment of--Whito - an! Goled MARBLE just-oa eu puarchosedelsw.is . . tation, b>' te creation of Baths, an! by' a more perifect systens arrivai for Mr. Cunningham, Marblc Maufacuzur, No.63, St.byeuD. &J. SADLIERl& Co., cf Discipliac and lnstruetion. . Urbaîn Street. . Printed bJoNGîx.rEs, fer thte.Propnaetora.-,-xa
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